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TODAY'S WEATHER

. BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly 
cloudy and warm, with itrong westerly 
winds through Thursday. lUgh today *5. 
tow tonight M. high tomorrow 7S.
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Strip And Push A Button; 
Your Figure's As You Like It

u .  s .
Warns Against 
Hysteria Over 
The 'Slump'

That Wonderful Feeling Of Spring
You’re bound to catch something besides spring ferer If you il»h straw. There's nothing that will help you to Itre up to that wonder- 
around Thursday, as Ray Box happily demonstrates. Ray. who Is fnl feeling of spring like landing a light, bright straw hat lor your-
tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. MarahnU Bos. whipped hU willow pole out self Thursday. Straw Hat Day. Get a com** TM c m  I«m  hack
a few times, and In each instaace landed a handsome siac 7-phis and Use U up like Ray. (Photo Keith McMillin).

Annexation Of McDonald Land 
Promised By City Commission

After Irving for over six weeks. 
Cecil McIIonald Tuesday night 
got an oral agreement from the 
City Commission that the Douglas 
Subdivision southwest of town 
will be annexed in the near fu- 
lure

McDonald had told the coiiunis- 
sion for several weeks he desired 
to develop the property and 
wanted it in the city so he could 
build a tx'tter-type house. And 
Tuesday night, the commission 
roled to start proceedings which 
wotild ultimately lead to annexa
tion of the subdivision, in addition 
to the city park and other tracts 
In the area

The section to be annexed will 
begin with a 10-foot strip from the 
existing city limits on .Marcy 
Drive southward to the city park 
boundary. It will encompass all 
territory from the east city park 
line to the Old San Angelo High
way On the north, it will follow

the south right-of-way line on the 
highway.

The south limit will be the south 
line of Section 12. Block 33, Town
ship 1-south, TAP Survey. 'See 
map on page

The property will not actually be 
brought into the city for several 
weeks, becau.se of legal limita
tions. The commission must pass 
an ordinance at three meetings, 
with the third at least 30 days 
after it has been pubILshed And 
the pubUshing cannot be before 
the first reading

CAN PROCEED
McDonald said that the oral 

agreement will eiuhle him to pro- 
c ^  with his development, laying 
water and sewer lines, and paving 
streets. He said that the subdivi
sion would ultimately develop 300 
houses in the $12,800 to IIS.SOO 
class.

The first reading will probably 
be made at the next commission

Patterson Enters 
State Senate Race

Robert R. Patterson, state rep
resentative from Snyder, announc
ed Thursday he will seek the Dem
ocratic nomination for State Sen
ator of the 24th Senatorial District.

Patterson. 46, a lawyer, has serv
ed two terms in the House of 
Representatives from the 90th Leg
islative District, composed of Scur
ry, Garza, Borden, Kent and Cros
by counties He was chairman of 
the delegation of the 24th Senato
rial District at the Democratic 
convention in Fort Worth in 1956.

The incumbent state senator is 
David Ratliff, Stamford, who was 
named in a special election follow
ing the death of Harley Sadler.

In making his announcement the 
candidate for the upper house of 
the state Legislature Patterson 
said he would make an on-the- 
ground, person-to-person campaign 
from now until election day. .

“ Based on my experience in the 
Capitol during the two regular 
tes.sions and two special sessions 
of the Legislature, I am convinc
ed that the best interest of the 
people of West Texas will be 
served by a change in this office. 
During the course of this cam
paign I will submit the record to 
luhstantiate my opinion”  the can
didate said.

Patterson was bom at Rotan, 
Aug. 16. 1911, the son of Mrs. R. 
R Patterson and the late R. R. 
Patterson, a pioneer family which 
settled in Fisher County in 1907, 
He attended the public schools in 
Rolan, Texas Tech. The Univer
sity of Texas and graduated with 
the LLB Defreo from Cumberland

University. Licensed to practice 
law in 1939, he opened a law of
fice in Snyder. During World War 
II, Pattei^n was in the Navy 
aboard a destroyer operating in 
the Atlantic and Pacific.

Prior to his first term in the 
House of Representatives in 1955, 
Patterson had served as special 
county Judge of Scurry County 
during the height of the oil boom 
there and as Judge for the City 
of Snyder.

The 24th Senatorial District of 
the state Legislature is composed 
of Dickens, Garza. Kent. Stone
wall. Borden, Scurry, Fisher. Jone 
ShackeUord, Howard. Mitchell, 
Nolan and Taylor counties.

ROBERT R. PATTERSON

meeting. May 13. because the 
ordinance was not prepared for 
the meeting last night.

Commissioner Ward Hall com
mented that it was fortunate that 
someone was willing to develop 
such an area as it should be (using 
proper streets, and sewer and 
water lines*, and he thought it 
would be a definite asset to the 
city. He said such long-range 
planning was necessary for proper 
growth

In another development matter, 
the city manager was authorized 
to contact John Little about sewer 
lines on the east side of Big 
Spring and a.sk him to meet with 
the commission at its next session

The city proposed to borrow 
about $9,000 from Little to lay an 
18-inch sewer line east of Little's 
development. Since the Une would 
be a trunk line. Little earlier said 
he shouldn’t be forced to pay for 
it. After being contacted. L i t t l e  
said he would loan the city about 
$6,000 if the city would agree to 
(l> pay the difference in a 12 
and a 20-inch water line through 
his addition since a 12-inch Une 
would be all he needed. (2) pay 
the difference in a 40 and 56-foot 
Baylor Blvd., which the city has 
asked for, and <3* pay interest on 
the money borrowed.

QUESTIONS INTEREST
Hall said he thought the city 

could handle the first two de
mands but not the third, and the 
commission concurred. So Little 
will be asked to meet with the 
commission for further discussion

In other matters, the commis
sion considered a petition from the 
Federated Women’s Gubs regard
ing new street signs but took no 
more additional action than was 
set up in the budget.

Whitney had prepared a report 
showing that the city has spent 
$6,473.69 since 1952 on new signs 
and has another $1,000 set up in 
the current budget for more. The 
signs cost $6.50 per corner, and 
the commission felt that the $1,000 
per year was enough to spend.

Whitney was to send copies of 
the report to the various organi
zations, which stated that “ at the 
current rate of replacement, it 
is believed that two more years 
will see the complete re^ace- 
ment of all old . . . signs within 
the city.”

The commission voted to pur
chase a siren from Elton Taylor 
for use in Civil Defense and tor
nado-disaster work for $150. Whit
ney said-the siren would be mount
ed on the city hall. An old one 
there now would be taken to one 
of the other fire stations where it 
is most needed.

CD TO HELP
Whitney said that Civil Defense 

would pay for half of cost of the 
siren which mean it would only 
cost the-city $75. Commissioner 
John Taylor suggested that the

(Sea CITY, Pg. $-A, Cal. 7)

By EDDY GILMORE
BRUSSELS, Belgium (̂ v—Forty- 

two years from now a woman will 
be able to alter her measure
ments by stripping off her clothes 
and pushing a button.

This exciting thought—eliminat
ing dieting and reducing—is being 
put forward at the 1958 World’s 
Fair as a sure thing for the year 
2000

“ Honestly, it’s going to hap
pen.”  smiled dreamy-eyed Susan 
Vergaert, a Belgian beauty whose 
36-22-34 statistics need no improv
ing-by push button.

She is a guide at the beauty 
shop of the future, called a so
matic harmonization center. It 
consista of three strange-looking 
gadgets built into a quarter-of-a

million-dollar exhibit devoted to 
improving woman’s face and fig
ure

“ Under the action of isotopes— 
whose formula is a close secret.”  
said Susan, “ milady can change 
her figure to her own require
ments—or tho.se of her husband.”

There are three stages to this 
beautifier of the future, and they 
look as weird as something from 
Mars.

“ We call number one the Foun
tain of Youth,”  explained Susan. 
“ Needle sprays do it with a cute 
use of oxylMnucleic compounds 
and ozonize gases—whatever they 
are”

Leaving the fountain relaxed 
and rejuvenated. Miss 20(K) can

next put on weight or take if off 
by submitting herself to infrared 
rays shooting from a paraboloid.

“ These rays.”  said the Belgian 
girl, “ have the capacity to drive 
away a bad temper, though heav
en only knows why under such 
conditions any woman would be 
in a bad temper”

While the rays are working, the 
subject reclines in a gadget that 
looks like a red side car on a 
motorcycle. Then, still in the 
nude, she enters something that 
resembles a huge transparent 
tear

“ Oh. yes. if you had a figure 
like that you wouldn’t mind who 
looked at you However, by 2000 
I doubt if ladies will mind any
way”

Dust Cuts 
Visibility To  
2.5 Miles

Strong winds which the U. S. 
Weather Bureau forecast for 
Tuesday night ran about eight 
hours behind schedule and arrived 
in midmoming Wednesday. They 
made up for their belated arrival, 
however, by their violence and 
persistence.

Raging in from the west south
west, the winds whipped up du.st 
and obscured the countryside 
Webb Air Force Base said that 
visibility was cut to 2 5 miles at 
11 am.

Noon forecast of the Weather 
Bureau saw no relief from the cur
rent weather through Thursday. A 
high of 93 was forecast for t ^ y  
and the strong westerly winds will 
c o n t i n u e ,  the Bureau said, 
through tomorrow. However, the 
Bureau sees a much cooler day on 
tap Thursday than today.

The wind was reaching gust ve
locities of as much as 42 knot.s— 
near 50 miles—in hour at times. 
WAFB reported

It was one of the worst wind
storms in many weeks and fitted 
poorly into the picture of almost 
constant showers and raias which 
have prevailed throughout March 
and April.

Tuesday night was almost wind
less and warm although the 
weather bureau had bluntly de
clared that strong winds would 
take over. The low for the 24 hour 
period was 63 and it was 67 de
grees at 8 a m. High on Tuesday 
was a sweltering 90 degrees. This 
was considerably cooler, though, 
than the all-time high of 98 for 
the date registered in 1943.

Improvements 
On U.S. 87 In 
Glasscock Set

None of the 27 major road 
projects announced on Tuesday by 
the Texas Highway Commission is 
allocated to Howard County and 
the nearest of the jobs to this 
county is a $318,500 improvement 
program on U. S. 87 in Glasscock 
County.

The road projects are a part of 
the Federal Emergency Highway 
program which has as a major 
purpose the creation of employ
ment for the nation’s jobless.

Bids are scheduled on most of 
the 27 proposals in May but it was 
explained that the total available 
money will be some $4,000,000 less 
than the scheduled costs of the 
entire program. As a result, some 
10 per cent of the jobs may be 
delayed in starting

The Glasscock calls for the 
widening of two bridges, additional 
base and surfacing and the paving 
of shoulders on U S. 87 for 10 I 
miles beginning at the Howard 
County line and extending to the 
Sterling County line. Cost of this 
job was fixed at $318..soo

Cost Of Living 
Hits New High

Murcier Sentence 
Is Suspended In 
Colorado City Case

COLORADO CITY — Refugio 
Martinez. 30, of Colorado City was 
assessed a five-year suspended 
penitentiary sentence by a jury 
in 32nd District Ckiurt here Tues
day.

Martinez was charged with 
murder in the death of Leo Gar
cia, 41, also of Colorado City. 
Garcia was shot with a pistol in 
front of the Coker Cafe on the 
west edge of town last Dec 15. 
Testimony showed that Martinez 
and Garcia were involved in an 
argument inside the cafe shortly 
before the shooting.

The trial started at 9 a.m. Tues
day and the jury reported its ver
dict at 10;40 p.m.

In cases heard Monday, Ken
neth Fox and his wife, Lois Fox. 
and Bartholomew Wells pleaded 
guilty to (rfiarges that they stole 
television receivers from a local 
motel. Fox and Wells each re
ceived a three • year prison sen
tence and Mrs. Fox was assessed 
a three - year suspended sentence

Adolph Weaver pleaded guilty to 
second o f f e n s e  drunk driving 
charges and was fined tino and 
sentenced to 50 days in jail.

Death Takes 
Mrs. Maupin

Mrs Frances Caroline Maupin. 
90. widow of D C. Maupin. died 
at her home at 709 John.son Street 
at 7:15 a m today. She had been 
in progressively failing health for 
several years.

Arrangements are incomplete at 
the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

.Mrs. Maupin was born Frances 
Bates in Lincoln County, Tenn., 
on Sept 14. 1867, and was mar
ried to D. C. Maupin of Sweetwa
ter. Tenn., in Hill County. Texas.

She had made her home here for 
more than half a century and with 
her husband was one of the faith
ful and sacrificial workers of the 
First Baptist Church She shared 
in her husband’s work in helping 
to start the mission which resulted 
in the West Side Baptist Church, 
and in contributions which made 
possible the first church parson
age She was for many years one 
of the pillars in the Women’s 
Missionary Union and in Sunday 
school work.

Mrs. Maupin leaves one .sister, 
Mrs. Nan Crittenden, Mangum, 
Okla., and a number of nephews 
and nieces.

She will be laid to rest beside 
the grave of Mr. Maupin who died 
June 29, 1950.

Bids Asked On 
Office Space For 
Federal Agency

Bids are being a.sked on provid
ing office space here for the di.« 
trict office of the Department of 
I..abor’s Bureau of Employment 
Security.

General Services Admini.stration 
officials in Dallas have .sent bid 
notices and other information to 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce and several local rental 
property owners. Bids are to be 
filed with GSA in Dallas by 2 p.m. 
May 5. ,

The Employment Security office 
is now situated at 207 W. 10th. in 
a building it has occupied for the 
past four years Elmo Wasson is 
owner of the structure.

The agency will require 8.V) 
square feet of office space, accord 
ing to the bid announcement.

WASHINGTON uT-Soaring food 
prices sent the government living 
cost index up seven-tenths of one 
per cent in March to a new record 
high.

It was the largest monthly ad
vance since July, 1956, and was 
attributable principally to higher 
food costs, which also reached a 
new peak level

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
said its index ro.se to 123 3 per 
cent of the 1947-49 average, lids 
is 3 7 per cent higher than the 
figure in March, 1957.

The new living cost hike means 
a pay rise of two to four cents 
an hwr for more than a million 
woi\crs whose wage rales move 
up and down with index changes. 
The bulk of the million workers, 
some 800.000, are in the railroad 
industry and will receive a four- 
cent hourly raise

Increa.ses of two to three cents 
per hour will go to workers in the 
electncal, metal working, chemi
cal. and local transportation indus
tries.

F'our-fifths of the big living cost 
increa.se in March was attributed 
to higher food prices Higher 
prices for fresh fruits and vege
tables. meat , and eggs were 
largely responsible for a 18 per 
cent food price jump between Feb
ruary and March Food prices 
averaged 6 7 per cent above a 
year ago.

Ewan flague, labor stati.stics 
commissioner, told reporters he 
expects food costs to begin to level 
off in April and decline in the sum
mer as more fresh food supplies 
reach market

He declined to predict any drop 
in living costs for April, but said 
the government index would likely 
not move very much either up or 
down.

This was Claguc’s explanation 
why living costs have continued 
climbing despite the business re
cession; “ People have got to eat”

The cost of living inciex has in- 
crea.sed in 17 of the past 19 
months, and has declined only 
once in the past 27 months.

The bureau reported prices for 
fruits and vegetables increased 
5.1 per cent from February to 
March, meat prices were up 2 1

per cent, and egg prices jumped 
11 3 per cent.

Fresh vegetables alone were 
higher by 12 per cent from Feb
ruary to March. Adverse growing 
(conditions, since December con
tinued to curtail supplies.

Hague said he finds aome com
fort in price cuts in March for 
such things aa coffee, carrots and 
bananas.

Most other living coat cate
gories registered mild increases. 
There were slight gains for hous
ing. reading and recreation, med
ical ca'v. and private transporta
tion. Clothing prices were un
changed on the average

NOTHING LOST 
BUT A BIT  
OF COMPOSURE

Swirling winds posed a spe
cial problem for an unidenti
fied ^ fice  girl on the Permian 
Building comer this morning.

She solved it—eventually— 
with the help of a policeman.

The problem* How to retain 
possession of an armful of pa
perwork and at the same time 
keep a few layers of petticoats 
somewhat lower than the waist- 
bne

As the young woman turn
ed the comer with the load of 
papers, a gu.st of wind wrap
ped her skirt and pettic'oaLs 
around her face They stayed 
there

Her first mo\e was to as
sume a sitting position on the 
sidewalk, back to the Permian 
Building.

Then she plopped the stack 
of papers on the sidewalk, 
holding them securely with one 
hand. With ‘.he other hand she 
attempted to retrieve the skirts, 
which extended like petals 
on a rose around the higher ele
vations

A passing policeman discov
ered her plight and helped re- 
.store the garments to a more 
conventional position.

Not a paper was lost.

WASHINGTON (if* -  President 
F'isenhower said today he believes 
the business recession has been 
flattening out for some time and 
that A m e r i c a n s  should guard 
against beconung hysterical about 
the slump.

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence he is not attempting to be 
Pollyannaish about the recession 
and contend that everything is 
lovely.

There still is a lot of agonizing 
reappraisal going on in the admin
istration about how to deal with 
the slump, Eisenhower continued.

But, the President said, he 
wants to speak out once more 
against any hasty action on a tax 
cut. and he made it clear no re
quest to Congress for a reduction 
is imminent.

(Questioned about criticism by 
Democratic leaders that the ad
ministration hasn’t been moving 
fast enough against the recession 
and has not displayed boldness 
and courage, E isen l^ er  replied 
that it is well enough to talk about 
boldness and courage once you 
have a plan developed for dealing 
with the situation.

But he said the administration 
still is studying the picture to 
make sure it will be right in any 
anti-recession move.

A.side from the recession, he 
dealt with these other topics;

DEFENSE -  E i s e n h o w e r  
snapped that a ({uestioner might 
just as well say that Congrew is 
nuts and wants to abolish the De
fense Department, as to put any 
stock in contentions in Congress 
that the administration’s Pentagon 
reorganization program could lead 
to a one man. personalized miU- 
tary force—a kind of dictatorship.

cibviously irritated. Eisenhower 
asked Sarah McClendon, who rep
resents Texas newspapers, wheth
er she had read the law before 
bringing up that matter to him.

M iss McClendon replied she had 
read it, but Elsenhower argued 
she had not.

Then he demanded- Let’s get 
(his clear, and said that the ad
ministration reorganization pro
gram would not weaken any of 
the three military services in any 
respect. The mass of military ap
propriations would be made di
rectly to the individual services, 
Eisenhower said 

ITNEMPI.OYMENT -  E i s e n- 
hower said a Democralic-spon- 
sored bill for expansion of unem
ployment insurance has grave de
fects and would tend to be destruc
tive of the whole unemployment 
insurance program as now set up.

I*OLm(^S — Taking issue with 
Meade Alcorn, the Republican na
tional chairman. Eisenhower said 
he refuses to concede that it just 
isn’t in the cards—as Alcorn put 
it yesterday—for the GOP to cap
ture contnrf of the Senate in the 
November elections 

SUMMIT-Eisenhower said any 
Soviet effort to restrict attendance 
at a summit conference to U. S. 
and Russian representatives would 
be difficult to justify and could 
be interpreted as a Soviet move 
to divide and weaken the Western 
Allies.

BOMBER FLIGHTS — Eisen
hower strongly defended this coun
try’s right to conduct practice 
bomber flights in the polar region. 
Russia last week contended such 
flights in the direction of its fron
tier were provocative and later 
took the matter to the U. N. Secu
rity Council.

Texas Enjoys Lowest Traffic 
Death Rate In Its History

AUSTIN (/A—Final figures show 
Texas last year had its lowest 
traffic death rate in history, the 
Department of Public Safety said 
today.

This was reported as Gov. Price 
Daniel went on the air and 
through the press to urge a “ do- 
it-yourself”  traffic safety crusade.

His broadcast was beamed to 
meetings of local officials in each 
of Texas’ 254 counties.

Daniel pleaded for relp in curb
ing the “ day-to-day disaster of 
death and injury on our streets 
and highways.”

The DPS attributed the relative
ly low death rale Ipst year to 
slower driving. Public safety di
rector Homer Garrison Jr. said 
the average speed of all vehicles 
on the highways in 19.57 was 16 
m p h. less than in 1956

Most of the reduction was in the 
6() m.p.r, and above category.

The slower speed helped holding 
the state’s traffio death rate to

6 0 for each 100 million miles of 
driving. If the 6.5 death rate of 
1956 been continued. Garrison said, 
there would have been 111 more 
deaths last year.

“ While I am talking to you. 
somewhere in the United States 
someone will be killed in a traffic 
accident,”  Daniel said.

“ I solicit the cooperation not 
only of the public officials and 
safety groups hearing this broad
cast but of all citizens for whom 
this life-saving program is being 
conducted. Every Texan shcnild 
accept traffic safety as a do-it- 
yourself project.”

The governor said that more 
Americans have been killed in 
highway cra.shes than on battle
fields He said the annual loss of 
life, health and property in Texas 
accidents is greater than the loss
es in all of our natural disasters 
combined ,

‘There is a public disaster 
threatening us,”  Daniel said.

He appealed to each county to

try to save one life through traf- 
fice safety efforts the rest of 1958. 
A saving of 2.54 lives would mean 
to per cent fewer deaths than th« 
1957 toll

The governor specifically ask
ed:

1. Cooperation of all stale of
ficials having traffic safety and 
law enforcement responsibilities.

2. Organization of county and 
city traffic safety councils.

3. An educational campaign for 
greater public awareness and co
operation in safe driving and ob
servance of traffic laws.

4. Engineering improvements on 
hazardous highways.

5. More rigid enforcement and 
certainty of punishment for vio
lations of traffic laws, especially 
those which relate to speeding and 
driving while intoxicated.

DanM said excessive speed fig
ured in 57 per cent of aQ fatal hig^ 
way accidents in Texas laat year 
and drinklBf in M per eeat.
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'Feelies'Fail 
To Impress The 
Film Audience

Rv JAME.S BACON
HOLLYWOOD -  First the 

riickies. then the talkies and now 
the feelies.

Movieland got a preview look 
yesterday at a demonstration reel 
of the first feelie—or subliminal 
perception—mov ie.

It's an audience participation 
sort of thing, but it won't raise 
blood pressure until they perfect 
it so males smack their lips after 
a Marilyn Monroe kiss.

Feelies utilize subliminal per
ception. sometimes called secret 
pitch, a hard sell where symbols 
— or advertising messages — are 
flashed on the screen so fast that 
the eye can't see them. But the 
subconscious gets the message.

One theater owner has flashed 
•■'buy popcorn" message over

Kim Novak's face.
But the producers of -My

Damage Suit Filed 
I n Stompanato Death

Oil Well Fire 
Under Control
on

DENISON Of»-An oil well fire 
the Oklahoma side of Lake

Texoma, 3 miles southeast of 
Willis, was brought under control 
yesterday after raging for 6 hours.

Bill Upchurcli, Dowell Chemical 
official, estimated the damage at 
more than $600,1)00.

He said 3 equipment trucks that

burned were valued at $112,009
each.

A high-pressure hose broke as 
workmen were attempting to fill 
the well—Shell's Quinton Littlo 
No. 1—and a spark set off the 
blaze.

LOS ANGELES LB-A $750,000 
damage s u i t ,  has been filed 
against Lana Turner, her daugh
ter and her former husband over 
the' slaying of her boy friend 
Johnny Stompanato 

The action was filed yesterday 
on behalf of Stompanato's 10-year- 
old son John III of Hammond,

British Liberal 
Party Showing 
Signs Of Rebirth

Gunman
World Dies Screaming" argue
that they are using SP only for 
dramatic effect

Here's how it works: Gerald 
.Mohr, the heavy, gets a snake 
superimposed on his face That 
means he's evil. The old gaslight 
theater used to put a greasy mus
tache on the villain for the same 
effect. ' ,

Cathy O'Donnell, the j Q g ^ | 3 r 0 $  T c S t S

Louis Felipe Marrero. 24-year- 
old Trentoa, Pa., father of two 
small children, rllaches (Isis and 
frowns after being arrested on 
charges of shooting down four 
Catholic nuns and wounding sev
eral sther persons la a wild 
shooting rampage at a Catholic 
convent.

looks at .Mohr and a heart is used

S .t - 'L J " ’'”' Must Continue
It had to be explained to me 

later; I thought she was scared 
to death of him.

Then when the suspense mounts, 
the screen is ona flash after an
other. a skull, the words "death" 
and "blood.”  These means that he 
is going to kill her.

I had gotten the message earlier 
because he had his hands around 
her throat preuing on the wind- 
pipe.

Perhaps it's unfair to judge a 
movie on one demonatration reel, 
shown first with SP hidden and 
repeated with the symbols show
ing

But I felt that Alfred Hitchcock 
creates more suspense with con
scious tricks than SP docs with 
unconscious. Tba play's still the 
thing.

ATLANTIC CITY. N J. -  
Nuclear tests must continue re
gardless of the probability of 
radiation damage to a few indi-

By TOM OCHILTREE
LO.NDON '.P—The old British 

Liberal party, apparently gasping 
to a lingering death for the past 
30 years, suddenly seems to be 
alive and kicking—and growing 
too.

Around the party's Victorian- 
style London headquarters—where 
volunteer workers have long sus
tained faith with endless cups of 
tea—Liberals feel sure they are 
on the revival road at last.

Admittedly, they have a long 
way to go.

The cause for crowing is an up
set victory in a special election- 
the Liberals’ first since 1929—to 
fill a House of Commoas vacancy 
from Torrington constituency.

Mark Bonham Carter, once an I killing 
elegant escort of Princess Mar-1 
garet. swept the seat from the 
Conservatives. He's now the sixth 
member of the party's tiny hand 
in the 630-mem^r House.

A small crowing point, to be 
sure, and doubters are legion.

Many neutral observers believe

Ind. He lives with his mother 
Sarah Ibrahim, first of Slompa- 
nato's three wives.

Stompanato was stabbed in the 
abdomen in Lana's Beverly Hills 
home April 4. The actress' daugh
ter Cheryl Crane, 14, told police 
she did it to protect her mother 
from Stompanato's threats of 
harm.

The damage suit alleges that be
cause of Stompanato's death the 
son was " d e p r i v e d  of his 
(father's) financial help, services, 
assistance, society, comfort, com
panionship, protection and sup
port.”

The suit charged that Lana and 
Cheryl's father, Steve Crane 
"failed, neglected and refused to 
exercise adequate guidance, prop
er or sufficient control" over the 
girl.

Other allegations were that 
Stompanato was lying down when 
stabbed, not advancing as Lana 
and Cheryl told police; that Lana 
and Cheryl committed assault and 
battery on Stpmpanato; that Lana 
was negligent in that she did not 
attempt to dissuade Cheryl from 
stabbing him; and that she false
ly advised Cheryl that Stompa
nato had threatened her.

A coroner's jury held that the 
slaying was justifiable homicide. 
A Juvenile Court hearing is to be 
held tomorrow to determine what 
is to be done with Cheryl, who 

! has bean in custody since the

viduals, »*>• eu official of the witnessing, not the resur-

Building D«dicot#d
BROWNTV’OOO (JB-Tha $50,000 

Naval Reserve Electronics Build
ing at Howard Payne Collega was 
dedicated y e s t e r d a y  by Rear 
Adm. Walter Schindler ol New Or
leans commandant of the 8th Na
val Dlstiict.

Atomic Energy Commission
Dr. C. W. Shilling, deputy di

rector of the commissions Divi
sion of Biology and Medicine, said 
such teeting repreeents a calcu
lated risk.

He told a meeting of the Indus
trial -Medical Assn.; "We must 
gamble with the probability of 
radiation damage to a few indi
viduals in order to secure the sur
vival of the total society "

Dr. Schilling said tests of atom
ic weapons must continue "not 
only to study their characteristics, 
but also, and perhaps more im
portantly, to study ways and 
means of protecting populations 
from their effects, should they 
ever be used In warfare"

S«cks Senate Seot
AUSTIN UB—San Saba attorney 

Louis Crump has announced for 
the State Senate seat now held by 
Sen. Carloa Ashley of Llano, who 
is not seeking re-election.

rection of a once powerful party 
but a political mirage Howexer, 
they're not so sure as they were 
a month ago

Even stiff upper lips fail to con

Hot Cat Blamed 
For Costly Fire

TEHRAN, Iran OR — A blazing 
rat was blamed for a two-million- 
dollar fire which early today de
stroyed the major pail of Abad
an's bazaar area less than half a 
mile from the giant oil refinery. 

Frees reports said some un
real mounting concern at the 1 known persons poured kerosene
headquarters of Britain's political 
giants, the Conservative and La- 
txir parties

If the party of William Glad
stone and Dav id Lloyd George is 
indeed making a comeback, the , 
implications seem clear. |

Unless the Liberals and Con- 
serxatives make a deal to work 
together. Prime .Minister Harold i 
Macmillan's Conservative govern-1 
ment stands only a slim chance of 
winning a new five-year term of 
office in the general election ex
pected 18 months from now

A Labor victory is a distinct 
possibility even without Liberal 
resurrection. The Liberals have 
taken votes away from both the 
other parties but they have picked 
up three times more Conservative 
than Labor votas.

on the cat and lit it. Tha animal 
ran wild and spread the flames.

Announcing . . . 
Edith Owens, Co-Owner 
Of Drive-In Barber Shop 

Hair Styles For 
Men—Ladies—Children 

1407 Gregg Phona AM 4-4218

That's why i had her eyes exaaiined at TSO i t

Inforffltd parants tok# thair childran to TSO  
bacous# thay know thot axparitnetd Doctors 
of Optomatry NOT ONLY axomina thair eyes 
thoroughly and Kiantificolly to datarmina 
whather or not glosits ora na^ad, BUT THEY 
ALSO EXAMINE THE INTERIOR OF EACH EYE 
FOR POSSIBLE DISEASE OR DEFECT.
Thay know that glouas will NOT ba praicn'bad 
or fitted uniats thair childran obtolutaly naad 
tham.
So, if YOU WANT TO BE SURE ABOUT YOUR 
CHILDREN'S EYES, hova tham axominad at 
TSO , toon.

FINEST QUALITY at 
RIASONABII COST

P A Y  *1 
W IIK L Y

•  TIO IfJS
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56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI
P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N  

S i m  m s *

120 East
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIO SPRING

Texas S tate 
Optical

Tha Coolatf Htadt In Town Will Bt Undtr That# Smart Straw Hats!

I
R E S I S T O L

" S E L F . C O N F O R M I N G '

S T R A W S

No Monthly Poyments Until June 1st

THIS IS IT
$100 OFFI

:)r. *4

K 1

Cool, Crisp and 
Complimentary 
to Your Features

RESISTOL
STRAWS

Front
Got a good head start into tho warm 
woathor toaton in one of that# hand- 
somo straw hats. So light in waight, 
you'll hardly know you have ona on 
. . .  so bocoming, you'll ba glad you 
havol Como, toa for yeurtelfl

$5.95

Waatern Itraws 
From

►

$3.98

1 0 2

$300 VALUE!

0 0 8 8

PERSONALIZED TERMS!

^ g e t  ALL 3 at the 
price of the TV set alone!

...w'rtti ths purchott of thh mw

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION
W Pawatfai S-litba radia I t  4 spaad phoitagrapli «rhh I  tpaakar laaad

P E R S O N A L I X E D  | 
CREDIT T E R M S

IMT ANT AMONNT B0«fN|
YON wism

IIIA II Al lONO AS TONI 
UUTO PAT. . .
Up to 34 MentitN

MONTNir PATMNTS

WHITE'S FREE
D E L IV E R Y

THE H O M E  O F  G R f A U R  V A l U f S
i „ .  _ — 1 F e y  ony amoNnt down

E. 3rd

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 45271
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Deported Finn To Return To  
U.S., Faces Another Fight

WAfHiINGTON OB-U.S. officials 
cleared the way today for Wil
liam Heikkila to return home.

They conceded they acted too 
hastily in deporting him to Fin
land but vowed they will continue 
their 11-year fight to deport him

ABILENE Uh—A new six-story, 
10(M)ed addition to Hendrick Me- 
ntorial Hospital was announced 
last night by George S. Anderson.

Anderson said he is giving the 
building, estimated to cost $500,- 
000, in memory of his late wife. 
It win be called the Minnie L. 
Anderson building.

Anderson is president of Abilene 
Printing and Stationery Co. and 
chairman of the board of the Re
porter Publishing Co., which pub
lishes the Abilene Reporter-News.

He also is chairman of the board 
of the First National Bank.

Anderson and his wife were 
long-time benefactors of the hos
pital. He has been board chair
man since the hospital opened in 
1924 and was selected chairman 
again last night for the 35th time.

Work on the addition is to start 
within a year.

A.R.A.
AUTO AIR CONDITION 
AIR CONDITION 
Your C a r .................  l U

DOWN

Wo Sorvico All Makot

A . R . ^
2MS W. WaU MU ^ 7 »r

MIDLAND, TEXAS

CA RPET
FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

Your
Homo

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
ITtl Oregg $L AM 4-aiai

on charges he was once a mem
ber of the Communist party.

Immigration Commissioner Jo- 
s^h  M. Swing authorized Heik- 
kiia's return at U.S. expense yes
terday on grounds of a technical 
error.

Swing acted a few hours after 
Heikkila arrived in Helsinki in the 
midst of a sleet storm. The 52- 
year-old draftsman contended he 
had been kidnaped by U.S. immi
gration agents.

Heikkila was grabbed by agents 
as he emerged from his San 
Francisco o f f i c e  Friday and 
whisked off to Finland by way of 
Vancouver, B.C., and the Nether
lands.

Informed of Swing's decision, 
Heikkila said he would return 
home at once. “ I have only one 
desire in my heart—to return to 
my home and wife.”

Heikkila was born in Finland 
while his parents, naturalized 
Americans of Finnish birth, were 
visiting their homeland. He was 
brought to this country when he 
was 2V4 months old but ho never 
was naturalized himself.

"For many years I have applied 
for American citizenship but it 
has not been granted.”  he told 
newsmpn (in Helsinki. As for the 
Communist charge, he said;

"Sure, I was a Communist in 
1929 to 1939 in Minnesota. But 
from the time 1 left there for San 
Francisco I have had nothing to 
do with politics. I have not had 
the time. I have just been work
ing. I am a Democrat.”

In authorizing Heikkila's return

Swing said after studying the case 
" I  have come to the conclusion 
that an error in judgment was 
made in not returning Heikkila 
from Vancouver, B.Q, last Sun
day.”

At that time, a Federal District 
Court judge in San Francisco had 
issued an order to block the de
portation. Swing said Heikkila 
“ although legally deported from 
the United States, was still in the 
custody of immigration officers.”

He said he was confident "those 
concerned acted in good faith”  but 
that he was directing Heikkila be 
permitted to return to guard 
against possible contempt of court 
action against San Francisco im
migration agents. «

In San Francisco, Heikkila’s at
torney, Lloyd McMurray, said 
Swing’s decision “ shows that im
migration authorities realize they 
cannot take the law into their 
own hands.”  He said he would 
ask that Bruce Barber, immigra 
tion director there, be held in con- 
tonpt of court.

Princess Worries 
Over Watery Trip

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad (JP- 
Princess Margaret was worried 
when told her Canadian tour this 
July will includa a trip under 
Niagara Falls.

But then it was explained to her 
that going under the falls is quite 
safe, the princess told reporters 
yesterday. One of them recalled 
that her sister. Queen Elizabeth 
II, and her parents had made trips 
under the falls.

The 27-year-old princess wore a 
short blue and white afternoon 
dress in citrxu paper taffeta at a 
meeting with some 200 reporters 
here for the inauguration of the 
new West Indies Federation Par
liament. She formally opened the 
Parliament earlier yesterday.

Last night she attended a state 
dinner for representatives of the 
10 Caribbean island colonies form
ing the new federation.

PHONE AM 4-5232 
9M .MALN

«Q  SPRMQ. TEXAS*

OEUVERT AT NO  EXTRA CHARGE

Texas Infant 
Found Slain

KINGSVILLE. Tex. » - A n  In
fant disappear^ from her crib 
yesterday, was found unconscious 
a few doors away and died short' 
ly after being rushed to a hospital.

She was Sandra Carrick, daugh
ter of Personnelman David Car
rick of the Kingsville Auxiliary 
Naval Air Station and Mrs. Car
rick.

Peace Justice Tom Simons said 
the baby’s head was badly beaten 
He said a full report was expected 
later.

Police Chief B. D. Condon 
quoted the mother as saying she 
checked the infant, five weeks old, 
then went into the back yard to 
get the washing. When she re
turned. she said, the baby was 
missing. She said she was gone 
about 15 minutes.

Mrs. Carrick called police and 
the Naval Air Station housing de
velopment was searched. ,

Diana Smith, 9, found the baby 
lying in shrubbery at the comer 
of another apartment buildin 
about 100 yards from the Carrit 
home.

The infant was naked and its 
body bore scratches.

Tlie Carricks have one other 
daughter. Jane, 3.

Scout Outing
WESTBROOK -  The local Boy 

Scout troop spent Friday night 
and Saturday at Lake Colorado 
City. In the group were Dale 
Byrd, Don Bird. Bill Bird, Richard 

' Clemmer, Travis Conaway, Ray 
; Conaway, Larry Bell, J i m m y  
' Rees. Gerald Phillips and their 
i leader, the Rev. Joe McCarthy

tTT3

Do You Like A W ESTERN ?
o r . . .  Do You Like The DRESS SHAPE?

STETSON Has Designed The Hat Ta Suit Your Style 
. . . And Keep You Cool Too!
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Cot-Loving Widow Finds 
Professi^on As Kitty Sitter

KANSAS CITY tP-M rs. F. X. 
Ritchie, a white-haired l i t t l e  
widow, is a kitty sitter.

“ Yes sir, I ’ve raised and loved 
cats ever since I was a little girl A mother of seven sons and a 

-daughter, who are well scattered

you come and stay with Cookie 
and Pidgie in my apartment?' 
That s t a r t e d  my kitty sitting 
career.”

she said. “ And cats love me. When 
I was a youngster, we lived in St. 
Louis and we had 17 cats at one 
time, most of them strays.

“ Now I didn't ever plan to be- j 
come a kitty sitter. One day I m et, 
my friend, Mrs. Jane Connard, on | 
the street. She’s a buyer for a i 
department store and goes East | 
to market four times a year. The I 
day I met her she was all upset j 
over having to leave her two black j 
cats when she went to New York 
again.

“ It always frightened the cats 
to be carried out of the house to 
a pet boarding house.

“ Jane said, ‘Now, why couldn’t

in New York, Atlanta, Mobile and 
St. Louis, Mrs. Ritchie had plenty

of time to take on other cat-caring 
j ^  aa her frienda apread Um  
word.

How does one go about getting 
kitty-sitting Jobs?

“ Just the same way you would 
ask for any other job.”  she «oc- 
plained. “ I  «>  to the homes and 
get inspected by the cats. I f  they, 
like me, I get the job.”

Prostitution Down
SAN FRANCISCO The

American Social Hygiene Aasn. 
said yesterday San Francisco is 
more free of prostitution now than 
ever before in its history.

Not Enough Candles
Mrs. Inez Ruiz, left, and Mrs. Inecita Barrera, of San Antonio, 
are shown with their birthday cake as they celebrated the 100th 
anniversary of their births. The sprightly twins were born at San 
Diego, Tex.

U.N. Tells Israel 
T  o Withdraw T  roops

JERUSALEM UP — The U.N, 
Mixed Armistice Commission to
day told Israel to withdraw from 
Jerusalem 900 of the troops she 
had brought in for a paradg cele
brating the Jewish nation s 10th 
anniversary.

The Jordan-Israeli commission 
adopted a Jordanian resolution 
also calling on Israel to pull out 
80 tanks and 36 artillery pieces 
assembled for the birthday cele
bration tomorrow.

There was no immediate indi
cation whether Israel would com
ply.

Jordan based her demands on

WMtern Straw Hats as only Statson 
can originato thorn. Brim widths from 
a modost 2'/b" to a big 5 inchos. Fash- 
ionod from hardy toya's, panama's 
and balibuntal's.

$5.00 To $10.00

Always the nowost shapos. Pinch 
front and tolopinch crowns in tho 
new 2 inch width brims. Cdnvontion- 
al crown shapos to 2'/t" brim width. 
Comfortable a n d  shape retaining 
Panama's, Panalite's, Milan's a n d  
Balibuntal's. Light, medium and dark 
shades.

$5.95 To $10.00

Long Ovols In 
Both Wtstern 

And Dress 
Styles w f« r m rn4B#v$

T e s i w i  « w i f

Cattleman Wants 
Economics Text 
With Cookbook

DENVER (21—An American Cat
tlemen’s Assn, official said yester
day “ a course in basic economics 
shwld go along with every cook
book.”

T h e  organization’s executive 
secretary, Radford Hall, said cat
tlemen. struggling out of five years 
of drought and depressed prices, 
have been surprised at the home
maker's lack of knowledge of food 
price factors.

“ Beef is as seasonal as cucum
bers—you don't make it in a ma
chine.”  Hall said. "The law of sup
ply and demand works rapidly and 
effectively in the beef Industry. 
Fhtetuationa of supply are quickly 
reflected to the consumer, who. 
through her demand, dictates the 
final prices ’ ’

HaD said live cattla and beef 
prices reached an unusual peak 
late in March and early in April 
when cattle dropped below the us
ual spring level Howes er, he said, 
increased supplies now are mov- 

ling to market and both wholesale 
and retail prices have reflected 
the trend. Hall predicted generous 
supplies of beef through the sum- 

•IDM-.

the 1949 armi.stice agreement, 
which bars armored equipment 
from a zone six miles back from 
each side of the armistice line. 
It also limits Israeli and Jordan
ian troops in the entire sector to 
1,600 each.

Israel had conceded that the 
size of the parade force was 
greater than the agreement al
lowed. but contended no violation 
was involved since the extras 
would be pulled out aa soon as 
the march ended.

Israel's birthday eve was furth
er clouded by an Israeli-Jordanian 
clash in the disputed Gull of Aqa 
ba.

One Israeli fi.sherman was found 
dead and another was missing 
a f te r the shooting yesterday, 
which touched off an exchange of 
charges between the two govern 
ments.

An Israeli army spokesman said 
the fishermen were fired on by a 
vessel which came qpt of Jordan's 
Aqaba Harbor as they tried to re
trieve another boat that had been 
swept from its mooring in the 
neighboring Israeli port of E ilat 
An Israeli navy launch went to 
the aid of the fishermen, the 
spokesman added.

Jordan claimed the armed Is
raeli launch entered Jordanian 
waters and fired on one of her 
Coast Guard vessels. She said 
Jordanian guns drove off the 
launch and two other Israeli ves
sels that tried to get in the fray.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
M2 GREGO

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Yoe WaU

C A L L  
W ASCO , Inc.

For Early Sorvico On Any 
Moko Evoporativo Coolor Or 
Rofrigoratod Air Conditionor

#  Cleon and Repaint Cabinet
#  Instoll New Pods
#  Service Pump, Float ond Motor

Guaranteed, Prompt 
Service

207 Austin Diol AM 4^321

Female Sitdown 
Strike Continues

PROVIDENCE, R I UP -  Sixty 
women sitdown strikers, in evi
dent high spirit.s. carried their 
protest work stoppage into a third 
day at M A F. Worsted Co. today

Some said they would ndd if it 
takes till Mother's Day.

The women, ranging in age from 
28 to 68, were fortified by food 
and coffee that moved into the 
mill in a steady stream last night.

Efforts by Edward P. Mcl^ntee, 
business agent for the Textile 
Workers Union, to get them to 
end their unauthorized strike were 
fruitless.

Other departments of the mill 
continued to operate but the sit- 
downers said if their strike went 
on it would bring operations to a 
halt Friday. The firm employes 
300 Their objection was to in
crease work loads and possible 
layoffs.

LEGAL NOTICE

THB STATE o r  TEXAS 
To- VELMA A. BRITTON Doftndsnt'i). 
Ore«ttn(

You oro horobr commondod to oppoor 
bT nuns a arttlon an»wrr to the Plaln- 
tUf (• ) Pfimon ot or boforo ton o clock 
a m  at tho tint Mondor after the r>- 
pirallon of forty-two daya from the date 
of the laauance at thia citation, aamo br
ine Monday the Rid doy of Junr. 1»5S. oi 
or before ten o'clock A al. before the 
Honorable Dtatrtct Court of Howard
County. Teaaa. at the Court Hnuae of 
aald County In Bit Sprlnf. Texaa.

Said Plaintiff (a) Petition waa tiled In
Texaa.

aald court, on tht Itth day of February 
A D. ISSt. In tbia cauae. numbered 112M 
on Ihe docket of aald court, and ttyled. 
y;arl O. Britton Plaintiff to), ei. Velma 
A Britton Defendant (a).

A brief atatement of tho nature of thta 
tuit la at followa. te-wll

Plotnilff ailotea Icfal marriafo and real- 
denco In State of Texaa I I  monthi and 
realdenct In Howard County for more 
than alx montba, all next to lUlns of Uila 
irtlllan;
Orounda- Cruel treatment 
No rhildrrn.
No prtMrty;
Prays for uirorcc. aa la more fully .shown 
by Plaintiff <a> Petition on fUe In tbu 
autt.

If thta cllatlnn la not trrveS wilJUn 
ninety dava after Ihe date of Its laau- 
ance. H ahall be returned unaerved

The officer executinf thla proceaa thall 
promptly execute tho tame aecordtnf to 
law. and 
dtrecla.

and make duo return at the law
la.

laaued ond (tern under my hand and 
. e Seal of aald Court, ot office in Bix 
Spidns. Teito, Itala the 14 dav of April
AD . 1»S«

Alletl:
WADE CHOATE. HerZ. 
Dtatrtct Court.
Howard Counir, Toxai. ' 
By Wad* CbcaUo

To Build Houses
E. C. Smith Construction Co. hs« 

been issued permits to build seven 
residences on Cherokee St. in the 
IndianoU Addition near Webb 
AFB Construction will cost $6,000 
per house, according to the per
mits.

smarte.sl coolest

lA fl
m uler I lie sun

HEAD INTO SUMMER . . .

IN STYLE AND COMFORT

Cool h««clt will prEvail in th«M 
ZEphyr-light Urawtl So many shapot, 
waavat and color* to choosa from 
that it's aaay to find ona that will 
•and you right-about-faca into tha 
warm waathar month*.

2.95 To 4.95
Saa Our Lina Of Wastarn Straws

ntONI OR COMI M t«OW

W A R D S °

ill

221 W. 3rd Phona AM 4-8261
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N K W  S P R IN G  
S W E P T -W IN G !

Now colors to take your breath away! New styling as fresh aa 
Spring itself. New interiors that set the fashion! If you’re 

looking for a real lift, see the new Spring Swept-Wing today. 

You have never seen, felt, owned anything like it.

Jones Motor Company, Inc.
101 Gragg Straat Phona AM 4-4111
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Van Cliburn Stuck With
Dream Of Concert Career

By WINSTON GARDNER
Editor, Kilgort Nrir-Reraid 

Wrmon lor tlio A»o<ia<*d P rtu
KILGORE '.W- When Van Cli- 

bum, winner of the Tchaikovsky 
international piano competition at 
Moscow, was just a little fellow, 
tired from practice, his father oft
en asked him if he didn't want 
to change his career.

His reply usually was “ Daddy, 
don t talk that way. I want to Ite 
a concert pianist.”

That in a nutshell describes the 
determination and dedication to 
music that has brought the tall, 
slender Kilgore youth to the “ top 
of the heap" in the concert piano 
field, with music managers of the 
United States and Europe clamor
ing for his serv ices.

Looking back over his .son's ex
periences, Harvey Cliburn said 
that Van's career would "make 
a wonderful story for young poo- 
ple^he set his course, stuck to i'. 
and never w av ered."

Even before the showers of ac
claim broke over the gangling 
youth's head for his Moscow feat 
he was a nationally-recogni/ed 
pianist Of high reputation among 
those who know music best 

He had started banging the

Iiano at the age of three, and in 
vat year made his first public

appearance — at Dodd College in 
Shreveport When he was eight, he 
played l-S compositions at the na
tional piano playing auditions in 
Fort Worth, receiving a “ superior”  
rating on all numbers from the 
eminent pianist and teacher of 
New >'ork. Dorothy Kendricks. Be
fore that he had played with the 
Houston Symphony Orchestra.

He won a statewide contest at 
12. studied in the summer at Juil- 
liard at 13. and won another slate 
contest in the same year. He went 
on to win other and more impor
tant contests —The G. B Dealey 
Memorial .Award in 1932, the Olga 
Samarov-Stowski Foundation grant 
in 1953. He has never lost a con
test.

He became a full-time Julliard 
student in I9.il ' Before Moscow.”  
he had appeared as soloist at 12 or 
l.i of the leading symphony or
chestras in the nation, and had 
returned engagements with many

It was considerable recognition 
in itself to be cho.scn for the .Mos
cow competition, by a committee 
of leading .American musicians He 
was chosen unanimously to be the 
.American representative

Now widely .•■ought, people are

I
« i

asking: “ What kind of boy is this 
Van Ciiburn?”

Almost anyone in Kilgore can 
tell you.

He's a tall Texaiv—M —genial, 
with an exlrbverted, warm type of 
personality and a sense of humor. 
His personality is like that of 
thousands of 'Texas boys but he 
is different from most in one 
major respect — he has a great 
gift for playing the piano and he 
has spent practically all of his 
life doing just that.

When he strides out on a concert 
stage hi.s poised, friendly and re
laxed demeanor nearly afways has 
the audience going his way.

Several years ago while per
forming with a symphony orches
tra at an important concert, one 
of the foot pedals of the piano fell 
off The conductor was horrified 
and members of the orchestra 
were ready to flee. While every
one was wondering what to do 
about the crisis. Van calmly 
reached down, put the pedal back 
on and continu^ playing

His mother, a teacher of piano, 
was a pupil of Arthur Friedheim 
of New York, who was a pupil of 
Franz Liszt, the composer She 
wanted to go on the concert stage 
and had many offers to do so, but 
her mother preferred that she 
enter the teaching field

His father is a 32-year veteran 
of Magnolia Petroleum Co He is 
crude oil purchaser and sales rep
resentative for the company in 
the Ea.stem Division, which in
cludes part of Texas. Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Alaba
ma

\'an Cliburn, in addition to his

own dedication to hia career, has 
had cai^ful planning and direc
tion from his parents.

The three have always been very 
close. While he was growing up 
hit greatest reward for continued 
hard practice was “ eating out”  
with his parents and going to 
movies with them.

Man On Moon Has
Boredom To Battle

Y
in

PHILADELPHIA -  The man 
: who makes the first trip to the 
' moon it going to be borH stiff.

That’s the con-sensui of six Navy 
' enlisted men who finished a sim- 
: ulaled seven-day voyage to the 
: moon yesterday at the Philadel
phia Navy Yard.

 ̂ They worked, ate, slept Md 
made feeble attempts to amuse 
themselves in a cramped, two- 
compartment space chamber

They said they had little lime 
for games because one man rest
ed at any one time while the oth
ers worked

The serious purpose of the test 
was to find out how men would 
stand a long flight in a cramped 
space craft.

These were his principal hob
bies, his father said. Cliburn re
ca ll^  that he once bought V'an 
skates and a bicycle, but when 
they were given away at a later 
date, they were practically un
used.

Van went through high school 
at Kilgore and was a good stu
dent. always planning his educa
tional program to fit in with his 
musical career.

His background deviated from 
the usual in that there were no 
such things as sports—baseball, 
basketball, football. But otherwise 
it would be termed "American and 
solid " — consisting aof a warm 
homelife. devotion to church, 
schovil — and music. There was 
hardly any lime of the day when 
the tinkling of piano music was 
n̂ot heard in the Cliburn home.

And it wasn't all classical, be
cause Van is capable of pounding 
out a mean boogie-woogie.

Following the example set by his 
parents, he is a devout church 
member and a tither. He has given 
his own church — the Calvary Bap
tist Church in New York — a 
Steinway grand piano.

All of his life he has given free
ly of his talent, performing any- i 
where. an>time

As his father says, “ he has a ' 
great faith in the One who has 
given him his talent.”  In April, 
1918. after he had presented a con
cert for the Kilgore Music Club, 
at the age of 13. his mother said- 
“ The source of his talent is God”

Thi Mark of th* World’s Most Famou* Hat

lee Hanson
MEN’S STORE

Big Spring

..sTil;

V:

M I ILA N S  ^

by STETSON

Straw
Hat

Day
Starts

Tomorrow!

Vli* f

Smartneu is the word for this Stetson Milan.
You could not make a cooler, more flattering—or 
more eomfortcMe—choice in a summer straw to 
set you through the season in style. It hoe a 
center crease, and features a grosgrain band trith 
graduated tone and the new back bow.

From $7.95
The Coolest Heads In Town 
Will Be Under These 
Strow Hots Or Other 
Stetson Styles Not Shown.

P A N A L I T E S

by STETSON

126 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5731

Cool as a splashing fountain . . .  and light fl.s a 
summer cloud . . .  are these Panalites. They are 
genuirte lightweight Panamas of fine quality. The 
style pictured above has a pinched eroum, and a 
figured puggree band that highlights the hat in 
summery good taste. From $5.95

Guard Salesman
Trey MrCleadea. riglil, and W. O. Billie L. Egglrstea check the 
a e « wrlstwaleh EggletUHi presealed la Mrl leadan as a reward 
far Ihe latter’s efferta la a .Nallaaal Gaard land raisiag praieet. 
Mrt'leadaa was the local Gaard aait’s leadiag salesman in a heat 
presentation project held in majunetlaa with last Saada.v's anneal 
boat show. Zale’s Jewriry aad Ihe Gaard aalt (Inaared the watch.

You can EXPECT
more
from

Blustery Weather 
Hits Western Areas

By The A.'.»(X.«l»d P r .n

Blustery weather, with snow, 
rain and strong winds hit Western 
tections of the country today.

It looked and felt like winter in 
part.s of Ihe Rockies, with snow 
and freezing temperatures The 
storm, which developed over the 
Rockies, dumped 2'* feet of snow- 
on Red Lodge, in southern Mon
tana. Freezing weather, with rain 
and snow, was reported in wide 
parts of the state.

The storm belt extended over 
the Rockies and from Texas to the 
Canadian border.

Rain and thunderstorms devel 
oped in the Central Plains and 
eastward into Missouri Strong 
winds lashed much of the Plains 
and the southern Plateau and 
southern Rockies.

Carpel’S Keep 
New Look

With proper rare wall to wall 
rarpeling will rrtaia Ihe aew 
look.

Corrert rleaniag mrlbods 
have termiagly hero a mystery 
and rowiroversial even to car
pel manefartarers. After much 
research a product Is on the 
market that rleant and fluffs 
■p beat down carpet paths plus 
removal of apots thereby mala- 
taialag the new look. The tex
tile engineer of a large carpet 
mill says—“ It’s the best we’ve 
fennd.”

The product le Blue Lustre. 
It is easily applied with a loag 
haadie brush. Ooe half gallon 
of Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleaas three f  x 12 rags.

Big Spring 
Hordwore
m  Mala Street

EASY
TERMS

Exptet 'mi to ttort M«iMr 
. . . iM t  Y M n  Im s m I

Qioice of starters: rope, recoil 
or electricl Heavy cast coo* 
ftnictjon asitires perfect cut* 
ting alignment. Powered by 
4-cycle Briggs & Stratton 
engine, with fingertip con* 
troll, non-slip clutch. See K 
today.

STANLEY
HARDWARE

“ Yeur Friendly Hardware Store”  
2eS Runneli Dial A.M 4-C22I

ahead -
I ’ m alone
now •  •  •

DON’T aOSE YOURSELF UP IN A CIOSH when you need to be 
alone with the phone. You can have privacy and enjoy it, too, 
with haixiy extension telephones in bedrooms, kitchen, den— 
wherever you want them. Nine beautiful colors or standard 
black. For color, there’s a one-time-only charge. Call the tele
phone buainees office.

E S B  **0NE4*H0NB’* PROBLEMS WITH HANDY EXTENSION TELEPHONES, ONLY 11.00 A .MONTH
(plea tax and iMtallaUM)

r

^  a .A

S m a r t  Shopper s  Save
More Money  Here

i.

, . V ■ '

Smart shoppers know they save more money by reading Her
ald ads regularly . . . smart merchants realize this fact also, they 
daily feature merchandise that is top quality at the lowest 
price.

Every day in The Herald you can find advertising news of a 
wide range of products, such as foods, cosmetics, fashion wear, 
furniture, jewelry and many, many other items. You'll find 
that you too can save money, live better when you shop the 
advertising columns of The Herald every day for news of 
products and services from local stores.

Big spring Daily herald
Going Into Over 10,000 Homes Every Dqy

’’V ' ■■
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Proposed City Expansion To The South

Organization O f 
T  Fund Unit 
Nearly Ended

Organization of a force of some 
300 workers for th^ YMCA general 
division of the building fund cam
paign was all but complete today.

Reports to YMCA headquarters 
indicated only nine of the 50 cap
tains were still seeking to cpm- 
plete their teams of five workers. 
Already the 50 captains have been 
chosen, together with 10 division 
leaders, making a force of 310 
workers when complete.

Section A. under leadership of 
K. H. McGibbon, will meet at 
5:15 p.m. Monday at the First 
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall 
for a pre-campaign instructional 
meeting. Section B workers, un
der Clyde McMahon, meet Tues
day at the same time and place for 
a similar session, both looking to
ward the kick-off Thursday.

Next report session for the ad
vanced gifts division is 5:15 p m_. 
Friday at the Chamber of Com
merce conference room. This di
vision i.s under the direction of 
R. L. Tollett, who is over all chair
man, and Dan Krausse, associate 
chairman of the larger gifts group.

The appraisal committee com
pleted the task of checking some 
1,800 cards which will be used by 
the general campaign group in its 
contacts next week. The commit
tee, under Robert Stripling, spent 
two long sessions Monday and 
Tuesday to have this campaign 
detail ready.
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B o r d e n  W e l l  A d d s  S t r a w n  T o
«■

P r o d u c t i o n  F r o m  E l l e n b u r g e r

The area enclosed by the heavy black line It to be brought into the 
city Umlls In the near future. The City Cemmltslon orally agreed 
to take it In at its meeting Tuesday night. A 10-foot strip It needed 
to connect the property, to it will run down the Country Club line.

at shown. Cecil McDonald asked for the annexation to hit Douglas 
Subdivision would be in the city limits. McDonald has replatted the 
area, and it doesn't look the same at shown on the map.

Customs Agents L e g i o n  C o n v e n t i o n  
To Accept Dope S e t  I n  B r o w n f i e l d

H. S Customs officers are to 
accept custody of tome .30 pounds 
of marijuana from Howard Coun
ty officers sometime today. Gil 
Jones, district attorney, said.

The contraband was seized with 
the arrest on a Texas 4 Pacific 
p.issenger train of Harold G. Whit
more. FI Paso Negro, some weeks 
ago. l^'hitmore has since pleaded 
guilty to an indictment against 
him and has been .sentenced to 
serve 20 years in the state peni
tentiary. He is now at Huntsville.

The custom officials will be take 
charge of the six paper bags of 
marijuana and give the officers 
here a receipt for the amount It 
was said that the 30 pounds of 
the drug would produce 60,000 cig
arettes and that the current price 
of such smokes is $1 each.

Whitmore alleged that he had 
bought the marijuana for $400 and 
was en route to deliver it to a buyer 
in St Louis who would have paid 
him $1,200 for it The distributor 
at that point, according to offi
cials. could have utilized the .10

Raymond Andrews, district com
mander. and J. V. Gregory, local 
post commander, will head a Big 
Spring Amcric.m l^egion delegation 
to the annual .spring convention of 
19th Di'^trict la.‘gionnaire« in 
Brownfield this weekend 

Gregory is one of 11 post com
manders scheduled to receive d- 
tations for having exceeded 1958 
membership quotas The Big Spring 
post has enrolled 287 members, 
some 40 more than its quota of 
228. according to Foy Dunlap, 
membership chairman 

The Big Spnng poet is entitled 
to .send 11 delegates to the dis
trict convention and Gregory said 
today that number probably will 
attend. Poets and commanders to 
be honortMl for membership 
achievement are 

Big Spring, J. V. Gregory: Den
ver City, Robert L. Wells; Haskell. 
Dr. William J. Kemp: Lamesa, 
Leonard L. Bruner; Lockney. Wal
ter J. Hodel; Loraine. B B Boles; 
Lubbock No STS, Julian Willi.xm-

pounds of the weed to produce j son; Olton. Howard L Hall; Rails,
$60 non worth of cigarettes Clinton McReynolds; Rule. James

Webb Utility Bids W ill Be 
Asked Soon, Bellamy Says

The eity shiHiid be in position 
to a.'.k for bids on laying water 
and sewer lines to Webb s Cape- 
hart housing area by the middle 
of next month

Clifton Bellamy, city engineer, 
said today that he was shooting 
at .May 15 os date for advertising 
for bids Another two or three 
weeks would be needed before the 
contract couM he let 

Only possible holdup on the 
schedule would be in gaining right 
of way on the sewer line All right

of w.iy for the water line has 
been in the city's hands for some 
time

The water line will go from the 
new Fdwards Heights Reservoir 
to the present east gate of Webb 
The sewer line, meanwhile, will 
go directly from the housing unit 
to the disposal plant on the op
posite side of town

Contracts will be let together, 
which the city fell would produce 
a better price

DEAR ABBY

MARKETS
WALL HTBr.KT

NEW YORK ^  — Stocks openod lowtr 
In fnirly active trading today.

Moat loaars of key atock» Wfra frac* 
Uorval A Dumbtr wara unchangtd

American Motors mat unchankird at 11̂ 4. 
Ford o(f ' «  at I'hryalrr uititiangril at
45'«■ ConaoUdatrd CUl>«>o tip at 
U S. Sterl oil at Cftrnarai ll>Hor«
uff at gi»H. Standard Ott <Naar Jarkayi 
off '•  at >4*« aid Amancan Cyanunud 
uff • at 44'g

Pan American World Alrwaya Io8t at 
12'a

Kannacott RoAal Dutch. Anacoi^da lloa- 
ing and Dougla* Aircraft aara umhaugad 
Nrw York Central. American Talapbooa 
and JobAa*klaDViUt vara allghlly kivar

Fnatar Whaalar lalnad tW at Re-
public Steri mat off >• at 40'• and Santa 
Fa dropped at

Radio Club To Meet
A meeting of the local Amateur 

Radio Club has been scheduled 
for 7 30 p m. Thursday in the Po
lice Building Kveryone interest 
ed in amateur radio is invited to 
attend. An effort will be made to 
reorganize and activate the club. 
The meeting will be held in the po
lice classroom

The KerrMcGee No. 1 Slaugh
ter, in the U Lazy S field, has 
been completed from the Strawn 
after finaling from the Ellenburger 
early this month.

Also, operator planned to final 
a well in the Breedlove field of 
Martin County.

Tre Kerr-McGee well flowed 648 
barrels of high-gravity oil through 
a 20-64-inch choke on potential 
test. It was completed from the 
Ellenburger for 367 barrels earlier.

Operator finished recovering 
load from the Pan American No. 
7 Breedlove in the Breedlove field 
Tuesday and made plans to final 
the well. The location is about sev
en miles southwest of Patricia.

Borden
Trice No. 1 Finnegan, m  miles 

north of the East Vealmoor field, 
drilled at 5,921 feet in shale and 
Lme. It is a wildcat 1.980 from 
north and 2,200 from east lines. 
12-27, H4TC Survey.

Kerr - McGee No. 1 Slaughter 
completed from the Strawn for a 
daily potential of 648 barrels of 
oil through a 20-64 ineh- choke. 
Gravity is 39 degrees, and gas-oil 
ratio measured 346-1. Perfora- 
tion.s in the Strawn are from 8.377- 
87 feet. Location is 467 from north 
and 1,787 from east lines, 16-30-6n, 
T4P Survey.

El Paso No. 1-A Lamb moved 
off rig today. It is the Lamb 
'Spraberrvi field C NW NW, 25 32, 
E1.4RR Survey.

Brown, Liedtke et al No. 1 York, 
14 miles northeast of Gail, deep
ened to 4..541 feet In dolomite. It 
is C NE SW. 323-79, H4TC Sur
vey.

Harper 4 Huffman No. 1 Miller, 
eight miles northeast of Gail, 
made hole at 5.540 feet in lime

and shale. The wildcat is C NW 
NW, l-30-5n, T4P Survey.

Gorzo
Operator .set packer at 8,165 feet 

at the Humble No. 1-B-l Slaugh
ter. and perforated at 8,010 feet. 
The wildcat is 1,980 from north 
and west lines, 33-2, T4N0 Sur
vey.

Continental No. I Kirkpatrick, 
testing from 7.856-62, prepared to 
frac with 10,000 gallons. The wild
cat strike is 2.310 from north and 
east lines. GH4H Survey, and five 
miles south of Post.

Shell No. 2-C Slaughter, complet
ed Strawn well in the Teas field, 
flowed from Ellenburger open hole 
today. It flowed 77 barrels of oil 
in two hours through a 19-64-lnch 
choke and then in three hours, it 
produced 110 barrels of oil 
through a Vx-inch choke. The well 
is 66& from south and 1.880 from 
west lines. 33-2. T4NO- Survey.

The Shell No. 1-E Slaughter. 13 
miles southwest of Post, deepened 
to 7,434 feet in lime. It is staked 
1.980 from north and west lines. 
18-30-7n, T4P Survey.

Howord
El Paso No. 1 Barnett continued 

to plump load oil from perfora
tions 2.496-510 and 2,528-90 feet It 

testing the San Andres. The 
wildcat Is C NE NE, 9-29-ln. T4P 
Survey, and 10 miles northeast of 
Coahoma.

Stanotex No. 1-3-A Winters, in 
the North Vincent field, penetrated 
to 6.213 feet in shale and dolo-

> ZS-M 
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HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Tilman B. Gressolt, 
704 E 3rd; Nick Reyna. 711 N. 
Scurry; Gladys Howard, Coloracki 
City; Patricia Fallon, City; Don 
Sel>asti.in, Rt. 1. Stanton; Bertha 
Fggleston. Midland; Helen Flores, 
300 N Bell; Lemuel Greer, 810 
NW 3rd; Dorinda Medford. 1801 
Owens; Kerry Jay Gammon. Iloe 
Llo>xl: Pedro Tifema. McCamey.

Dismissals—Ignacio Rosas, West
brook; Jimmy Whitetield. 1301 Set
tles: Esther Sanchez. Stanton; 
Oakie Hagood. 8ns W. ITth; Ruth- 
le Del Frete. 604 NE 10th; Henry 
C. Payne, 208 Mesquite; Horace 
Smith. 1104 E. 24lh; Al Tarpley. 
1108 Nolan; Virginia Henson. Stan
ton; Hiram Crowder. Crawford 
Hotel; Juanita Reyna, 711 N. Scur
ry

RAYMOND ANDREWS

H Moore, and Seminole, C G 
Vtard

Recistration will open at 3 p m 
Saturday in the lobby of the Amer
ican liCgion Hall at Brownfield.
At 4 p m. Gerald Turner of Lub
bock. service officer of the Veter
ans Affairs Commission, will have 
charge of a rehabilitation meet
ing. which will be followed by 
a pof>t officers confi>rence at 5 
pm . The social hour will begin i  the Rev Ted Colton, pastor of the 
at 8 p m followed by the annual | I-akeview Baptist Church in San

Pioneer Glasscock Rancher 
Dies, Rites Set Thursday

C-City Jaycees 
Set Installation

COLORADO c m '  -  The Jay
cees will install new officers 
Saturday cv tuning in ci'remonies at 
the Civic House Howard Howell. 
Abilene, a regional vice president 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. will be iastaUing officer.

Heading the slate of officers for 
19.58-59 as president is Bob Wil
liams. George Womack has been 
named as first vice president. Bob 
Reily. second vice president; 
Lewis Williams, secretary, and 
Henry 1-ewis, treasurer

New directors are Joe Boatright. 
Dr John Chinn, Dr. Seth Cowan, 
Bob Ratliff, Jamee Hull and Mar 
vin Healy.

Johnnie G r u b b s  is outgoing 
president

Max Caddell. planning chair 
man for the banquet, said that 
Lewis Wilbams wiU be master of 
ct'remonlet and that tha Installa 
lion will be followed by a dance 
at the Legion Hut for Jayceea 

I and guests.

James William Hardv', pioneer i Funeral Home of San Angelo is 
Glasscock County rancher, died | ^angements
Tuesday at 10 25 p m. in a boapi
tal in San Angelo 

The funeral has heen aet for 2 
p.m Thursday at the First Bap
tist Church In Garden City with

PLAY IT  SMART!
By A B IG A IL  V A N  BU R E N

DEAR ABRV: I sent my girl 
a very nice Easter lily plant on 
Piaster Sunday. It set me back 
$8 on She sent me a 29 rent 
ceramic donkey, with a card say
ing. "Thinking of you"  I don't 
know whether she thinks I am a 
Democrat or what, but I felt in
sulted. It was kind of a laugh
ing donkey with iLs mouth otx'n 
and all its teeth showing. The 
more I look at it the more I don't 
like it Should I send it hack or 
keep i f

NO DEMOCRAT 
DE.AR NO: Where's your sense 

of humor? For Christmas., .send 
her a 29 rent eeramie elephant 
and tell her "a  Republican never 
forgets.”

• • •
DEAR ARBV; Please help us to 

save our 27 year-old boy from mak
ing the biggest mistake of his life. 
A woman who is 33 years old is 
after him and she is determined 
to get him. She has two illegiti
mate children which she claims 
.she got without even kissing anoth
er man. Now I ask you. is she 
all there? Our son says he loves 
her and wants to marry her How- 
can we break this up? UPSET 

DEAR I PSET: A twenty-seven- 
year-old "boy”  la of legal age 
and raa marry whomever he 
chooses without your consent. 
Whether this woman it "all there”  
Is a matter for a psyrhiatrlst to 
determine. The situation It out of
your hands.

* • •
DEAR ARBY: If a decent man 

is Interested in meeting a refined 
and wholesome schoolteaeher, it 
is very simple. Hu certainly must 
have a friend or relative who has 
children going to tchool. Hu could

suggest they Invite him and the 
lenely schoolteacher to the house 
for a meal. It needn t be fancy, 
either I'd appreciate scrambM 
eggs and paper napkins in the 
company of an interesting man 
who is too fussy to look in bars 
for female rompanionship.

A SCHOOL TEACHER
0 0 •

DEAR ABBA’ . This writer does 
not agree with your statement that 
most school teachers would make 
wonderful wives and mothers 
Most school teachers tend to reg
ulate the lives of everyone around 
them and are ineurably domineer
ing, self-righteous and unbending 
The school teacher is cold, ar
rogant and has a superior at
titude. I would much prefer a wait
ress. shop girl or even a reform
ed fallen dove.

CRUSTY OLD BACHELOR
DEAR (RU STY: (and you are 

“ rmsty” ) Sweeping generaliza
tions are dangerous. There are 
many tehnol tearbers who do not 
fit your defeription. I know sev
eral who rould make your crust 
crumble.

« « •

DEAR ABBY; There is a man 
who liv’es in the apartment below 
mine who snores so loud he keeps 
me awake nights He is a bachelor 
therefore there is no one who can 
give him a poke to make him 
change positions. What can I do ' 

COUNTING SHEEP
DEAR COUNTING: Why don’t 

you find this fellow a nice girl to 
marry?

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBA’ in care of this paper En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

convention dance beginning at 9 
pm.

Sunday at 8 am . registration 
will open at the Legion Hall. The 
commanders’ and adjutants' break
fast will be held at the Melody 
Restaurant at the same time. The 
joint session of the Ix>gion and 
Auxiliary will be held at 9 am. 
with Andrews presiding. Addreas 
of welcome will be given by Le- 
k-une L. Lincoln and response by I 
Andrews Heading the li«t of 
guest sps'.ikers will he State Com
mander Warren G Moore of Tyler 
and Division Commander C. B 
Cathey of Hamilton.

Sunday afternoon the I>egion and 
Auxiliary will hold separate busi
ness sessioas Committee reports 
will be heard and delegates and 
alternates to the national conven
tion to be held in Oiicago in Sep
tember will be elected.

Angelo, officiating. Johnson-Cox

Former Coahoma 
Resident Succumbs

AMARILLO <SC»—Funeral serv
ices wall he held here today for 
Mrs E'hel Hadden. 71, who died 
Monday

Mrs. Hadden is a former resi
dent of Coahoma, having been 
raised there One of her broth
ers. O L Williams, now lives in 
Colorado City.

After funeral services in Am
arillo, the remains will he taken 
to Chelsea. Okla , for burial.

Mr. Hardy had been making his 
home with a son at 908 E 4(Kh 
Street in San Angelo 

Mr. Hardy was bom July 27. 
1880. in Limeatone County and was 
married to Corrilla Mary Tuck on 
Aug. 18. 1904, at Abilene He was 
a long time rancher in Gla.sscock 
County

Surviving are six sons. Brandon 
Hardy and David B Hardy of San
ta Monica. Calif., Frman Harold 
Hardy. Seminole. James William 
Hardy and Loyd C Hardy. Garden 
City, and Thomas Paul Hardy. San 
Angelo; and one daughter, Mrs H 
A Edwards. Stanton 

He also leaves his mother. Mrs. 
S S Hardy, Winters, and two 
hrotherj. John and Ed Hardy, 
Winters, and a sister, Mrs Adella

Woman Walks 
Against Auto

Mrs Virgie Diggins, whose home 
is in Phoenix. Ariz , suffered mi
nor bruises and cuts at 8 20 p m 
Tuesday when she walked info the 
side of a car driven hy Herbert 
Willis I.,ankford. 210 Mobile The 
accident occurred in front of the 
Trail's End Motel on U. S 80 west 
of the city,

Kel Davis, highway patrol offi
cer, .said that Mrs. Diggins was a 
guest at the motel and had start
ed across the highway. She walked 
into the car being driven pa.st by 
Lankford River ambulance took 
her to the Cowper Hospital but 
her injuries were superficial and 
she was dismissed.

Choir Plans Outing
The 32 member Big Spring High 

School choir will leave at 3 p.m. 
Thursday via bus for I>ake Brown- 
wood and a three-day outing. 
Swimming and skiing are on the 
program. Bill Dawes will be in 
charge of the group.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Teague, 

Mrs. W, T. Miears and daughter, 
and Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Teague 
Jr. were in Cleburne Monday to 
attend funeral services for their 
aunt, Mrs. Mabel Johnson. 78. 
who died Saturday night.

Top Rodeo Mon
DENVER (^C ruy Weeks of Abi

lene, Tex., is t ^  man in all- 
around competition so far this 
year, the Rodeo Cowboys Assn 
said today. He has 9.830 points, 
one for each dollar of prize money 
won in the rodeo arena.

Evangelist
Ilale.v Messer, above, of Glea- 
dorai Calif., will be evangelist 
for revival services ta be held 
next week at the local Chnrrh 
of the Nazarene, the Rev. Law- 
reare Gholsoa. pastor, annonnr- 
ed today. The Rev. Messer serv
ed as pastor of rhiirches la Tex
as, Oklahoma and California be
fore entering falltlme evangelis
tic work la 1945.

Freedom Urged 
For Fugitive

AI*ST1N UB-The Stata Pardons 
Board was urged today to free 
a fugitive from pri.son wrho was 
said to have led a model life for 
32 years before his arrest last 
month.

New Orleans lawyer Wray Gill 
presented 38 letters and trelimo- 
nials from friends of William Hut 
to. 58. who until recently wa» sell 
Ing autos in New Orleans.

Hutto's two children, Mrs Guy 
Batchelor of Lyford. T e x . and 
Jimmy Hutto of New Orleans 
plead^ for hii release 

Hutto claims he thought be had 
been paroled in 1925 when he left 

Hudson. Wingate. -  , the Huntsville prison. Reexirds
Burial will be in thw Garden > vras gr.inted a furlough

City remetery | j  )92.s several exten-
sions But since Oct. 4, 1925, hePUBLIC RECORDS | has been a wanted man.

Mrs. Brown, 82, 
Succumbs Today

Mrs Foa Coryell Brown. 82 
died at her home here this morn
ing. but funeral arrangements 
have not been set 

Mrs. Brown had been a resident 
of Big Spring for about 10 years.

Nallcy-Pickle Funeral Home is 
handling arrangements. Services 
will be held in the Nalley Chapel 
under direction of Dr. R Gage 
Lloyd, hut time has not been set 
Interment will be in Trinity Me 
morial Park.

Mrs Brown is survived by 
son, Paul Ritlerbrown of Cody 
Wyo.: a sister, Mrs. Dr. G. Cor 
yell Trueblood; three grandchil 
dren: three great grandchildren 
and three nieces.
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Clifford Kidd Grand Falla. Oadlllao. 
Raul RuU Bi| Spring. Opal 
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Paul Dean Auimuaa, SM W 14lh. diay-

mlel
r  C Collier Rig Spring. Oldamohila 
I. St stmmona 421 Edwtrda. Oldiino- 
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Acma Rental! Big Spnil|. Cha»rolel 
Jeaia P. Mtmandat. R. 
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sirens be tested to determine cov 
erage, and Whitney said this idea 
was being considered by CD au 
thorities

Authority was given to request 
ing bids on a new car for the po
lice department This will be pur
chased at the next meeting.

Commissioner George Zachariah 
brought up the idea of a master 
plan for future city growth, but 
nothing waa done about it. Whit
ney said it would coat about 835. 
000 to draw up.

Also mentJoiied without any »c  
tion being taken wrere an urban 
renewal program and paving of 
streets around Goliad Junior High

mite. The site is 467 from north 
and west lines, 6-25, H4TC Sur
vey, and a mile north of VincenL

Martin
Pan American No. 2 Nolen, in 

the Breedlove pool, swabbed back 
load today after acidizing perfora
tions from 12,052-37 and 12,022-34 
feet with 7,500 gallons. The project 
is 660 from south and east lines. 
Labor 1, League 259, Borden CSL 
Survey.

Pan American No. I Ross, in the 
same field, went on pump today 
for tests. It is loca te  660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 4. 
League 259, Borden CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 7 Breedlove 
prepared to take final test today. 
After perforating from 11,988-94 
feet, operator acidized with 2.500 
gallons and using 12-64, 7-64, and 
a 6-64-inch chokes, it produced 142 
barrels of load, 129 barrels of acid 
water, and 13 barrels of new oil in 
11 hours. Location is 330 from 
north and 660 from east lines. La
bor 113, League 258, Briscoe CSL 
Survey.

Six miles northwest of Tarzan, 
Hamon & Republic No. 1 Holton 
deepened to 6,991 feet in lime. It 
is 7,577 from east and 5,872 from 
south lines of League 246, Wheel
er CSL Survey.

Husky & Pano Tech No. 2 Breed
love, in the Breedlove field, made 
hole in lime at 6,985 feet. It is 
1,419 from north and 4.509 from 
east lines of League 258, Briscow 
CSL Survey.

Mitchtll
Coastal No. 1 Bell is a new lo

cation in the latan East Howard 
field about eight miles southwest 
of Westbrook. It is 330 from north 
and west lines, 33-29-ls, T4P Sur
vey, and xnll drill to 3,200 feet.

Starling
Petroleum Drilling t  Oak Creek 

Oil No. 1 Foater has been plugged 
and abandoned at a depth of 5.221 
feet. It was 330 from north and 
5M from east lines. S-IS, SPRR 
Survey, and 10 miles south of 
Sterling City.

Texas Due More 
Lively Weather

By Tb« A!»«x4«I»< Frtix
Another r o n a d of turbulent 

weather loomed for Texas at a 
cold front headed toward the state 
from the wrest Wednesday.

The front was expected to touch 
off thunderstorms In aU parts of 
the state. Cooler temperaturee 
were forecast

It was wiady and warm sarly 
In the day Predawn readings 
ranged from 75 degrees at Browns
ville to $4 at Dalhart. Moderate 
winds fanned the state

Skies were motlly cloudy over 
the eastern half of the state and 
clear over the west.

Palacios. Beeville. Kingsville 
and Cotulla had some fog.

Laredo had 106 and Preeidio 108 
Tuesday as the first 10t)-degree- 
plus weather arrived. Amarillo 
had a cool 75.

Some dust blew in the Panhan
dle and West Texas Tuesday night 
and early Wednes4lay. limiting visi
bility at Dalhart and El Paso.

Rotary Anns To 
Be Club Guests

Rotary Anns will he guests of 
Rotarians at next week's noon ses
sion of the club, it was announced 
Tuesday by Charles Weeg, presi
dent

Weeg also asked that all Rola- 
rians make a report of ticket sales 
for tha club sponsored production 
of The Mikado Tha reports should 
be mada to the team captains 
in order that they in turn may 
make a full report on Tuesday.

n ils week’s program was on the 
Four Way Text of Rotary with 
the Rev. Dick O'Brien as modera
tor.

Political
Announcements
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Cage Aides Ask 
Term Be Ousted

AUSTIN Of -  Ben Jack Cage's 
lawyers argued today that the 
freewheeling insurance promoter 
should escape a 10-year prison 
sentence becau.se a reluctant wit
ness was forced to take the stand.

The witness was identified in an 
apfieal to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals as J. Byron Saunders, 
former state insurance commis
sioner. He has been indicted, but 
not tried, on perjury charges in 
dealings with Cage.

Cage. 40-year-old organizer of 
the ICT Insurance Co and 73 other 
financial ventures, was convicted 
in Dallas last October of embezzl 
ing 8100.000 from ICT stockhold- 
ers.

WEST TEXAS- Clysr lo pkrUy cloudy 
and windy throufh Thurikdav. cnnlor to- 
rlfht and nmruday; lowoti jS-45 Ponhan* 
dir and Soutli Plain* lonlfht 

PORTfl CKMTRAL IT X A I  ron«td*r- 
ablr ctmidlnaR* and windy, wiinn tht* 
aflamonrt. teaitarrd thundrrttorma wiUi 
hl«h wind* tout portion tonight, partly 
rioudy Thuroday. cooler tontthi oad thurt* 
day.

M A T  POBECAKT
WEAT TBXAA Temperaturef \4  dn> 

fftea  below normal; eool by Thursday, 
warmer weokend. preeipttaiKin Uftot or 
none with few widely ncettered thunder* 
ohowert.

TEM PBRAtt BRH
CtTT MAX. MIN.

B ia  AP itm o .......................  n  u
Abtlere ................................. 77 M
AmorlllA .............    7S M
Chicoffo ................................. to 44
DMter .......    7t 33
B1 PhM .............................  n  «7
Port Worth ..........................  74 61
Ooieeiton ...................'.........  77 t f
New Yort ..........................  65 5J
Aon Antonio ......................... 45 71
•t Louie t4 51
tun eele tndev el 7 t1 pm  Rltee 

Thtireday et t  n| a in. Rtyheet tempera* 
(ure this doU M In I f l i .  1117. tfli* 1931. 
1M4 Iioweet ihU dote »  In 1931. Max* 
Imtim ratnfall tbte date 171 In 19B.

Enjoy Spring 
Weather
AU Suminer 
I,«Bg WIUi A

UNIVERSAL 
AIR COOLER
Wasco, Inc.

887 AbbUb am 44S8I

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AITO .kERVirr-
MOTOR BEARINO B CRTirS  

404 Johaton PboM AM M S il

■EALTY SHOPS—
aOHU'B BEAUTT aALOH 

Ml* Or*(C t>UI AM 4 « T f

M l*
n o N - r m  b b a u t t  brof
ohaooo DUl AM S-nO

CLEANEIte-
rAaRlON CLBAHXRa 

la* W.rt 4Ut___________ DM1 AM 44128
ROOFERA

COFTMAH BOOriHO 
*4*2 RunnoU_____________ Ptiop. AM 11**2

WETT TE IU S  ROOriHO CO 
*** Ekxl 2»<l________________  AM *41*1

O m C E  S L T P L Y -
TIinMA* TTFEWRirP t  

a OFF iUPPLT
1*1 Mtm________________ PWo—  AM «-**M

PR IN nS ’C—
w x r r  TKX F R IH T IH O  

111 MkiD Ftuao AM M i l l

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY At

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Property occupied by S4S Nup* 
aery. L ^  86x140. 4 Room and bath 
dwelling Other improvements. 
Total 86500. Accept small down 
payment and carry balance. CALL

I. G. HUDSON
AM 4-5106

HOUSES FOR SALE A l

TOT STALCUP
not Uoyd

AM 4 - ^  -  AM 4-8M4
LOVELY I  BEDROOM *MI 4M. PaltF 
c»nw<yd. duet *lr, 4euM* CMRart. M2.- 
ts* FRA loan •tryOahl*. Ckatm  ttm tkm . 
OWNER TRANtFERIUeO. M V  J bwl. 
roMB krirk CMMrkl k*at, 4a*t kir. kt* 
kiulMii. M ly II1.IM.
SUBURBAN. U E B  MV. 2 kH r«iW . FuUf 
ckryMvd. dud kIr. Me kitcMv. dhavMb- 
*r, til* l«nc*. tlorm etUar. Only tlE***. 
4 BEDROOM BRICK. «ktM>*«L I  UM 
kkth*. d«B. v n d  kiCTMe nri> l»«*. SD.- 
m.
PARE RILL. h>T*lT M V  }  k**M nv 
brkk. FuUy ckryvMd. I  HM hvIlM. 4*n 
vRk vnodbumln* H irp lM . *t**ty1« kRck* 
Mt. dmiki* tkriM . Ill* Mv m . ■EMt.
AIR CONDIT10RBD kMl>*»* M M klg 
Ml w**4 RMvm  ik vRR Mg I zmir 
tMt4*nc*. Nfo* M  *B .m . tmmm m  m e * . 
•OMR Mm  im MvA  M*k
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BRICK HOMES
3-BedroomS/ 1 ond 2 Boths 

College Park & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600

Moves You. In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

Selet Office
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

TWO W e e k  s p e c ia l
Kenmore Washing Machine Overhoul
Includes disassembly of gear case, replacement of 
worn parts, spin bearings, agitator shaft and drive 
tube, cleaning and-lubrication of pump and motor. 
Check and adjust belt, touch up of bad scratches.

PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
SPECIAL 
$32.50

Coll —  SEAR'S
213 S. Main AM 4-5524

fifljOij (jOilA/ OUMl V o f l l  V o d
V ,s . ..io l teu tkcul jjOtt ^
' A. ■" '*■

Mn. I Hyil
!■ tmt Tm
—1 Hu a*d. «t  Hu 
■U|ic. H*<t tw . . .  ltd
Nil Hua yM tiur *wu«e

tAST TEtMS 
' •  CISTOM NUT 
• CHOKE or SMAIT ItStMl

^AL PO(
d(4 fiiaul̂  of fUe poe(i

■•taf Authorized Dealer

-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 Or AM 4-8980

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licensed-Bonded-Insured

L .\R G E  STOCK— Fifh ins Snp- 
piles. Gaas. Cam eras, Jewelry , 
Reloading Supplies. R asor Parts, 
Gunsmith, Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

SALVAGE- STORE
Nrw maH t'trS riatkla, 

slM.. aaS HtrHaara 
Alta FlUitac SaseU*.. 

tat N.rtfeaa.l TaH

RENTALS

REAL ESTATE a ;REAL ESTATE

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E AS

MARIE ROWLAND
AM SSM1 1HT W. ll>t AW IMTS 

CLOSED OH SUNDAY 
LAKOB BRICK 4 b*drooni». dan. f » n l^UJU40S OniVSh W teWMIVMd.iN. waa«
hrol. corp^ud, drRp^f. doublo rtrpor\._ a, A . u. ^ WOWHKR TRANSFERRED 1 bedroom 
cyxMttd. far.ced yard, priead for qu:cH

n e w  J BEDROOM brick. rarpMed. ear. 
non Raadr u> mo»# in. II OOO Doan 
THREE b KDROOM. den. tarpeied. aW 
larhed tarac*. paUo. fenced yard. If.- 
My Hewn
l.ABOE rOUK badrooma. .aparata dl^ 
in, rectn. utility room, wired for » ) .I well- «»4AJ*7 WM>aa •doublt saraie ft', ecrea. If.IN down 
---------  -H R r~  -----------  —  — •'BRICK THREE bedroom, den. elartrlc 
kitchen. I batba. utility room, carport. 
SIMM
TWO BEDROOM lioma. I lN  feet floor 
apacw. * lou 4 yaara old. S» 7M Will 
tako trailer hou.# a. down pamienl 
S to «  ACRES. Clooo to. priced tor quick 
aale

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM a «e i AM «-42» AM VtOST

BRSCB at AWO rS A  BOMBS 
BBAUTirCL BRICK S Bodroom. S batba.
oa Purtito Sbowo by 'appointmeni only 
HICK BOMB to Bdwarte Heifhta. S bo^
rooto. ■ batoa. with cwait bouaa and
balto ttSMS Immadlata poaseotob. 
SBEDROOM. larfO lot <■ Stadium. 
LAROB BRICK Roma an boauuful e<I omra cimv „  nwiiiw — Comer
lat. WtabUftow Blad. Wtll oociidar aomatrôTKBT m *T T T  1 Badroom. t balha. car- 
potod and draped, deubla earpo^ Bd-
warM B.ldbta. eaaaUtr aoma Uada 

>OM andi  BEtmboU uadjttB. iMy a ^  badroom
aad daw—both aw B irdw^
LABOB LOT TSlUS ow BWat IStb. SUMS 
N ir t  I BEDROOM borne oo TuUa Roadnit a J — -------------- -
SMALL ACREAGE cloao to on Wan Anfalo 
Hithway. aue. Sllrar Heoli Addition
mCB LITTLE bouaa to be Two
roam and batb. pracUcafly paw Sl.Md M. 
Dial AM 4-4M1. ____________
rom SALE or irada. aqulty to duplai 
for debt troa aar ar trallarbouaa. AM 
4 74TS _________

FOR SALE 
BTNDLE LAU ND RY-D oin i Good 
Business.
4 ROOM HOUSE—To b« moved.
5 MODERN CABINS—To be mov
ed.

A. F. HILL
Baal Eatato

Off Arraw Mauf-IWI E  >rd 
AM 4-Pir ff O Bo, SS»

S L A U G H T E R
Realtor

AM a M a  IJto O re,, AM STOH 
OO0D BUT for Bomr or rrnt«l-D«ar 
coinmtinity ran U r-llM t dovo 
A HOM£—Coovrnirat to tcboclb^S b#d> 
rpouk, dom. emrport. p)u« gtwrbod go- 
ro4 r. carport coold bo modo Into rvmput 
room
t BEDROOM ROUSE OR S Acre. vUl 
irada oa clear iraUar

Novo Dean Rhoads
■Tba Borne af Better LMIac<"

D ia l A M  3-24M 800 Lancaster
FRETTY 1 BEDROOM brick drapet 
birrh eabtneti air condliianed. fenced 
yaiM. patio SI SM ca«h tot month 
PARK HILL unique brick 4 bedroom 
y>i batlu beautU'U electrical kitchen 

flranl 
refr

H O U SES  F O R  S A L E
y BEDROOM. DININO room, baauttfiil 
kitchen, larqa Utrins room carpeted New 
looauon. Placa (or chickrna and con. 
garden. Fenced backyard AM azzSS

B E D R O O M S B1

BEDROOM WITH Meab U dctlrod. 
Scurry, dial AM 4a07S.

iau4

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wo havo neT- 
eral rootna available Weekly rate fio SO 
Private bath. Maid Servica "Betler Placa 
to Lava ". AM 4.S221. Ird at Runnoii
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratei. Downtown 
Motel on ,7. 'a block north o( Hlghnoy So
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prlralo 
outMdo entrance ISOO Lancaater.

ESPECIAL
Casade S cuartos con bano.
Localizada en la calle Northeast R O O M  A  BO.ARD  
11th. $1000 al contado, el balance i 
$50 00 por mes

A. M SLTLIVAN
1010 Gregfi

Off. A M  4^532 —  Res. A M  4 2475

ROOM AND Board Nice claaa roonu. 
611 RunnrU AM 6-42W

F U R N IS H E D  A PTS. B3
1WO I room and bath tumiahed apart- 
inenu. one with laraur AM 44021

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

NICELY rVRNlRHED and clran* J room
iiAraar apanmani in Rhoppinf canter. 
Call AM 5-XV)l

A M  4-MOT 1710 Scurry
1 ROOM rURNLHRED apartment with 
rarace Located IK l Lancaater. Pbont 
AM 5-2111

NEAR COLLEGE. I bedroom, bnrk trim, 
air eoodiuoood. iilo fenced, aitacbed fa- 
raaa Sluau down.
REAL BARGAIN larqa (  room bouad an
comer lot. Stnn down
LOVELY 1 BEDROOM homo, cholre lo-
catoln. Carpeted lietn, room. tUe fence.

EXTRA NICE 1 room apartment Adulta 
only Apply 13V7 Runnela. AM 4-MM
ONE 2 ROOM (umtshed apartment, Pii- 
vaie. clean, new. air co^iioorr All btUa
paid Call after I a m. or befuro S p m. 

Scurry.
•lorm cellar, attached laraae. Uuoo down--------------  ------------SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM and den. choice 
comer lo4. Aitached larace. SUM fuJ
ecjuiiy.
NEW BRICK 1 bedroom Wool rarpetiof 
Ltilite room, carport IISW down 
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN. S bedroom. 2

NICE THREE room opartment Carpeted 
livio, room. Sec at liN Weu 13ih. CaJ 
AM 4.2MS

cerate balha. iburot^hly tainted, cen-

THREE ROOM and bath larate apart
ment Newly painted Accept on# child. 
IS02 Scurry. AM 4-ltaB

tral heat and air eoodltioned. Lartt baaa- 
ment. doubla taraqe. SSS-rns.

NO R(X)M lumlahod apartmeat. blUa 
paid lOk Eleventh Pace

4 ACREB af Ihwd. t room bouaa Lota 
at ouc-boUdto(f 4di7S cellar. Plenty at 
waur Price 114 000. S4.000 caah. hal- 
hhce leaa Ibaa reM.

NICE LARGE 3 room and batb luraiahed 
apanmmi Completely private, billa paid. 
Apply 13l>q Seurry.

A .M . SULLIVAN
MCB EXTRA larfa fumUhod apartment, 
rarpefedv clo«a la. MS montP. AM 4-0097 
or AM 449911

1010 Gr«u
Off. A l l  4-OSa -  RdU A M  4.3475

1 ROOM NICELY lumlahed apartment 
Ererythinc private Air conditioned Utni- 
tiea paid. SuUab.a for couple. Apply 310 
Ore*,

S « «  U s F o r Your

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDS!

#  Utility A ir  Condltionprs

•  Finest money can buy!

WHAT WE SELL, 
WE INSTALLI

Jeter Sheet Metal
304 W . 18tli A M  4-0334

W A TCH  212 E. 3RD
Temporory Location

FIRESTON E STORES
Now At 507 E. 3rd

But must Uav* to thay can build our naw modarn
stora in our prasant location.
Will bo at 212 East 3rd for approximatoly 4 months 
and than mova into our

BRAND NEW STORE 
To Better Serve You Our Customers

RENTALS B
.MISC. F O R  R E N T B7
TRAILER SPACE for rent at comer of 
Kindle and Airport Avenues. Apply.201 
Kindle Rosd
OEFICE SPACE for rent. Ground floor, 
central heat, mectsonlcol otr condUtoolnK. 
off sireei porkmc Five blocks from cen
ter ol town. One. two and three room 
office. 2500 aquore feet ta whole buUdinc 
CoU AM 4M«4.
OFFICE SPACE Loeotod hi hotel lobbv. 
12i12 area. Ideal for CPA, real eetale. 
or similar Reosoaobla real. Inquire How
ard House desk.

FOR RENT
O F F IC E  S P A C E  

O N E  R O O M  O R  S U IT E S

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Call or See M anager.

FOR LEASE-B i, Spnn, Irm and Motal 
d andproporty. w»«t 3rd 

Wrtnrr. AM 44371.
4th Btrooli. 1.

W A .NTED TO  R E N T B8
w a n t  to  rent 2 or J hedroocn unfurnish
ed house tn College HelgbU echool dl^ 
loct AM 4K39

B I  SINE.SS B U IL D IN G S B f
RENT -AI.L or any part at bulldto, lult- 
abla lor itorao. wnlani Ica, TM Ehot
3rd. AM 4-4*21.

SPRING CLO SEO U T
ON ALL

N URSERY STO CK
EVERYTHING

GOING A T  CO ST
ORANGE BERRY PYRACANTHA  

BUSH HONEYSUCKLE BUFORDI HOLLY  
WAX LEAP  
ARIZONA CYPRESS 
CHERRY LAUREL

EUONYMUS JAPONICA
NANDINA
ENGLISH IVY

Gallon Cans 
3 For n.OO

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S Cl

STATED MEETINO Stakad 
PUm* LotU* Ha S «  A P I 
and A M. rwry but and 4th > 
Tburaday nlghta. * N  pm.

J H Stawarl. W M. 
Ervto Danwl. Baa.

tL BIO SPRING I
f \  Staivd Mvatmt

Moodayt. t M

*  A*  n o  Hu.h.

..... .. Lodfa Ne. IM*
Mraitn, Ul and 3rd 

p m.

ROSES. G aL  Caas .............   40c
C LLM B IN Q  ROSES. Gal. Cans .............................................  50c
F IO  T R E E S . B are R eei ............... ...................................... 40c
G R A P E  V IN E S  .......................................................................  4 0 c

A L T H E A , I  Te S F t..........................................................  4 0 C

SN O W  B A L L  J A P O N IC A  .....................  ^  f ® * ’ $ 1 a 0 0

H O N E Y S U C K L E  V IN E S  ....................  1 2  F O f  $ 1 a 0 0

C A

Fiveasb. W M. 
b O. Hufhe*. Bee 

Degree 7 94 pm. Saturday April M

FOR BALE by owner. 2 bedreotn home ta 
Edwards HtighU. Will eoasider etde ooce 
AM 4M3S

RANCH LNN APARTMENTS

POR SALE 3 Badroam hacna. wool car
pal. CTCIao* (tncad. 23* wlrtug. IIM 
Ridtaread Dial AM 44334.

3 Roomi w.n furalthad. nirt and riaaa. 
air roBdlttooad trntod boat, laundry 
taclliuv.. near Wabb. Watt Hichway So

3 BEDROOM Ol bouaa. carpatad llirausb- 
•ut CaU afiar 4 to p m. AM 4-4*4*

3 ROOM PURNUHED faraf* apanmacl. 
AM 4-7MI 303 Eut <vh

FOR SALK 3 badroam homo lanctd 
back yard tl 4S* aquitr AM 4-T34S.

THREE ROOM fumuhad ,ara«a apan- 
mant. wuh laraga Two cloaata and bath. 
No patt 3M Goliad.

BEAUTIFUL

2 bedroom home with bath. 
Living room. Dining room-

KICELY FURNISHED alllclancy. walt-to 
clotat. ebaa la town and ■bappn, eaniar 
Adulta only *04-D Nolan. Inquirt 31* Run- 
raU. AM 4-7233.

STATED CONVOCATION | 
Rl( Sprlnc Cbaplar No. ITS 
R A M  ayary 3rd Thurmday. j 
I 0* p m School at Inatrufr- | 
Uoa tvtry Friday. i

O »t DaAay. H P ! 
Ervin DanlaL Baa

STATED_  CONCLATB Btf

r n , Cammandary Ha 3l 
T . Monday May U. T 3*

J  B wminaK. a. e
Ladd Smith. Rac

Reg. S A L E

P t H P L E  L E A F  P L U M  T R E E S . 4 G al. Caa $4.M .. $1.95 
S IL V E R  M A P L E . 4 G al. C aa ........................ $4.$5 . $2.50
H O N E Y  LO C U ST  .............................................  $3.$S . $ 1 . 0 0

KNIGHTB OP PYTHIAK 
Pronllar L^vlta No 43 
Maatinc ovary TtModay. 
(  M p a .

Oianrallor CoBtoandar 
E L Trtrr

SO M E  P E T U N IA S  . . . .  I  B o ie s  For $ 1 . 0 0

3 ROOM PURNISRED apaCniafila. Btlia
Raid Two milai wavt on U S id. 3404 Waal 

I,bway *0. E 1 Tata.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S C l

room 
kitchen combined.

ONE. TWO and three mom ftirrushed 
spartments. All private, attluiet paid, otr* 
cnTiOiueaed King Aporttnenis. )M Jotu>- 
son

REUDtNO PLANT! — Thrift. Otolis POP- j 
dusty miller, violets. ,

FOR DETAILS
Sf«

S. P. Jones

3 ROOM PURNISRED aparlmant naar 
Atrbaaa, 1 biJa paid. AM 43«U or AM 
44011.
TRREB ROOM (urriubcd apnnmanl. Cow- 
p)a only. AM 477P*
rURNISHED 3 ROOM raraya apartmani. 
riaan Davirabla tocstion Coupla only.
la*7 Runnalt

Lumber Company
409 Goliad A M  4 8751

POR RENT, 3 room (umiabad aparlmant. 
Fitra uct. adulta only. Inquira 4tS Wool 
tth

S L A U G H T E R
3-ROOM AND y-ronm fumuhad apart- 
mant. Apply Elra Court*. 123* Watt Ird 
AM 4-3427

REALTOR
BEAim rC l. SUBURBAN boma Thty

rURNWHED APARTMENTS. 3 room* and 
btih All billi paid. 112 3* par waaa 
Dial AM 3-2313

dan. (iryplaca wool carpal. d r a w  
drapM. rafn*aral^ air. lancad yard, dou-

Uiuugbl of avaryihing in thi. <N.a-------------------- TH I -  .

bla gbraga. *3" VW _____
SPECIAL ATTRAcnVE homo Bad-
room* 1( 11*. 3 baih*. kiichandan la>2l.
Cmrpat. drapa*. air condltlooad. lancad 
yard *13 too
p R i r i T 1 BEDROOM, in# bath, lovaly

DUPLEX WORTH lha mooay Vary claan 
NICE HOME with ranla] Good Incuma 
NICE 3 BEDR(X>M hunia*. tl SnO down 
BRICK HOMES M snn to *47 ym 
HOME NEAR all tchnoU 2 Badroam*. 
orpon. (araqa Good buy.
AM 4 2M2 1303 Gragg AM 4 7*43

NICELY KURNI.AHFD 4 room aparlmant 
Coupla only luicatad 140* Johnaon. Inquu* 
1104 Eut 12th
FUKNISHED POUR mom duplai with 
.arvlc* porch No pats. *V7 Runna.* 
Phona AM 32213

lancad yard, pa no. bar bc|ua pit. ga- 
t i l l

LOTS FO R  S A L E A3
raga
NICE INVE.qTMENT. 4S r«wn bom*. 
SSM down. *3* month, total *4200 
L a r g e  * room, and batb. *4200 
OWNER TEANSFERRED. * Lar*a room*, 
plaa dan Cloaat* plu* Oana*a. *13*0 
down. *73** total. *31 month 
3 BEDROOM hom*. *43 month. 
PREWAR HOME * room*. 3 balh*.
carpot. drapaa. panal haaL air coodluonad.
doubla garaga. (13 300
MICE. 1 BEDROOM brick. 113 7«*. smaU

MCE BUILDING SITES
Acre tracts one m ile north of 

city. W ater and lights ava ilab le  
on each tract P rice $700 00. Ea.sy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN

DIXIE APARTMENT* 2 and 3 room 
aparunar.l* and badrooma Rilla paid AM 
4 *124. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. T. Boland. 
Mgr

rASRIHOTON. * room brtek *10 rme 
4 BEDROOM. 2 barb*, •poctoua panelled 
dan. itraplac* Taka boux In trada

TWO ROOMS and bath mealy (umlabad 
for coupla 15*4 Runnala.
TWO VACANT fumuhad apartmanta. J 
W Elrod. 1*0* Maui. AM 4-710*
NICE. CLEAN 2 room fumuhad upttair* 
aparlmant 4*4 Ryon. *3* month, bills 
paid AM 3214C

1010 G regg  J room  f u r n is h e d  apanmam. Apply
Off A M  4-8532 -  Res. A M  4 2475

ItraplL.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS, tart* brick. 123 50* 

•placa. doubla gwButlt-to oy*n. rangt. flrapl 
rag* Lari* loan
EXTRA RICE 3 badroom home on ona 
ocro OroiuHli wall Improvad ti4.noa

FOR SALE Lot wuh darking farllliia*
Old Sa(or 3 trallar houaa* Old San Angalo 

Highway Phona AM 4-403*.

NEAR COLLEGE—small aqiiily m 3 bad- 
ratun. brick trim, air conditlonad homa

FOR SALE 1*4 1 233 loot lot In Park 
Vlaw Addilkm S2M0 cash Pb<ina AM 
4-j«03 tftor a p m

Carport Law paymanlr Saa at 33** llth
Placa. ar can AM 4A37*

FOR .s a le  Wall loraiad latal lot*. Call 
AM 4 42.52 altar 5 p m

TWO BEDROOM homa. nlca eomar tot. 
Caahama Raaaonabla Call era Frad Ad- 
aroa. Oaoboma. LYrIc 4 31*7

FOR SALE Ona acra Iraclt In Sllyar 
HraU AddllMin Phan* AM 4 7340 R R 
Holromba

F H A
FAR.M s A  R a n c h e s AS

S B E D R O O M  B R IC K  home 2 cer
am ic tile baths, c a r d e d ,  electric  
kitchen, a ir  conditioned, la rge  
utilitY room, plum bed for autom at
ic w ath er and d ryer, double c a r 
port. Located in College P a r k  
E aUtea.

TO SETTLE Wibaaler Estola -will accapi 
railed bid* through April 2Sth 3 Mila* 
north of Cbahoma-covar* South V, Bar- 

I lion 24. Townahip 31-1 Norm-IM icrr*. All 
mineral* Bid* to ba acromponird by car- 
lified chack of 1* par cant of bid Opan- 
ing dale April 30th Check on bid* not ar- 
cepted will be returned Right rararvad to 
^ c t  any or all bW* Mall to R. M. 
WntaaWr, Rt I. Boi 24. dig Spring (Sub- 
fact to 195* rant—Oil lea** txpiraa Au* 
gust 13. ISM)

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5996

H. H. SQUYRES
A M  4-M23 1005 Bluebonnet
I BB3IIOOM ROUSE elosa In. *>350. 

' lU t t  dowa, balaaca **• Bonlb. Ow n«r 
viii fl— ac#-
DP FLEX WITH Idiwc* apartment. *11..
m . _ u m  dowa. Rsattoa for *147 n  1 mmomoom nxaji au b#**
**M «d l■MAIX 
Has tup wau r.

(3*0*.

t of town. 
ysd **

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7W5 

eowB. balance 

m w tm . t t t f  dowa. MT

fedlancd month, 
an hlfhyrsys

RUBE S. MARTIN
AM 4.4531

Section— 350 Acres in culivation. 

Price $60. M ight take good home 

as part payment.

’4 Section farm  142 acres cotton 

allowable. P rice $8.5 acre 30% 

Cash.

31 Lots and 3 acres. P rice $7500. 

Half cash.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D A7
WANT TO Buy—4 room house Must be 
movabld-Rabaonbbl*. Dial AM 4-7S7*.

HERALD WANT AOS 
OET RESULTS

DOWNTOWN DUPLEX apartmtnt Evary- 
thing fuml«h9<! Maid tervice. Bmchflor 
preferred IMI tnomh AM 49ii6l, Wyomlni 
hotel

I  N F t R M S I IE D  A PTS.

tie». camoikMU, 
hriopa. red ^erbono. variaty of bulbt. 
Spring HUl Nuntory. 2406 Oouili Scurry.

S&S NURSERY
LAWN MOWERS abaiMed. Mada new | 
by machtnery. AH work (uaranlaad. a *  
win call (or and deliver. Grtffto and 
.vtroup Wrecking CompanyAlerUn* Oty 
Hithway AM 4-3141

1705 Scurry AM 4-8389

City Radio & TV  Service
609 G re gg  A.M 4-2177

Call U s  F o r Fast. Dependable

Service On A ll M akes

BUSINESS SERVICES

N o  Part-T im e Technicians
ALMCiST TOO new to be True-U ti tbt 
tew 195i CHEVROLET A Mund tnvett- 
n ent for you with more for your money 
(hon ever before We hove all itvlee and 
colon to rhoove from Remember-Vou Con 
Trod* With TIDWELL Chevrolet. UOl 
Ea»t 4tb

TV REPAIR

B&J TV SERVICE
AM 3-2687
After 5 00 or 

Anytim e Weekends

For Complete
BASEBALL RESULTS

Subscribe to the

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

CaU
Roscoe New ell AM  3-3487

R4

VERY NICE 4 room and bath duplei 
(eiitrany located in nice nelahb*»rhood 
se^ 70ii East l)th AM 4-47m or AM 
4-4164 after 6 00 p m
UNFURNISHED 3 R(X)M dtiplex apari- 
tnent with prlvale bath. Ixicated lot't 
Runnel* Calf Cunniniham Phltipa Drug
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX 3 room* and 
bath Children welcome Located 104 
Nolan Apply 1309 Johnaon. AM 4<i051 or 
AM 4^21
THREE RCX)M unfumlabed apartment. 
135 per month, pay own bllla. For ln< 
formation call AM 4-7774.
2 LAROE ROOMS and both Water and 
Kt* fiimtfthed Adulta only. 1160 Runnela. 
AM 44704

FURNI.SH K D  HOU.SES R.5

THREE ROOM lumlahed hou>*. 1601 
Main. AM 441931
.9MALL FURNISHED house tn rear BUI* 
paid, couple only 1311 Scurry
NICELY FURNISHED g room house with 
garage Near shopping canter. Inquire *03 
East l3Ui
ONE R(X>M furmshed house Bills paid.

Rvery nice, couple only. Apply 1*03 Run
nels Si reel.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. UtUllles paid 
Couple only. Located 11*4 Eaat 13lh.
RECONDITIONED 3 R(X)M8. modom. air 
rondtlMned. Kitchenettes. *31 month, 
nightly rale*. Vaughn's Vlllaga, Weal 
Highway 10. AM 4-5431.

U N F U R N L S H E D  HOUSE.S B6

LARGE OLD 3 room house. *ao month 
AM 4-7731. I to 3 p m.
SMALL UNFURNISHED house. 30T Ed
wards Bird. Call AM 3-213*.
4 noOM UIfFURNI.qHED hmisa and (tolh 
Enclosed porch Adults only. Cloao In. 
Apply it* Scurry.

M ISC. FO R  R E N T B7

TRAILKli SPACTE for rent, jet Trmliee 
Xltfcway m, m  WKbM.

AM 4-u ML

IF YOU drink—that Is frour busines* If 
you want to quit drinking-that a our 
business Alcoholics Anonymous, Boa 13*1. 
Rig spring. Texas
FOR SALE-NIe* home *1 Lake J. B. 
Thomas, localed on lot 24. SW. CRMWD 
4 Rooms and bath, septic Sank, tiectric 
bulll-in range, air condtlloner, 3 Cole
man wall furnaces, completely furnished. 
Bool dock and channel. Priced (or quick 
rale Immedlata possession Sea or call 
iM-orga L. BlumcnlrUt al Redwood Lum
ber Co. of Midland, phono MU «-«333 
days or MU 4-7747 nlghta.
CARTER FURNITURE No 3- II* Runnel*. 
Has complete line of Early American 
fumitur* and accaasorte*.

BUSINESS OP.
WANT TO seU, I haUpoto* pans dlapana-

Co ■In* machUias. all or any. Coal naw MS 
each. Hold 10* pan* aach. On# year aid. 
Contact Boi B 7**. car* of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES
FXPERT CAMERA repair aervic*. Alt 
makes, all models. 140* llth Place, phone 
AM 4-37M after 3 pm.
FIX IT. anything, antennaa, air condi
tioner ducta Installed. P*lnt. teitonln|,
cabinet, carpenter work. Call after 
AM 4-33n

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Conditioning 

Service and Repair 
A M  4-4206

TOP SOIL and (III sand SS load. Call 
L L. Murphre*. AM *30tt oRer * N  
p m.
H C MrPHERSON Pumping Serylc* 
•Septic tanka, wash racks 1403 Scurry
AM 4-*3I3: nights. AM 4-*lf7.
DON'T THROW your old mirror awayi 
..........................................................rthbay# It resllyered AM 3-3144. 307 Noi 
west Mb Vem WiddUl
TOP BAIfDT soli. tS N  dump trwck load. 
Barnyard (artlllsar. Dial AM S-M8t. Plard 
Stalham.
B. J. BLACKaHKAH—Tardi ptowad wUh
roloUllor. top aott. Irutk. tractor work.

CALL
M I L L E R '

E ^ $ s s s $ $ s $ s $ $ s $ $ v ;
—  Mb B U Y  Y O U R  N E W  ^

C H E V R O L E T  ^
Mb „

For Professionally Cleaned 
Hugs A Upholstery 

Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
d r iv e w a y  g r a v e l . (Ul sand, (nod . _  
black lop aell. barnyard fertutser. sand 
and gravel delivered Call EX *-4157

B U Y  Y O U R  N E W

C H E V R O L E T
From

MISTER
JIMMY DILLON

At

E X P E R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T E E D  
C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  

W. W LANSING 
A M  4^8976 After 6 P  M.

FOR REMODKLINO your home or ra-
ftolshln* your fumit'ir* Uk* new. call 
L B Lana. AM a » 0*.

TIDW ELL
CHEVROLET

1301 E. 4tli— A M  4-7421

E X T E R M IN A T O R S ESI

ROACHES* CALL Sauthwaatem A4>n* 
Tarmlt* Control Oempleis pest control 
service. Work fuDy guaranteed. Mac 
Moor*, owner. AM 441*0.

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial and Residential 
AM 4-4600

F U R N T T L llE  U P H O L S T E R  E7

QUALfTT UPROLSTERINO. Reasonable 
prlCM. S«« our fabric •ompltt. O. A. 
^ca 'B  UpbolBiary. 606 Baal 7th.

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E l l

PAIN'nNQ AND Tektonlng work. R. D. 
((Dockottl Rale. AM 4-3177.
POR PAIHTIHO and paper banging, call..................D M. Miller. 31* Dixie. AM

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M ale

F

> 1

CAB DRrVEIta wanted—muat bay* city 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bu* Depot.
WAHTED CAB driven. Apply to poraoo. 
City Cab Ccenpany. MS Bcurry.
LOCAL BRANCH of Natloaal auto dnanc- 
tog ergonltoUlon baa opening (or young 
man to loam and advonc* In finance 
hustacs* Good aalary. Car fumtshed. Lib
eral employe* benafUs 1 Teen college or 
business eiporlence desirable. See Doug- 
laa Boren. Unlvarsal C.l.T. Cradlt. 3M
East 3rd. Settles Hotel.

H E L P  W A N T E D . Fem ale F2

SHAMPOO GIRL wanted Musi be good 
and must be Itcansed. Call Hair Style
Cltoilc. AM bSTSI

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Avon Calling women to sonrlet Howard 
County Experience not necessary. We 
tram you. Reprosentative* working only
^^dajr^ a week earn a good Income

Dorothy Voakuil 
ISIS-B Sycamora 

Waekeoda Call AM $45M

SPECIAL 
THIS W EEK

14 foot Bowm an boat, 25 H .P . 
electric glart Johnson motor, 
new Ult trailer.

R E A D Y  TO  G O
$600.00

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . Fem ale F2
WANTED YOUNG lady port Urn* office 
help. PBX experttnee Apply tn person 
Westward Ho htotal, west ifighway So
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted at Model 
Beauty Shop. M Circle Drive. AM 4-7110

H E L P  W A N T E D . M Isr. F3

WANTED HALESMEN-Men 
tor new electronic baby bed. 
missions Phone AM 4B397.

or woman— 
Llbanal com*

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D . F. F$

WANTED-PART Urn* Job bookkeeping or 
other type ofnee work. Will furnish rof- 
ercncee AM 4-779B.

INSTRUCTION G

HIGH SCHOOL
lEstablished 1897)

S T A R T  T O D A Y . Study at home In 
spare time. M O D E R N  M E T H O D S  
of in.<itrurtinn. endoriied by leading  
educators. N E W  S T A N D A R D  
T E X T S  furnished. D iplom a aw a rd 
ed. Ixiw monthly payments. Our 
graduates have e n t e r ^  SOO colieg- 
e.s and universities. F o r descrip
tive booklet w rite:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

uibbock, Texas

I

N E W
WRIGHT ond 
UNIVERSAL 

COOLERS
Somebody Goofod 

OUR PRICES 
r Aro Much Lower

COMPARE PRICES 
Also Repair Parts

P. Y . TATE
P aw n  Shop 

LiceBse4l-Bonded 
1000 W est T h i r d -A M  4-«401

There's No Time LIko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
Oatatda WKIU Palat 
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINK POLKS 
t lark *4 laeb—I lack Plpa 

(Ready Mada)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Straetaral Steel
•  RelafarclBg Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesk
•  Pipe aad FHtlaga
•  Barrela

LET US BUY TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea. Metala 

Toitf Basiness la Appreciated

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

1507 W , Srd D ia l A M  4 W 1  
B ig Spring, Texas

lElEVISiON DIRECTORY
WHMfl TO BUY YOUR NIW TV SET

hewlife
nTODBPKSQITTTSEfl

"QwalMy Bapaka A* Beoalhia Frl6**“

GENE NABORS
TV a  RADIO S E R V IU  

dOI/S i207 OwOed

LoctoLHeedqt*ef4rra fo r

4-7401

ReptaeefDef*ta

WEDNESDAT TV LOO 

KMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

3'0O—4)u*ra lor Day
3 43—Modern Ro'ancet
4 90—Comedy Tim*
4 JO—Hl-Dlddl* - Diddle 
1.13—Flash Gordon 
»  43-N*w*
(.00—Sporto 
«  Ib-News
• 33—WeaUiar
0 JO-Martln Kan*
7. *0—Kruger Thealro
1 *0.-Kraft Theatre 
*.0O -«*a Hunt
* 30-ThU k  Your Lit* 

10.00—News. Weather 
It.30—Late Bhow

IHI'RAOAV 
0:*b-U*voUOBOl 
7.00—Today 
(  00 -Dough-Ra-MI 
* 30—Treasure Hunt

10 do—Prir* la Right
IU 30—Truth or C'n's'nc*
11 OO—Tm Taa Dough
11 30—It Couid b* You 
13 OO—Naw* Weather 
tS'13—Pari* Preetact 
is ta—tihowcas*
3 00—Matin**
3:00—Qupra tor a Day 
J 40—Modem Komanee*
4 OO—Comedy Tito*
4 30—HFDkklle-OMdl*

* It—Woody 
(  40—News

Woodpeck.

*00—gporta 
0 13-News

LUo

(  33-W**th*r 
* JO-Tup PUys 
7 00—Bet Your 
7:30—Dragnet 
I 00—People • Choir*
0 30—Tenn. Eml* Ford 
O 00—Lux Show 
0 30—Jan* Wymoa 

10 00-News
10 10—gporta a Waathat
10 10—Let* Show 
13 OO—aigo DU

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
''M arem oat M afflers  F o r Added U f c ! ’* 

1084 W eol 4Ui

K E D Y -T V  C H A .N N E L  4 —  B IG  SPR LNO

3 10—anghtor Day 
3 I*—Secret Storm
3 30-Edf* of Night
4 00—Homo Pair 
4 30—kusM 
t:00—Loofiey Tlmat 
1 33—Local News 
0 00—Bruc* Praalor
0 13—Doug Edward*
1 30—Circus Boy 
7 00—Lesv* It 'To

Besver
7 30—Big Record 
g OO-MUUooalro 
g 30—Tv* Got a Becrol 
* OO— gteel Hour 
10 00—News, WesUtot 
10 13—Bhowroso
11 10—81(0 Off 
YHIBSDAV

7:*0-aiga OB
■ OO—Ospl. Kangaroo 
t 43—Network New*
■ 33-Local News
0 OO—Garry Moor*
0 10—How You R*UT 

10 OO—Godfrey Tim*
10 lO-Dotto
11 *0 Love Of Life
11 10—Search for Toaor 
11 **—Liberoaa 
13 13—News
13 33—W Cronktto Hews 
13 30-World Turns
1 SO—Best ttw Cloch
riO —Houseporty 

-  -  offI 03—Big Pay:
3 3b-V*rdlcl Is Tour*

J oo—Brtghtar Day 
S 13—Socrot Storm
I  JO-Edgo af Night 
4 *0-Homo Pair
4 I3-B*auty Ochoot 
4 10-8ual* 
t *0—Looney Tune*
* 13—Woody Woodp'kor
* 43—Looney Tuno*
* *b-Local News
« 00—Bruc* Prasiar 
(  13—Doug Edward* 
i  ja—Alei'ders Bk ch •  
7 30—aunas 
(  lO-Plarhoua* M 

10 oo-Newi. WeaUiar 
10 IV-Showr*>*
II  » —Sign Oft

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Male** TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sarvicd 
AM 3-2892

K O SA -TV  C H A N N E L  7 —  O D E SSA

00—llatta»«
-rua»>a«PopplB 

40—Douc Bdvorda 
00—Apofia 
10—NfWk
20-Wfathar 
30—1 Lova Lucy 
00—Victory at 8«a 
30—Riff Record 
oo-MiIlkmalrw

-I T« Oot a faertt 
9 00— A\ro\ Hour

16 10—dporti 
10 15-Wealh«r

16 60—Command Ptrfor. 
THt E«iDAT 
I 00—Oarv Mooro 
6 36 Pop* va PrMtnta

16 00—Arth’iT Oodfray 
16 30-DoUo 
It 00 ove Of Llfo 
It 30—Searrh for Tomor 
It 40—OuldlAff Ltfftki 
13 00—Bit Piciurt 
12 30-World Turns 
1 60-Raat Ihe Clock
1 30—Houswparty
2 oo—Bio Payoff2 30-Verdict U Yourt

3 oo—MatIMa
4 30—Puni-a-Poppln
5 45—Dout Kdvorda6 oo—ItoortB
6 IO-Na«s
6 25—Weather
6 30—Eft PreptoQ
7 OO-Clsco Kid 
7 30—Citmai
I 30—PlaybouM 60 
16 00-Newt 
16 10—Sport!
]0 15-Weather 
16 30—Command Per

formance

Try Our Mothproofing Method— IT'S FREE!
P laa d r  B ag  G iv ra  With Each O rder  

Q U A L IT Y  D R Y  ( 'L E A N IN G
Free Pick Vp ead Delivery 
(We Give Rcwttle Rtewipti *

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1708 G rrg g A M  4-8412

K C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  I I  —  LU B B O C K

DayS OB—Oueen (or a 
3 43—Matinee 
* 13—Hovpiumy Tim* 

IB—La.t at Mohicans
t  OB—News 
0 IB-Wrathar 
0 13—Here's Howell
6 IB—Wagon Train
7 IB—Father Knewt

Best
t  OB-Wyatt Karp
0 3B—Prank Sinatra 
0 OB—Thl.v Iv Your Llfo 
0 10—Lawrrnrt Welk 

10 IB -New*
IS;4B—Weather. Sport*

10 50—Showeaa* 
THI'KADAT 
TOO-Today 
0 0B-Dou(h-R*-M1
9 3a—Treaenr* Hunt

10 uO-Piir* ta Right 
10:30—Truth or C'n's'c*
11 OB—Tic Tac Dough
11 30—It Could b* You
12 OB-Prei. EI«enhower 
12 JB-Oene Autry
I:3B-Kltty Poyl*
3 00—Matinee 
3 00—Queen for a Day 
1'43—Maun**

* 43—Hoepltallty Tim*
0 OB—New*
S IB-Wesihsr 
O 13—Here's HnwtII
0 3B-CISCO Kid
7 OB-Groucho Msrv 
7:10—Drsgnet
1 OB—People's (Yiolro 
0 IB—Tenn. Kml# Ford 
0 00—Rosemary Clooney 
9 10—Jsn* Wyman

10 OB-Navy Log 
10 30-News 
10 40-Wetth*r

10
43—8poi 
SB-ahoiwcae*

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  12 —  S W E E T W A T E R

3 OB—Brighter Day 
1 13—Sacret Storm
3 IB-Edg* of Night 
4:00—Rom* Pair
4 IB—Yours for th*

Asking
5 t o —Looney Tune*
0.OB—News. Weather 
0 15—Doug Edward*
0 30—Plainsmen 
7:IB-Leay* It T*

Beaver
7 30—Big Record 
i:00—Milllonalr* 
g:3B—I'y* Oot a Sacret 
• :SB— Steel Hour 
10:00—Playhouse 
IS:3B—Raws, Wwsthar

II :SB—Showcas*
13 36-Slgp Off 
THIRsnAT 
7:33—Sign On 
l  OB—Capt. Kangaro*
• 43—Network New* 
1:33—Local Haws 
0 OB-Gorry Moor*
0 30—How You Rate* 

10 OB—Godfrey Tim*
10 3B-DOIIO
11 no-Lov* Of Life 
11:30—Search for Toner 
It :43—LIberae*
13:13—News
i3;13—Man on th* Street 
1:0B-Beat th* nock 
1; 3B—Houseperty

3 OB—Big Payoff 
3 30—Verdict la Yotira 
3:13—Secret Storm
3 3B-Edg* of Night
4 OB—Hoiu, Pair
4 13—Beauty School
4 10—Susie
5 OB—Looney Tunot
s on—News. Weather 
0 15—Doug Edwards 
0:30—Bon Francisco 

Beal
7'OB—Hontymoaoera 
7 30-Climax 
• 30—Playhous* 00 

ISOB-Wingo 
11 OB—News, Wsalhor 
U:M-Wr*stUnt

K D U B -T V  C H A N N E L  13 —  L U B B fX K

1 OB—Brighter Day 
3:19—Sacrat Storm 
J 3B-Edgs of Night 
4:00—Roms Pair 
4:30—Tours lor th* 

Asking
* OB-Looney Tunas 
t OB—News. Weather 
0:13—Doug Edward*
• :3B—Circus Bey 
7:00—Lesv* It To

Beaver 
7')B—Big Record 
I  00—Millionaire
l:3 B -ry * Dot a Becrat 
»  * * -  I•teal Hour 
IS SB-Offlclal DetocUve 
10 SB-N*ws. WaaOMT 
U:tS SBowiaao 
U:SS-BlBa Off

THIRSDAT 
7:56—BIfB Oa 
S OB—dipt. Rangam* 
S'43—Hatwork News 
S 53—Local News 
• OB—Garry Moor* 
4'3B—How You Rate? 

10 OB—Godfrey Tim*
10 3B-Dotto
11 0B-Ix>y* or Life 
11:30—Bearrh for Tomor. 
il:43—LIberaco 
l>:lS-H*wa
13'S3—W Cronklt* How* 
13'3(V-World Tama 
1 OB-Beat tho dock 
1:3B—Rouseparty 
l  OB-BIg P a y ^  
l:3B-Y*rBM Is Yoort

1 OB—Biighlor Day 
t:13—Socrat Storm 
I 3B-Edg* af Night 
4 00—Rom* Pair 
4:13-B*suty School 
4 10—Susie 
I 00—Woody Wood

pecker
—Lot* 10—Looney Tane*

* 00—Hew*. Weather 
I 13—Doug Edwards
* la— Whirly.birds 
T'OO-RIchsrd Dtamend 
7 .in—Climax
I 30—Playhous* It 

10 OB—Wlngo 
11:00—Nows. Woatbsr 
l l : » - W y l l ^

INSTRUC
TIM

J)
STUDF
SECUl'

S<
115-117 E.

WOMAN
CONVALKS^:
ofes. Expori 
VfMon. AM (

A N T IQ U E !
TRADE YOl 
•flMrarta or 
Writ HO

B K A U T Y
LUZIER8 } 
liM Ra.9t 171

C H IL D  CA

CHILD CAB 
Tidwrli. 15IU
BABY s irn ;  
flrrijK. AM

BABY 81TT1 
tirrfK
BABY «IT  I 
Rvld. AM 4
BABY s ir r  
Jensle Grab
MRS. HUBl 
ciitv tbruufb 
4-7903
WILL DO b
CHILD CAR 
AM 3-2363
.STROVD'8 1 
Sauirday. 2 
4-6533

L A U N D R '

IRONING V
IRONING \ 
do/en. AM -
IRONING 
Free Pickui
IRONING 1 
AM 32103.

aSEWING

DO 8EW1N 
nrli AM 4-
MRS. DOC 
Dial AM 5-

FARMEI
BUT AMR 
th« new 19 
for thr yeai 
to cbooxa 
Trada With 
!(h.

FARsM E
PARMALL

rilanlvr and 
0 duk l b

G R A IN . ]

tOROHUM 
auaan »aOd
VON ROEI

{rom whUt 
intvd- AM
BLUE p a : 
6> EX K
Roul#
PANIC OR 
rd. 30 err 
6-4103

L n K S T C

HORjhC M 
Pnonr AM
FOR AALE
Included I

MERCh
BUILDI7>

P/
A

IS L b  I 
MS2 ft ) 

T-Lock ' 
Shinglffs 

90 Lb. F 
Roofing  

1x6 She. 
(d ry  pir 

1x6 No. 
i f i r )  . 

2x4 Pret 
Cut Stui 

24x14 i  
dow  Uni

4x1 S ”
wood. (|

Cc
LUBB 

2701 Avf 
P O  2-021

IN
L lo y '

CA
AO 

F R K E -  
chase  
F'lime-P  
House I

R
Kill
0 >

Lloyi

2— 0x6-1 
25 Lb. 
Paint I 
1x12 N  
60 Ft.

I^yi 
Barn  t  

Pn 
Oulsidi 

Poi

TH
211 ^

tV lh  1 
Paint, 
1x6 W  
Latex  
Gallon  
IxS 's— 
215 lb. 
H  in.

P e r  
2x4 s . 
2x6's 
U6" t 
W ater  
Barn  
Ouisid 

pa
Rent
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INSTRUCTION G
TIME t o  W k OLL!

Mt»n or Women 
STUUKNTS'HOUSEWIVES 
SECURE YOUIl FUTURE 

Call or Write 
BETTE B 

School of Beauty
115-117 E. WaU Midland. Tex. 

Mutual 2-4833

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOM C-IUt^y now-All 
a«ie.. Exwlaocad nunilnt cwa. an Oal- 
vfston. Am 4-41905. Ruby vauihn.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS JI
TRADE YOUR modern for antique. Buy- 
erll-tracle tnr haggle. Lou’a AoUquea. 4200 
West BO

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LOZIER'S FINE Cosmrtlca. AM 4-T3ia. 
JOK Ea.-t 17th. Odan.sa Murrla.

CHILD CARE
CARE In my home. Mri. 
I5IU Main AM 3-23S5.

J3
RoyCHILD

Tidwell.

BABY SITl'INO your home mlnr. 90J North 
(irr<K. AM 4M7U

USED
REMINGTON RAND 
Standard Typewriter

t&relleal CeadltlMi!
ONLY . a a lin .M

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
iSettlaa Hotel Bids I 

AM 4-7313

MERCHANDlSt
DOGS. PETS. k r c . L3

RK018TEREO CHIHUAHUA puppies und 
non-reglstered for sale AM 3*3244 alter
4 00. 307 Northwest 9th. 
dill.

Veni O. Wad-

REGISTERED COCKER Spaniels for sale. I 
AM 4-7296. 1200 Lloyd.

Our New Building Is Und«T Way For Complata Salas, 
Sarvica And Parts MGA, Morris, Jaguar, Austin Htalay

To Move, We Are Overstocked 
On Used Cars!

Extra Special Bargains Daily!
’36 FORD CuttatmllBC 4-door. Radio, heater ....................  $1095
’54 FORD 4-door. Radio, heater. oFrdomaUc. One owner $ 793
’52 CHEVROLET 2-door. New paint, radio, heater ...........S 395
’49 FORD Pickup. Radio, heater, 4-apeed box .................  $ 275

Harmonson Foreign Motors ^
Authorized Sales A Service BMC 

2002. West 4th * AM 4-8143

AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB. Reelslered 
Chihuahua stud service from Reserve 
Champion winner. AM 3*3244. 307 North
west 9th Vem O Waddlll

DENNIS THE MENACE

AKC REOISTERED Chihuahua etud aerv- 
Ice. Long or short coat. Puppies. UU 
West 2nd AM 4-7141.

HAHY SITTINO. Call AM 4-4723 . 904 North 
Oregg.

BABY RIT at your home or mine. Mrs. 
Held. AM 4 M01.

BABY SITTING anytime or anywhere. 
Jesile Graham. AM 4-6347.
MRS. HUBHKLl/S Nursery. Open Mon
day through Saturday. 7U6'a Nolan. AM 
4*7903
WILL DO baby silting. Dial AM 4*6935.
CHILD CARE in my 
a m  3-2363

home. Mrs. Scott.

STROUD’S DAY Nursery Monday through 
Saturday. 2 years—up. 1104 Austin. AM 
4*6535.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED Dial AM '4-29M.

J3

IRONING WANTED. mUad placaa ll.M  
dozrn AM 4-2047
IRONING WANTED, rtaaonablt 
F rr. Pickup. Dial AM 4.7M4
IRONING WANTED 
AM 3-2103.

3001 Scuiry. Dial

SEWING JI
DO SEWINO and altoratlona. 711 Xun- 
n«lt AM 4-611S. Mra ChurehwtU.
MRS. DOC' WOODS tawing. 
Dial AM I-IOM.

UM Owana.

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUT AMERlCA'i Numbar Ona Car-lt'a 
tha new 1931 CHEVROLET. Ba In atyla 
for the Tear ol ItM All ttylae and aolori 
lo rhoo.e from Remember Tou Can 
Trade With TIDWELL Cberrolat. UOl Eaal 
4ih

FARM EQUIPMENT
r>

K'

K1

FARMALL 'lb' tractor and 01l»er VO'
f'lanirr and cultlralor. 14-10 Incb tpacer, 
0 duk 1-wiy Coahoma Laundry._______

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K t

BOROHUU ALMUM teed Hybrid malse. 
tuoan teed Roy WUIlamt. Knott. Ttiaa.
VON ROEDKR. ttorm proof, nrtt year, 
from white terk. Good germlnaUoa. de- 
linted AM 4-4004̂ _________________________
BLUE PANIC Grate teed OormlaaUon 
g. EX t-4192. Emeit L. Clanton, Gail 
Route__________________
pT n iC ORA.ss toed. Reeleanod and 
ed. 34 centa pound. C. R. BTden 
*-41»3 _______

i . n f ^ d c K
HOR.SE FUR lala. good for 
Plione AM 3-23gl ________________
FOR SALE A dotikry. aaddla and bridlo 
Included 430. Call AM 4-1080 __________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS l A

SPRING CLEAN-UP

On Used Furniture

1—MAYTAG Wringer Type Wash
er. Like New ..............$ 89.95

1—HAMILTON Automatic Washer. 
Very nice ‘.....................$139.95

1—Bookcase Headboard a n d  
Double Dresser. ONLY .$129.95

.Many Good Mattresses a n d  
Springs. Sterilized. ONLY $10 -$15

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

701 W. 3rd 
Come To See Ut

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
DIAL AM 3-3085

’54 CHEVROLET Pickup 
’52 CHEVROLET Pickup 
’52 FORTY'4-Door Sedan 

(Tailor Made Scat Covers)

EMMET HULL
Uaa4 Cara

404 Beatoa AM 4-4373

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
REAL RAROAIN' in uefd 21 Inch GE 
talavtalon. Take up payments of 912 27 
monthly Hllbum'a Appliance. 304 Gregg. 
AM 4-USI

MERCHANDlSt
BITLDINC MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb Asphalt Fe lt 
1432 f t )
T-Lock Composition
Shingles .................
90 Lb. Roll
Roofing . ........
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) — *.... 
1x6 No. 105 Siding
(fir ) ........................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..............
24x14 2-Llght Win
dow Units ..............

4x1 S ”  A D. Ply
wood. (por sheet) ..

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$8.95 
$6.15 
$9.29 
$7.01

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

OUTSTANPING VALUES
FRIGIDAIRE 9 ft Refrigerator
Excellent condition ........ $12500
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Real value $89 95
Several Living Room Chairs. Some 
real nice. Starting at . $10 00 
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Extra
nice .................................$7.soo
Full Size Ga.s Range. Completely 
Reconditioned ...................  $69.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good liou&eiMijlrv

HAVING DOOR TROt’BLE?
Wc’II mske mlOBr 
•djHttmenU FRKIC!

See Us For 
FREE INSURANCE 

E.STI.MATES
HAMILTON BODY SHOP
3104 W. Hiway 80 AM 3-2836

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L^
: I

iL4

$1895.00
'58 Chevrolot Dolray. New 

car warranty. Terms, 
trade, finance 30 months. 

3500 West Highway 80

CARTER FURNITURE NO 2-110 Run- 
nel«. Has complrta line of Early Am^ri* 
can Furniture and acceaaoiiei.

I

GOOD — USED 
REFRIGER.ATORS
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

AND

907 Johns

APPLIANCES

Dial AM 4-2823

Wright
Air Conditioners

LL'BBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
I’O 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

INTRODUCING . . .
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

1609 East 4lh
As

Dealer For
CACTUS PAINTS

.SPECIAL GET 
ACQUAINTED OFIT.R 

FREE—4 ” Paint Brush with pur 
chase of 4 gallons of- Cactus 
Fume-Proof 100'’. Linseed Oil 
llouae Paint.

REDWOOD STAIN
Either Clear or Pigmented
ONLY $3 80 Per Gal.

See

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc,
For All

CACTUS PAINT 
PRODUCTS

SPECIALS
2—0x6-8 Mahogany Doors .. $4 50 
25 Lb. Bag Joint Cement ... $169
Paint Roller & Tray Set .90c
1x12 No 3 White Pine ...... $9 95
60 Ft. Garden Hose—

8-yr. Guar.......................$ $ *5
Barn & Hoof Paint—

Per (la l...........................$2.95
OuUlde White House Paint

Per Gal...................<• $ 3 50

TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO MONEY DOWN

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

SAVE $$$$
tVlb Bag Joint Cement . . . .  $1 50
Paint. Roller and Tray ........ 6-5c
1x6 While Pine ...... ..........  $5 45
I.alex Base Water Paint.
Gallon .................................. $2 95
lx8’s—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. . U ’kc 
2IS lb. (Composition Roofing $6 66 
S  in. C. D. Plywood.

Per h«ndrad .................  $14.98
2x4 ........................................ $* *8
2x6 s .........  96.00
1*6”  doors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.75
Water Hose .........................$2 00
Barn k roof paint. Gal ........ $2.88
Outside white houae

paint. Gal.........................$2.50
Rent Floor Sendtra—PoUabers 

Spray Ouna.
FHA TIT1,E 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

WINDOW-VIEW

For window installation. Cools 3-5 
rooms at low cost.

4,000 CFM

Only $109.00 
R& H  HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7782
USED FURRITUIIE Ul4 
.S»WTt»<l» Wr«l 
W*«| Rlgh«>y IS

>4 sppliuwM Buy- 
TnlJlsg Pmu 34M

WE
Cor(Ually Invite You 

to visit ua 
end look around in 

our Remodeled Store 
S(}1 EAKY THOMPSON 

THOMPSON FLItMTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-SOSl
ROME REAL gfiod f '  
AM 4 4097 or AM 4-<

rr lor Oslo. CiOi

BARGAIN DAYS 
Several repoMeised Bedroom and 
Living Room Suites.
(rood used Electric Refrigerators 
and Gas R an ges

Chmm* D.nettP ItiliM 
Good Air C>kfKlttl4>rrrt

Fumltur^ Can 
5M W 4ih

NEW FVRNmTRK WB R A V I TOO 
115 C 2nd 

Big tAVino
Y<ni CTm  Rut N ow!

5 N^w E le c tr ic  Rpfrlgpralora 
Going 10 Pe r C fm  Above CocI

Come In And l.«t Us Prove 
What We Say!

Remnant carpet going at whole
sale prices. Various sires 
NOTHING DOWN-EASY TERMS 

We Finance Our Own Paper

U lh je jo L s

FOR BEST B in ’s IN USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS

SEE HILBURN S

PRICES $25-63S-$50 & $80

All coolers repainted, new pads in
stalled and are ready to gu !.

BUY EARLY WHILE 

SELECTION IS GOOD

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg A.M 4-5351

pnn
!■

puMrnilai
imwei

Used 
. . .  But

Not . . 
Abused

BL’Y' YOUR NEW ^

Mb C H E V R O L E T  ^
4#k
4ff From ^

'd. MISTER
JIMMY DILLON ^

sff- ^
4ff- At ^

Z  TIDW ELL ^
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4lb—AM 4-7421 wb

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

L
U l

WEAR AND t«4r. U>at awful 
harm llnolruni coatrd with 
waxmg Bif Bprux Hardwara

pair.
Olaxo.

raa't

BEFORE YOU Buy any fumiturr-ch«ck 
and compara Quality and Prlcft Cartar 
Fumllara. 211 Writ 2nd -114 Bunnali
IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean run ^  
upholilrn’ at honi* wuh odorlaaa Blua 
LuMrr Bit Sprint Hardwarw._________

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTOS FOR SALE Ml

FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer 
6 month warranty. .No trouble
with this one ...........$99 50
Porcelain FRIGIDAIRE refrigera
tor with full width Ireezec. Looks 
brand new $169 95
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-74761

’.S7 FORD V-8 4-door ........ $1495'
•,55 STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon $995
'53 FORD 'i-ton pickup .......  $.195
•52 BUICK hardtop ................ $395

BILL TUNE
(Texaco Senrlca Statioa)

USED CARS
1410 E 4th AM 4-6783

13 FOOT INTERNATIONAL Haremiar 
homa fraabtr In excallani candlilon A 
Real But! Take up paymanie ol 91197 
monthly RUbum't Ap^lancc. Sb4 O rttt 

4-U6IAM

SPECIAL
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain 2-door se- 
(Ian Standard shift, radio a n d  
heater. This car has had 8337 spent 
on reconditioning. Our total price 

$395 00

BOLFN-W EBB MOTOR CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

A GOOD BUY

1955 Buick Special 
2-door, haratop 
Air Conditioned

s s .

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$ 109.75
Easy Terms 
Reg. $129 95 

4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads Installed At Your Home 
Aspen and HP Pads In Stock

4.300 CFM Downdraft With Pump 
Only

$ 143.95
WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6141

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
-  Dial AM 4-2508

OUR SPECIAL
Used Hollywood Beds. Each $29 05

5-Piece Living Room Suite. Good 
condition. Only .................  $39.95

New Sealy Hide-A-Bed for 
only .................................. $199.50

1—Used 5-Piece Chrome Dinette. 
Looks nice .......................  $29 95

1—Used Provincial Couch. Excel
lent condition ....................  $49.95

New 6-Piece Western Style Living 
Room Suite. Reg. $249 50.
Now only ........................ $179.50

Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Handware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-6966

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-ZE N ITH  17’’ TV set New pic
ture tube. Full year war
ranty . ................................. $89 95

1-PHILCO consol# 21”  TV and 
antenna, complete .........  $139 95

1—MAGIC CHEF gas range.
Nice ................................... $59 95

1—9’ FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator 50 
Lb. across top freezer ........ $99 95

BENDIX portable washer ...989 95

Terms As Low As IS 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mela Dial AM 4-8285

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8288
FEB AND TBT Uw «»r  EVERYONE -. , 
u;kM>c bhout Th« AUnotl Tow Mb* to bw I 
Truwlsae CMEvaOLBT You two own owt
M Uit mow! btwu'.lful rwn oa IM Amtri.

REMEMBKII- You rwn 
TtOWElX (niWTfWlWl. IMI

c wn Rota wnd 
Trwa# with 
E*M 4Ui

USED CAR BARGAINS
1965 FORD Victoria. Very
nice ......................................  $895 i
1956 FORD Feirlane 4-door. Power 
steering. Fordomatlc. Extra
nice ................................. $1350
'S3 FORD Customline 2-door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive ... .  $450 
1952 FORD Ranch Wagon. Extra
clean   $195
19.51 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio! 
and heater ........................... $230

JERRY'S
Used Cart

AM 4-8.581800 W. 3rd
EXTRA CLEAN 1»M Mtrrury Mnnitrty I 
•port* eoupr kiwdtd wlUi tilrwi. For th- 
(nrmwilofi cbll AM M4ta  ^
V « » r 'a v ic k  CENTORT. hwrdlop. l-dnor 
IIOM Phwfiw AM 4-7S1S. S to A wltwr 
4 «0. AM i-TWI.

USED SPECULS 
1—CROSLEY 8-fl. Refrigerator. 
Uke new. 3 year warranty on unit.
BARGAIN at ...........  $125.00
1—Apartment Range. Very good
condition ...........................  129.96
1 - i r ’ CROSLEY Coneole TV. 
Makes an excellent nicture $89 50 
1—Late Model EASY Sprindrler 
Washer.'LHtfe n ew ..............  $97.50

STANLEY 
. HARDWARE CO.
*Toor Frleiidly Hardware’*

888 Raanele Dial AM 6 « m

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PUNOS

Ask About Rental Plan

A(dair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 4 8301

ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinwey—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianof

Mrs. Omar Pitman
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221

ALL MODEI.S 
HAMMOND ORGA.NS

C oncert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

SALES SERVICE

•57 CHAMPION 8-door .. $1960
56 BUICK Hardtop. Power and 

air ... $1950
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $1150
•55 CHAMPION 4-door ..........$960
•55 FORD 2-door ................$1095
'53 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 695! 
’53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695
•52 PACKARD 2-door ............$285
'51 NASH 2-door ................ $ 295
•50 PONTIAC 4-door .......... $ 85
•49 BUICK .............................. $75
•48 CHEVROLET W-ton . . . .  $ 175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnaon Dial AM 8-2419
IN I PAcHtARD 4-DCX>R ttdan. fullr wqulyy- 

■ Blrdvtll

fPORTINCx GOODS lA
I I  FOOT BOAT with new trtllrr wnil 
I I  HP Ermnidt outbowrd mwtwr. Utwu 
only HI hourt. Prlctd rwwMinwbly tidwtil 
Chtxroltl. 1901 Ew«l 4th AM 4-7421.

pwd. Ont owner Rtuonwhit. 304 
L^W. AM 4A434_______________

Wc Will Pay 
S P O T  C A S H  

For
YOUR CAR

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO. '
4th at Johnson AM 4-5387
IP You  .twirl irwdr wt!h Jtek or Roy you 
rtn 'l trwdw pmnd' Roy'i Uttd Can. 1404 
Writ 4th AM t-.9o5l
7»»r
dwn.
Abit

MERCURY MONTEREY 4-door »»- 
Fully wqulpvtd Otir oimrr. RrwMin- 
m  Blrdwrll. AM 4-44.VI

FOR a A L E -lt4 l Pontiwt. |oo4 
Cbr. Wt. art bt 1404 wowd.

work

' I  KNOW xxjh z so fw y .fioN . A nd i  fo « q iv b  k x i .*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
961 Eaat 3rd Phene AM 4-6451

THIS IS THE PLACE
YOU CAN MOVE IN A BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME 

WITH ONLY A PART OF THE DOWN PAYMENT
PAY THE BALANCE 

Of the Down Poymenf In InstollmenH 
Befero Storting Your Contract 

NASHUA— MAGNOLIA— PALACE-SPARTAN

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRINO

l«M I . >RO DIAL AM 44I0t

TOP VALUE USED CARS
' 5 7

' 5 5

' 5 5

' 5 3

' 5 3

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door aedan. Hydramat- 
ic, radio, heater and BRAND 
NEW white wall t ire s ...........
CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. C A O K  
Heater. BARGAIN .................
PONTIAC *870’ 4-door sedan. ^ 1 1  C  A  
Radio, heater and Hydramatic ^ 1  I 9 w
BUICK Super hardtop. Radio, heater, white 
wall tires ^ A O  R
and Dynaflow ..........................
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door aedan. ^ C C A  
Radio, heater and atandard shift

FOR ECONOMY PLUS
Soo And Tost Drive

THE 1958 HILLMAN MINXt
....................  $1995Priced At Oaly

u

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC U

504 ta il  3rd Dial AM 4-5515

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'57
'56
'56
'54
'53
'55
'54
'53

101 O raox

PLYMOUTH Savoy hardtop Puxh-button xhift, radio, 
heater and white wall tlree. Sportone ri-d C 1 Q Q C  
and white. Only 13.000 actual milee . ^  I T O  J
FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive 
and good tiree. C 1 O  O  C
Light blue color. ONLY .........................
CHEVROLET station wagon 4-door. Two seats V I  en
gine. Overdrive, radio, heater. Unted glass Exception
ally clean througliout. ^  1 A 1 ^
Two-tone gre-en color ..........................  ^ l O I D
PLYM OITH Belvedere 4-d(X)r sedan. Healer. Hy-Drive 
transmission and white wall tires. Ixjcal one owner. 
Perfect mechanical condition. Beautiful C  Q  O  C  
two-tone blue and black
BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white wall Ures and Dynaflow transmission. C V A  C  
Two tone blue and white
CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Powerfllte 
transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition
ing and white wall Ures. Two tone K I K f l R  
turquoise and white ‘ ^ l O O J
PONTIAC 4-ffoor sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic 
tranemissinn, white wall tires.
Ijom mileage and clean
DODGE club coupe. Radio, heater and K A A R  
Unted glees. Two tone red and white .. . .

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 443S1

$800.00 CREDIT
SAVE

On any modol Chovrolof. 
Mako cash offor or your 
old car for crodit.

3300 West Highway M

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M l

TRUCKS FOR .SALK M2

BOAT 
rtptir. 
or AM

IH O r—Flbtriffu i. pttmini, 
fr tt tk llm tlti cxll AM

mettl
4-7027

FDR BALK or Irtrir. ltS2 Inlrmtllonbl 
W»Ik-tn BtMr.rr. C»n br »trn tt 41t 
Hlli.Wt or Dhont AM 4-S#3.1

VERY MCE I4SS "M  ‘ Sriltm. U  |M4. 
2 bmroom IrtUer boutt. nt4M Ct»atm«. 
LYiic 4 .13*.

TRAILERS M3
MI.SCELLANEOV.9 LI I
FOR SALE; O s ru t tqutimwni Onldlron 
O s r te t,  SSS E a t4  iD S . P bM M  A M  VS43S.

ItM M SYSTEM »  *M . Cltbn tnd mod- 
«rn All mtttl. Stt t l  1214 Mulbtrry ttirr 
S ns

M4AUTO ACCEfMORIEfl
i*  FOOT SPARTANKTTE houittrtlltr 
R t t t t vtbly puetd Wtuie ennsidrr ctr (nr 
down ptymsM tr ttaall etta ptymtat.

URBtl AUTO ffbtls omm a Birmip wrttfeMe CIS* tar, aisillae cay Itea-
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN U N TIL 7:30 P.M.
^ 5 7

sedan. V-8, 
h i g h  performance 

overdrive. Like new inside 
and out. Written new car 
war-*
ranty . . . . . $1685
i C f .  BUICK Riviera hard- 

D  D  top coupe. New prem
ium white wall tires Reflects

......$1785
/ r  c  MF.RCURY Monterey 

D  D  sedan. Air condition
ed Ifs  spic and span. Beau
tiful to look at, more thrilling

L . ^ $1585
/ r e  PONTl.AC C a t a 1 i- 

na hardtop. One look 
and you ll be impressed. True

...... $1285
/ re  niEVRO LET BclAir 

^  ^  hardtop coupe. V-8. 
Power-Glide. Here's smart 
styling. Not just another car.

«p. ...... $1385
/ r e  PONTIAC star Chief 

^  ^  Catalina h a r d t o p
coupe Genuine leather inte
rior. Like new 
inside and out $1385

# C A  FORD s a d  an. V-8.
Electric powered win

dow lifts. Spotless inside and. $985conditioned ......

/ C O  BUICK Super convert- 
ible coupe. Top, fin

ish and interior reflect# the 
good care C  7  Q  C
it has had ......  O  J

/ C  ^  PONTIAC sedan. A 
^  ^  local one-owner car. 

Here's transportation worth

S  .... $685
/ C O  LINCOLN sport se- 

dan. Power six-way 
seat and window lifti. Here's 
tremendous 
value

something 
nice

$985
/ C O  MER(!URY sport se 

dan. Take a look at

$685
/ C  I  FORD VivUirii hard- 

D  • top. Styling still tops

$485
/ C l  JEEP station wagon. 

J  • Here's one for the
fisherman or 
second car .. $385

Truman Jones ^lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Di.vl 4 5254

4 ^ A 4 » f f

/ C ^  OLDS 3-door aedan. Radio, healer 
and Hydramatic.

/ C O  CLDS 4-door sedan. Cleanest in town. Loaded, includ- 
ing Air CondiUoolng.

/ ^ ^  FORD staUoo wagon. A real buy. Low mileage.

'55
/ C O  CHEMIOLET sedan 0<xid Urea and solid 

^  throughout

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
424 Bait 3rd Dial AM 44B2S

One owner.
CHEVROLET 8*door sedan. CxUa nice. 
One owner.

GET RESULTS!
HERALD W ANT ADS

RENT A CAR
•  Wook •  Month #  Loata

BRAND N iW  1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

104 Parmian Building 
Cara Availabla At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4.7421

A U T O M O IIL E S M
1

AUTO lERVICK M3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

100 N E. 2nd Dial AM 42461 ,

STOOTER.4 A BfKFS Ml

"SCHWlltlT' THK (Intfi bicrclr Uixt 
moncT c«a burl $9X9} Cbcll ThtxInn 
Birfcib bird MoMrxtrl* Shop. M  WbM 
9rd.

MOTORCYCLES MU

USED MOTORCYCLES Bl( Mxrirr Ooo<i 
condliton. u  Inw xi 4.9g.s CrcII Tblxton; 
l ^ r c l *  bad Motbrtsblb Bhopk SSS Wtbl

rtolor* 1 
h

IN SPRING
Q u o t h  T e n n y $ o n :

"A Man's Fancy Turns Lightly To 
Thoughts Of Lovt'"

Btlow, Stt Your Chanct To Go Sttody:
/ C A  OLDS.MOBILE Super '88' 2-door sedan. HydramaUe, 

radio, heater and lot of other extras. This little dump- 
lin' IS Lght green and locally-owned. ^ I I Q I R  
Perfect inside and out ............................  ^  I  I  jf J

4 C O  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. We very seldom get an 
•F ^  automobile like this one. It ta fully equipped with tv- 

erylhing including FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Lo
cally owned and driven. ExcepUonally low 
mileage PERFECT ...............................

/ C  C  BUICK Special 4-door .sedan. Radio, heater and wonder- 
V  V  ftii Dynaflow transmission. Pearl white exterior with 

plush cu.stom interior. Clean as a hound’s 
t(H)th. and a real buy at only .................

r c  C  MERCURY Monterey aport coupe. Talk about a cream 
puff This i.s it. Ixively aqua and white color with aO 
leather mulching interior. A truly beauU- 
ful auto at a bargain price ....................

/ C ^  BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Power steering, power 
^  •  brakes, ll.noo actual miles. New inside and out. Pretty 

two-tone green finish. C O O O C
SAVE . . . SAVE . . . SAVE ................ J

/ r x  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. STAN- 
d ARD TRAN.SMISSION. Red and white paint job with 
spotifM niterior. C 1 0  O  R
A real honey for ONLY .........................

/ e C  FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, white 
wall tires and economical STANDARD TRANSMIS
SION. Baby blue color, and the nicest HI 
(Jobber in the U S A. 35.000 actual miles J

1956 VOLKSWAGEN 
1956 RENAULT

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

BuIck-CodillM Dm Iqt
STH AT GREGG AM 4-4ISI
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. semf-annuol
hat and travel-box event

LO V ELY
SUMMER SHANTUNGS

X

Hots That Look Dollars More But 
Ar* Priced For This Event At Only 5 . 9 5

AND a b t o u t i f u l  
travel box F R E E

Cool, lustrous rayon 
shantung hots, lav
ished with delicate 
loce detailing and 
shaped into new flat
tering silhouettes to 
keep you cool and 
fresh looking all 
summer - wide selec
tion too. AND you'll 
get a sturdy trovel 
box FREE with everv 
hot purchase of 5.95 
or more.

White
Beige
Black
Tangerine

6

DOBBS STRAWS
SEC. B

Straw Hat Day 
Thursday, April 24

Dobbs 5umnr\er Straws
6.95 to 10.95

MW

Don't Miss This Semi-Annual Event of Fashion Values

Recession Tide W ill 
Turn By A Confident People

N E W  Y O R K  ur-The tide 
against the recession wUl be 
turned by a confident American 
people, fully informed of the facts. 
William Dwight, president of the 
American .Newspaper PubLshers 
Assn., said today

Dwight, publisher of the Holyoke

(Mass ) Transcript-Telegram, took 
sharp issue with anyone who 
would suppress recession news 

“ A constructive and confident at
tack on the recession cannot be 
made by throwing sand in the pub
lic's eyes or by a.vking it to bury

can

Dulles Hates 
Arms Race

NEW YORK -SecreUry of 
State DuUea says. "W e must not 
accept an armaments race, as if 
to be tile greatest military power 
were a worthy or even accept
able god .”

DuUee. addreeaing a dinner of 
the Military Chaplains' Assn, last 
Bight, said’ "W e must not seek 
that scientiric education and sd- 
entifie applicatiooa monopolize 
the minds ^  oar youth, as though 
other eahiea did not matter.

"We must not accept the quan
tity of consumers’ gowls — auto
mobiles. washing machines, re
frigerators. radioe and the bke — 
to be the decisive measure of our 
society, as though its spiritual 
content were unimportant"

Dulles said Americans would 
have to embrace "the very thing 
we hate”  if they sought to com
pete with the Soviet I'nion "under 
the rules the challenger lays 
dow n ”

Its head like an ostrich.”  Dwight 
told the association's annual con
vention in a prepared address.

"From all sides the people are 
being a.sked to show confidence, 
but who is showing confidence in 
the people* The newspapers are 
when they Isy the facts before 
them "

Dwight said decisions by the ex
ecutive branch of government or 
legislation by Congress cannot by 
themselves Uira the tide.

” A confident American people 
will.”  he said.

Water Problems 
Are Likened To 
Family Finances

and labor working together 
use technological improvements to 
open up a new life of leisure and 
culture (or labor 

"However.”  he said, "some of 
our craft union leaders continue 
to refuse to permit the full u.se of 
new machinery which increases 
output and improves our product.

"This IS short-sighted and does 
not meet the demands of the 
times This is what fires inflation 
and thwarts the attainment of the 
goal of a higher standard of living 
which we all seek lastead. it 
forces prices up (or everybody 
and no one gains ”

Dwight said the American Bar! 
Assn IS "trying to foist its canons | 
on the public with the force of 
law ”

"The bar aasoriation has every 
code of con-right to prescribe a

Dwight said American newspa I duct for its own members, but 
per publishers believe that the I only a legislature should enact 
people must have the truth and i laws.”  he said, 
that they ran take it. "By Canon 3S. the bar associa-

"Our national problems cannot | tion prohibits the taking of pic
be solv-ed.”  he said, "by a citizen
ry that does not know what the 
score is

"On the other hand our prob
lems are greatly multiplied by 
those who through mtsguided pa
ternalism or mean or short-sighted 
interests s«*-k to keep the facts 
from the people ”

Referring to the newspaper husi- 
ness. Dwnght said nianagcment

Body May Become 
Allergic To Itself

ATLANTIC CITY. N J  -  It 
may be possible for the human 
body to become allergic to itself, 
says a Pennsylvania pathologist

Dr .Max H Stnimia. director of 
laboratory at the Bryn MawT 
• Pa ) Hospital and profes.sor of 
pathology at the I ’niversity of 
Pennsylvania Graduate School of 
Mediane. said "In  some cases, 
part of the body acts as though 
other parts of the body were for
eign.”

He told physicians attending a 
graduate instruction course spon- 
.sored by the American College of 
Allergists that this theory could 
he important in supplying a pos,si- 
hle breakthrough in the treatment 
of certain diseases, notably can
cer.

Teacher Banquet 
Set For April 29

turrs in courts during session. The 
courts belong to the people and 
making regulations for their oper
ation should be the prerogative of 
the legislature, the creature of the 
people ”

He said the 1' S Patent Ofrice 
is proposing to forbid advertising 
by attorneys appeanng before it. 
on the ground it would violate an
other canon of the bar association

DALLAS Much of Texas, es
pecially the High Plains, has wa
ter problems similar to family 
finance, the chairman of the Tex-| 
as Water Development Board said 
yesterday.

"They have an underground wa
ter bank, and withdrawals are go-1 
ing along much too fast for the I 
deposits.”  Marv in Nichols of Fort i 
Worth added. He addres.sed the I 
American Water Works Assn, con- ■ 
vent ion.

"There are 25 000 water wells 
in the High Plains, removing 5 
million acre feet each year By 
the year 2000. if the rainfall there 
stays light as normal, there'll be 
very big problems.”  Nichols coo- 
tuiued. '

For Texas generally, Nichols 
said “ I don’t see any great diffi
culty with sufficient planning ”

"Water wrill be scarce, but if 
the water bank deposits in dry 
areas arc conserved, the problem 
won’t be overwhelming.”

Nichols said the need for closer 
governmental control of projects 
on the state level will increase 
with area water problems.

It's time to put up your felt hot and don a 

cool, crisp Dobbs Summer Straw , . . Dobbs

Straws ore the ultimate in craftsmanship and

styling . . . choose from troditionol styles or 

the new arch crown design with the new low 

lines that ore so fashionable . . . the Dobbs straw 

colors ore rich and flattering . , . straight from the 

master's palette comes Dobbs most exciting color of 

Flemish Blue . . . Come see the new Dobbs Summer 

Straws' Wear them! Marvel at whot they 

do to you and your clothes.

s

Music Festivol
SAN J l ’.kN. Puerto Rico OB—  

Puerto Rico’z vecond annual Pab
lo Casalx Muxic Fextival opened 
last night with the famed ceUist'i 
firxt concert appearance zince his 
heart attack a year ago

DRESS YOUR PART

and start with

C I T Y  C L U B
S » - t O E &  EO S=» rv^ E  ISI

The look of success in all wolki of life.
The thoet with comfortable elegance ond fhof 
top quality executive look. . .  City Oub Shoes 
for Men , . .  high styling, low cost.

MeftOA Motiev* lortff tfmr •!
9*4 P9i9̂ nt99

Jobless Pay 
Record Set

AUSTIN UB—A new weekly rec
ord in state payments of unem
ployment compensation wax set 
last week, the Texas Employment

Commission said yesterday.
PaymenU totaled $I.g75.520, an 

increase over the $1,830,794 paid 
the previous week and only a tlurd 
of the paymenU (or a year ago.

Other new records were set for 
total claim actlom and the total 
individuals filing claims. The only 
bright spot was a slight drop in 
the number of persons filing un-

---------------------------------------------------
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employment claims for tha first j 
time.

During tha week 91.328 jobless 
filed claims compared to 91J14 
for the previous week and 39.715 
for that week in 1957. |

New claimants dropped from 
9.288 to 9.238. 1

ASK ME
a b o u t

BUSINESS

Annual banquet of the Howard 
County Teachers Assn, has been 
set for 7:30 p.m. April 29 at the 
Gay Hill School.

Delbert Downing, manager of 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce. Is to be the principal 
speaker. Presiding will be Fred 
Sailing. Coahoma high school prin
cipal and president of the associ
ation.

Arrangements for the affair are 
in charge of George Archer, vice 
president, wnd entertainment will 
he musical numbers furnished by 
Sandra Crow and Nancy Norman 
One of the meetii^ highlights will 
be election of officers for the as
sociation.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNSY AT UVW 

lot Icurry

Dial AM 4-2S91

Brown Parforatad Styla
16.95

Black With Gray Math
9.95

Brown With Brown Mash
19.95

Put A Pair Of Naw Summar Shoat With Your Naw Straw Hat

Home of Velvel Step, Cily Club and Wealher-Bird Shoes

Never have you had the chanca to purchase a mattress of this qeaCty at 
such an amazing, low price! Built to assure you long nights of sound siiwp 
and to last for yean to come! Horry! See these mattress bargains NOW !

H U R R Y ! SUPPLY IS LIMITEDI

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY Dial AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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He's Ready To Roll
Larry Smedlry, I IU  E. Hth. aad Layd Wootca poM with Larry’■ Soap Box Derby car. l.arry hao 

•et himMlf a pace he hopei to malatala throuKh the finale of the All-Americaa Soap Box Derby in 
Akron. Ohio, next Angnet. He wae first boy to register for the Big Spring Derby and the first to com
plete work on his cnr. Larry naturally hopes to be first across the finish line in all his laces. This 
Is his first year in the Derby. Eleren years of age, he is In. the fifth grade at East Ward School.

New Birth Control Method 
Has Approval Of Theologians

Stop Laughing; 
You're Just In 
A State Of Mind

DETROIT — Ticklishness 
largely is a state of mind. What 
tickles today might not tomor
row.

So runs the conclusion of two 
experts on the subject—Dr. John 
S. Meyer, chairman of neurology 
at Wayne State University’s M ^- 
ical School, and Dr. Clyde B. 
Simpson, chief of child psychia
try at Lafayette Clinic.

They delved into the mechanics 
of tickling and came up with 
some interesting answers.

“ We think ticklishness is a com
posite of several emotional feel
ings.”  Dr. Simpson told interview
ers. “ There's a good bit of affec
tion and hostility in it.”

The skin is important in ex
pressing a gamut of emotions. Dr. 
Meyer said, explaining thus: “ The 
tickling sensation requires an in
tact nerve system. It is an in
dividual reaction to repetitive 
light stimulation of areas where 
usually the nerve endings are 
close together, as the soles of the 
feet, also in areas usually pro
tected against injury, such as the 
ribs.”

The stimulus is transferred to 
the brain, where it is interpreted 
as a tickle or a blow, he added.

Some stolid or older persons are 
not ticklish at all, and Dr. Meyer 
said seriousness reduces ticklish
ness.

The doctors said it remains to 
be proved whether women are 
more ticklish than men. Women 
are more likely to giggle when 
tickled, they said, but this prob 
ably comes about because men 
are stronger physically.

The doctors also agreed that 
the general subject of men versus 
women is — ticklish.

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AuocUtrd Pr«M Selrae* Reporter

LOS ANGELES UB -  A new 
birth control method, said by its 
sponsor to have the approval of 
leading Catholic Church officials, 
was described here today in a 
medical movie.

The procedure does not inter
fere directly with the reproductive 
process. It simply warns a couple 
when to abstain from sex relations 
if they do not want a child and 
when to indulge if they do want 
a baby.

It is based on a simple color 
test which shows the woman's 
ovulation time — the period dur
ing which an egg comes into po
sition for ferliliiation. But behind 
it is a graphic piece of research 
showing how the egg escapes from 
the ovary and how it may stay 
near the womb until picked up 
by an ovarian tube to await fer
tilization by the male sperm to 
start a human life.

The odyssey of the egg was 
shown in a color film by Dr 
Joseph Bernard Doyle, of Tufts 
University, Boston, before the 
American College oif Obstetricians

and Gynecologists. It was the 
film's premiere.

Dr. Doyle, a Catholic, Is direc
tor of the fertility clinic at St. 
Elizabeth’s Hospital and a re
search associate at St. Margaret's 
Maternity Center, both in Boston.

Dr. Doyle told reporters the new 
color test method has the approv
al of Archbishop Richard J. Cush
ing of Boston; The Rev. John C. 
Ford, professor of moral theology 
at Boston College: and the Rev. 
Gerald Kelly of St. Mary's Col
lege. St. Mary's. Kan.

The scientifle facts behind the 
test are not new Researchers 
previously determined that when 
an egg is released from an ovary 
it is a free agent having no con
nection with a blood vessel to ob
tain food. It has to get its nourish
ment in its surroundings, which 
are the secretions in the area of 
the womb.

Dr. Charles Bimberg, a Brook
lyn researcher, found that the 
secretions contain sugar to feed 
the egg. and that the sugar is 
there only when the egg is pres
ent.

Dr. Doyle's film shows the ac
tion of a woman's reproductive 
organs. It was taken while she

was undergoing surgery. It shows 
the ovarian tubes extending their 
ends downward to the area of the 
cervix or mouth cf the womb. 
They function like suction hoses. 
They pick up the live egg and 
hold it until it either dies or be
comes fertiUzed by a male sperm 
moving upward t h r o u g h  the 
womb, then out into the tube 
through the tube's connection with 
the back portion of the womb.

The egg can live only 24 hours 
or so after it leaves the ovary, 
and only about 12 hours in the 
tube. Dr. I ^ l e  said. If it dies, 
the sugar in the secretions dis
appears.

To test for the presence of sugar 
a small piece of commercially 
prepared tape on a stick or tam
pon is held against the mouth of 
the womb for five minutes, then 
withdrawn. If sugar is present, the 
tape turns green; if n^. the tape 
remains a pale yellow or turns 
only very slightly green.

DWI Chorga Filed
Charges of DWI have been Til

ed against Bruce E. Dean, who 
was arrested Monday night by the 
State Highway Patrol one mile 
east of town. The complaint was 
prepared today by John Richard 
Coffee, county attorney.

Ford Salaries
DETROIT 1^—Ford's two top of

ficials—President Henry Ford II 
and Ernest Breech, board chair
man—each earned $89,365 in 1957 
after Income taxes.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stat* NaUI Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Non-Cancelloble
Hospitalization

Insurance
Lower rates-Broader coverage 
Policies tailored to fit needs . .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Pay Your 
Hospital Bills!

4t7 RaaBels-----AM 4-7n4

Doesn't Dislike Colleagues; 
Just Wants Them To Resign

BELTON, Mo. IT — Mrs. Tillie 
Quick said today she hates to take 
i.ssue with her friends but duty 
demands it.

Mrs. Quick, a 49-year-old house
wife, is the first woman member 
of Belton’s City Council. At her 
first Council meeting, she de
manded that Mayor William V.

Fourth Victim 
In Gunfight Dies

DANA POI.NT. Calif. liP — Four- 
teen-year-old Charles Allyn Sey- 
fert died la.st night in a hospital, 
the fourth victim of a gunfight in 
which his father, younger brother 
and a deputy sheriff were killed.

Charles was wounded when he 
joined his brother Tommy, 10. and 
his father Charles Seyfert, 39. of 
Tucson, Ariz,, in the battle with 
two sheriff's deputies Monday 
night.

Police said Charles fired the 
shots that killed Deputy Robert L. 
Schultz, 37. Deputy Edward Gene 
Johnson, also wounded, was re
ported improving today a f t e r  
surgery.

Charles was shot by Schultz as 
he fell wounded.

An autopsy disclosed that the 
father and Tommy died of .22-cali- 
ber bullet wounds. The deputies’ 
guns were .38 caliber.

Sheriff's Lt. Clarence A. Double 
said; " It  looks like Seyfert killed 
the boy. then turned the gun on 
himself.”

The gunfire broke out when 
deputies stopped a ramshackle 
bus driven by Seyfert. A relative 
of Mrs. Seyfert had relayed to 
officers her warning that Seyfert 
was “ all mixed up.”

Powell, Alderman Fred Folk, and 
J. Maurice Robe, superintendent 
of public works, resign.

She said the three officials had 
been doing business with the city 
(pop. 1.233*. In Missouri, that's 
illegal.

“ I don’t have a thing against 
the mayor and the others,”  Mrs. 
Quick said today. "They've been 
my friends and I would like for 
them to remain my friends. I 
hope they will be—when this is all 
over.

“ But I just had to set a few 
things straight. It seems to me 
that there’s some skeletons which 
need to be dragged out of the 
Belton closet . . . and there's no 
better time than the present"

.Mrs. Quick said she has written 
to Missouri Atty. Gen. John M. 
Dalton to find out how to gel a 
slate investigation of her throe 
friends.

Mayor Powell, Alderman Polk 
and Kobie said they have no in
tention of resigning. Powell ad
mitted Mrs. Quick's charges, but 
said he acted in the city’s interest.

Powell, a contractor, said he 
collected $1,889 81 for repairing 
City Hall but only after the city 
failed to get any bids on the work. 
Folk, an implement dealer, was 
accused of selling machinery 
parts to the city. He has remained 
silent. But Powell said the Coun
cil bought the parts from Folk 
because his price* were lower 
than those of other dealers.

Robie flatly denied Mrs. Quick's

charge that he wrote a $70,000 in
surance policy on City Hall and 
the city sewage disiMsal plant. In 
the first place, said Robie, the 
policy is for $144,000. In the sec
ond place his brother J. T. Robie 
wrote it.

-Mrs. Quick, a native of Belton, j 
won the Council seat In her first] 
political race. She defeated Jack 
C. Dryden by 32 votes April 1.

What moved her to seek public 
office?

She said Police Chief John Blum 
gave her a ticket for illegal park
ing. Furthermore, he was dis
courteous, she said.

“ I was peeved partly because I 
got that ticket Icost: $130) a n d  
partly because some friends of 
mine had got fined $1.50 for not 
getting their city stickers on their 
windshields right away,”  she ex
plained.

“ So 1 made up my mind I was 
going to run fur alderman and if 
I got elected I was going to put a 
stop to this thing of having our 
good citizens pushed around"

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC
UQUn>
SIMILAC
POWDER

.......22c
.... 95e

2lc|
S AA.A Powder 96c
SOBEE 34c
DALACTUM
LIQUID ..................  A  1C

Htrold Wont Adt 
Got Rosults!

This high tonnage hauler cuts costs the loadful!
Heovy-dwty opHont om C iM vrolct't n «w  
SOH and 60H S «r i«t  Inickt boost G.V.W . 
ratings aN Hto w a y  to 21,000 lbs. Yot 
prico and 'upkoop stay low l

These Chevrolet SOH and 60H Series 
trucks are built k> haul more payload at 
lew cost than any competitive model.

Heavy-duty options*—including a 7,000- 
Ib.-capacity front axle, 16,000-lb.-capacity 
rear axle and huskier front and rear springs 
-boost the G.V.W . rating up to 21,000 lbs.

Your Chevrolet dealer will also give you 
the details on a choice o f two truck-tough 
V8*s that assure power precisely matched 
to your job. •oh- . w ol fjrfra rwif

. I W

THM '•SC r irn r ." m  n u c ia

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

T ID W ELL  CH EV R O LET COM PANY
1501 Eot» 4th St. Phont AM 4*7421

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1501 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

HANDMADE BOOTS
All handmade boots in stock 
which toll regularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 46.50. All sizes, col
ors and patterns. Time is lim
ited, so HURRYI

W A R D
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Did AM 4-8512

BIG SPRING

PenneyTs
A L WA Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Store Hours 9:00 To 5:30 TOP ^ERynUMG!
V -

-5.

YOU'LL GET MORE WEAR 
FROM PENNEY'S DYNEL!
.4Ml raa be as handsome as the 
day It was born! Natural lonking 
and stranger than any straw!
Pinch fmnt style In sand, dark 
grey, dark brnwn.

EVERYBODY! HATS OFF! * 
For A PENNEY PANAMA! '

i

Proof positive that yoo pay lesa 
at Prnnev's! Extra fine panama 

i with pinch front and medium 
f  brim. In sand, natural and wal- 
j nnt.

’‘ it fib .' ■
<i

»ew X.'

/ r *  i

STURDY DYNEL 
IN A MARATHON(«

WESTWARDI HOI 
IN HAPOKA 
RANCHERI

Plenty of wear, little care 
. . .  beranae It’a molded from 
stronger - than • atraw Dyuel! 
Modern telescope shape and 
narrow brim. la aaad, alale. 
cocoa.

Saddle ep aad lead yner team 
la Peaacy’a f I a e ll apaka 
Raacker! Fraet deet, aeeare 
rrowa atyle w 11 h flexMa 
ahape-lt-yaerself brtaa. le  eel- 
eral. seed.



A Bible Thought For Today
For our conversation is in heaven; from whence also 
we look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ tPhll- 
ippians 3:20)

Make Living, Not Killing, On Farms
We saw somewhere the other day the 

assertion that more than a million farm
ers quit the soil last year in search of 
employment in some other line. There is 
nothing new in the decline of the farm 
population; it has been going on for 
years—even back to the time when the 
term “ tractored out”  was applied to the 
Oakies and the Arkics.

In 1910 our population was 91 million, 
of which 32 million lived on the farnii 
As of now the population is 1T2 million; 
the last farm figure available to us, that 
for 1956, shows farm population had 
dropped to just over 22 million As late as 
1947 it had been 27 million. In 1935 it had 
betm as high as 32 million.

It is obvious that all the legislative de
vices to undergird the economic aspects 
of agriculture in the last 25 years have 
not served to slow down the depopulation 
of our farms. Not even in the booming 
war years when agricultural output was 
at high level, for the tigure for 1940 had 
been 30 million, but by 1944 had dropped 
to 23 million.

•As in England in an earlier day when 
the introduction of machinery created 
an upheaval in every segment of society, 
mechanization of agriculture has created 
no less a revolution in this country.

The economic report submitted over the 
weekend by the Hockefeller Brothers 
Fund .sort of dragged in the plight of 
agriculture by the heels It said price 
xupport had ‘ hampered rather than facili

tated the needed adjustment" in supply 
and demand and "does little for the poor
est farmers”

It also listed measures to help those 
farmers who wish to go into other occupa
tions to leave the farm. It seems to us 
too many farmers have left or are leav
ing the farm for other employments 
already, without devising schemes to fa
cilitate that departure.

Our big problem is to make it worth
while for peo()le who love to farm to 
make a living doing it, for something ir
replaceable in our American way of life 
is lost when farm life is destroyed as an 
institution. Machinery is insensate, and 
the kind of large-scale, syndicate type 
farm operation that is taking hold of this 
country is undermining the very mudsills 
of our civilization.

The farmer and his family, as such, 
should be preserved. If recent trends con
tinue they may soon become museum 
pieces. Helping them to get off the farm 
into some other occupation, leaving the 
field to the tractor and the combine and 
the s5Tidicate, is hardly to be considered 
a contribution to a way of life that, 
basically, made America great.

Farm aid should, perhaps, be scaled 
to the needs of the man who hopes to 
make a living on the farm. Any system 
of aid that encourages corporate or "suit
case’ farming is contributing to the de
population of the farm and the disappear
ance of people who live by farming.

A Pretty Important Battle
Sir Edward Creasy, an English his

torian, first published his Fifteen Decisive 
Battles of the World in 1851. Only one 
American engagement is included in that 
list—Saratoga, where the .American col
onists under Gates deteated the British 
under Burgoyne in 1777.

The Battle of San Jacinto, which Tex
ans commemorated on Monday, was not 
on Creasy’s hst. though some modem 
historians have said it should have been. 
But the full effect of San Jacinto on 
American history had not become appar
ent in Creasy s time.

The V ictory of Sam Houston and his 
men at San Jacinto, small as the con
flict was as to numbers of men engaged 
and the brevity of the battle itself—about

20 minutes—directly or indirectly influ
enced not only the size of the United 
States, but virtually doubled it.

Indeed, it nailed down the vast territory 
west of the Mississippi and paved the 
way for the Americanization, so to speak, 
of the last great frontier on the conti
nent

Had Santa Anna prevailed, people West 
of the Mississippi might be speaking 
Spanish today, or possibly French, or 
some form of English.

Unaccountably, for a people given to 
talking tall, the role of San Jaemto in 
shaping the destiny of the United States 
is seldom given a thought by Texans them
selves. It awaits a Creasy to place it in 
Its proper perspective as one of the de 
cisive battlM of the world.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
President Has No Power At Parley

WASHINGTON -  Should any President 
of the United States ever go to a "sum
m it" conference and attempt to nego
tiate with the heads of other govern
ments?

This question has been raised because 
of the tendency nowadays to ignore the 
Ir-soos of history and to imagine that 
m-wfangled m e liu s  can bring peace 
when, in truth, the "summit" confer
ence idea means a return to the discred
ited practice of the past when monarchs 
made private deals which assumed the 
people were but pawas in their hands

Perhaps the most seasible comment and 
the most persuasive critici.sm of the 
"summit" conference method has come 
from Dean Acheson. secretary of state in 
the 'Truman administration He puts his 
finger on the real weakness involved in 
making a President do his own nego
tiating instead of through the customary 
channels

" I  should hope." says Mr Acheson in a 
public addrevs ‘ that our government 
would disentangle itself from the cods of 
the confereme ‘at the summit' insofar 
as that means that our chief of state and 
head of government, the President of the 
United States, in his own person, should 
be the negotiator and front line com
mander.

"This involvement of the presidency is 
a long subject in Itself It is enough to 
say here that it has been amply proved 
wrong in practice. The two applicable 
precedents of Pans in 1919 and Geneva 
in 1955 — the military war conferences 
were not of the same nature—were both 
failures. *

"To involve the President in these 
meetings impairs the detached and final 
judgment which he must reserve. His ac
tion is far too likely to be corrupted by 
the intense pressures for a success, even 
though a spurious one. His failure in
volves not only’ the whole government, 
but the nation as well”

This point of view, it so happen.s. is 
shared by Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dulles who. not many days before 
the Acheson speech, was saying some of 
the same things to a group of friends.

Indeed, anyone who has studied the his
tory of diplomacy would come ta the 
same conclusion.

‘Thus, when President Wilson went to 
Paris in 1919 to a conference of the 
‘ Big Four." he was warned by the Sen
ate that he was not the sole maker of 
foreign policy and that the Constitution 
requires that the "advice and consent of 
the Senate" shall be given before any 
treaty binding on the United States can 
be made. He was urged not to go abroad 
and was asked, if he did. to take along 
representatives of the opposition party in 
Congress He failed to do it, and this 
was one of the reasons why the VersaiUee 
Treaty—which embodied the League of 
Nations covenant — failed of ratifica
tion later in the Senate. It was the pres- 
.sure for agreement that Lloyd George and 
Omenceau put on Pre^dent Wilson 
which caused him to agree to the dis
memberment of Germany as well as to 
other territonal settlements in Europe 
that were inconsistent with his onginal 
position. The grievances that arose from 
these concessions sowed the seeds of 
World War II

The holding of top-level conferences in 
wartime is. as Mr. Acheson says, a dif
ferent thing This is because miiitary 
matters are entrusted solely to the com
mander-in-chief under the American Con
stitution and secrecy is essential.
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On His Shield

J a m e s M a r I o w
Alcorn Takes The Cake

W ASHINGTON -P — For frank- 
nc.ss Meade Alcorn takes the cake.

As chairman of the Uepubbean 
NaUonal Committee he s supposed 
to spark and pep-talk the Repub* 
kcans to victory in next Novem
ber's congressional elections.

Yesterday he admitted he does

Invasion
CHICAGO -r -  The largest 

VMCA in the world, in Chicago, 
notes on its lOOth birthday that it 
is thoroughly infiltrated by women.

Founded to improve the "spirit
ual, intellectual and social condi
tions of young men." the Young 
Men's Christian Aian. of Metro
politan Chicago has 22.000 women 
members among ita total of 119,- 
0>'

During the Civil War. arith so 
many members in the Army, the 
association sought to strengthen it
self by admitting women as auxil
iary members.

not think his party can win the 
Senate and predicted only a bare 
majority for it in the House.

Could anyone remember such 
forthrightness from the chairman 
of a national political committea 
— Republican or Democratic? 
This writer took a very small poll 
at once among newspapermen. 
None could remember.

But the SO-year-old Alcorn, a 
Hartford. Conn., lawyer, had rap
idly been leading up to >‘ester- 
day's predictions which, however 
true they may be. can hardly 
make him popular with all Repub
licans.

seats and 34 of the % Senate seats 
are up for grabs. The Democrats 
won control of both houses in the 
1956 elections while Eisenhower 
was winning the presidency.

In the House now — with five 
vacancies — Democrats out num
ber Republicans 232 to 196.

Of the 34 Senate seats involved 
in the November elections. 21 now 
are held by Republicans. Of the 13 
Democratic .seats, six are in the 
Democratic South.

So Republicans will be running 
far the greater risk. An insur
mountable risk, Alcorn toems to 
feel.

Twice before this month he cx- 
preased doubts his party could 
taka the Senate and said he 
thought it might win the House 
if the recession didn't get worse 

'This was his stated reason for 
his gloom about the Senate "B e
cause so many Senate seats ex
posed this fall are in traditional 
Democratic territory.”

Next November all 43S Housa

Th e  Red Mill' 
Had Something 
For Everybody

H a l  B o y l e

Just The Bare Facts, Boy

Great danger lies in the fact that a 
President must forthwith say "yes" or 
"no " in person when a vital question is 
raised at a "summit" conference. He 
has no adequate opportunity to consult 
with his colleagues in the other branch 
of the government at home. It would he 
much better if a President of the United 
States stayed in Washington and received 
mes.sages from his secretary of stale and 
from the members of Congress chosen to 
participate in the conference. Then the 
President could discuss each important 
point with other members of the Sen
ate and House and talk things over with 
the leaders of public thought before 
reaching a final decision.

PARIS — The FoLes Bergcre 
is hack and nuder than ever, 
right from the opening curtain.

French law requires at least a 
G-string, and the famed show 
rorrplies But the G-stnngs are so 
small the girls can take them 
home in a compact 

The Folies Bergere closed its 
doors some four months ago when 
67 stagehands demanded more 
money Manager Paul Derval, 
who .spends halt a million dollars 
on each show said he had no 
more money for the stagehands 
He let the impression spread that 
the theater might not reopen 

It was enough for the stage
hands They quickly compromised 
to the relief of thousands of peo
ple a r o u n d  the world whose 
memory of "Gay Paree" most 
likely includes visions of leggy 
nudes from the lavish show 

This year's is about the most 
ri.sque show ever produced at the 
Folies. It gets started with a nude 
girl d a n c i n g  by a river bank 
Along comes a young boy simi
larly clothed for a dimly lit dance.

Suddenly the lights come up, the 
nudes are gone and the stage is 
populated with richly costumed 
girls This is the formula the Fol
ies has followed since its initial 
success.

There are splendid costumes, 
dazzling illuminations, intricate 
and beautiful settings, beautiful 
girls, poor music, and worse danc
ing

Derval is well aware of these

shortcomings He has no Intention 
of changing the show He says 
Folies customers want a visual 
thrill and he may he right, judg
ing from the crowds.

Derval invented this type show 
right after World War I and it 
made the Foiiet famous the world 
aver.

Despite all the girls and their 
costumes or lack of same, there 
is not much in the show to shock 
your maiden aunt, unless she is 
just opposed to nudity on pnn- 
ciple

Each tableaux is a deluge of 
color, ostrich feathers, and bro- 
rwie More than 1 • « )  pounds of 
feathers were u.scd in this year's 
costumes and several hundred 
miles of material are draped over 
the 100 girls who troop about the 
stage

The striking effects are the job 
of experienced stagehands and 
electncians who probably know 
more about lighting and the 
female body than did Renoir.

What the Folies seems to lack 
is a real star like the famed Mis- 
tinguett. For several years Derval 
has been pushing red - haired 
Y’vonne Menard to that coveted 
position. Derval's efforts have not 
been a l t o g e t h e r  successful. 
Yvonne lacks the bouncy charac
ter of a Mi.stinguelt and admits 
herself that she can’t sing

PIFRRE LEGROS 
(For Hal Boyle)

For a ruler to negotiate a final agree
ment without a chance for the people 
to know before hand what the commit
ments proposed really mean is natural in 
an autocracy .such as Khrushchev main
tains by force in the Soviet Union, but it 
is the wrong way for true democracies to 
function. The President is the servant and 
not the ma.ster of the people. The "sum
m it" conference is a throwback to the 
reactionary and undemocratic methods ot 
the 19th century.

MR. BREGER
X*

It is a good thing Mr. Acheson spoke 
out so courageously in urging the aban
donment of the concept. There now may 
be less of a temptation in Washington to 
take parli.san advantage by exaggerat
ing the value of propaganda hippodromes 
in present-day diplomacy.

\

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho (ft—A poor crit
ter doesn't have any chance these days. 
The Atomic Energy Commi.ssion office 
says pilots flying in small planes and 
armed with shotguns will begin an all out 
coyote hunt if the creatures don’t thin 
out oa tha AEC't huge reservation near 
bars.
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Mischief

Blind Love

"Jewelry ahop? I  have a complaint about that 
SHOCK-PROOF watch I  fo t  for my huaband'a

birthday— ”

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
The Immortal And Magic Fluid

Thumbing through a recent issue of 
The Humble Way, I ran across an ar
ticle that magically brought back the 
fragrance of by-gone days. The piece 
dealt wjjth kerosene, that wonderful liq
uid that fathered petroleum refining and 
which has gone right on growing despite 
its relegation to the shadows cast by 
high octanes and petrochemicals. *

My balding head would give me away 
anyhow, so I might as well admit to a 
vivid recollection ot fumes left over from 
a kerosene heater. The same could be 
said for our New Perfection cooking 
range which had its temperamental mo
ments when it smoked up the kitchen 
more effectively than a carbon black 
plant.

Then there were the distinctive odors 
from the lamp—even those fancy num
bers with mantles, the kind the up-town 
folks had. Or even the aroma from the 
lantern as we hung it from a rafter in the 
cowshed or maybe used it to illuminate 
one of the innumerable "caves" we used 
to dig.

And there were also the unmistakable 
smells arising from a bandaged foot 
which had been soaked in kerosene to 
counteract the effects of a nail wound. 
Nor could one forget the scent of a spoon
ful of sugar soaked in coal oil, a sure 
remedy for whatever ailed you.

Samuel M. Kier of Pittsburgh had bot
tled up the oil which came from Penn
sylvania’s seeps and sold it for medicinal 
purposes. When the market for Kier’s 
Hock Oil. "the helpful balm from Na
ture's secret .spring," became saturated. 
Mr. Kier turned to other outlets.'*'He hit 
upon distilling the crude oil to yield a 
fluid for excellent illumination. Naturally

it took his name and soon "Kerosene'* 
was selling at $2 a gallon and viiith a 
market greater than the supply.

It was not until 1911 that gasoline, once 
an explosive nuisance, outsold kerosene. 
In 1916 there were 34 million barrels of 
kerosene processed at the peak of its u.se 
for illumination, heating and cooking. But 
instead of folding, 20 years later the de
mand was up to 56 million barrels, and 
now there are more than 100 million bar
rels sold annually.

While electricity has replaced most of 
the once conventional uses in this coun
try, coal oil or kerosene is still much m 
demand in less advanced areas. It is th« 
poor man's fuel and it can be carried 
wherever a donkey or camel can go. 
Modern refrigeration exists today in tho 
remotest sections of the world becauso 
kerosene can be packed in to operate the 
freezing apparatus. Similarly, batteryle.'-j 
transistor radios are operated off kero
sene.

Farmers no longer have to depend upon 
it to fire their chicken incubators, but 
they haven’t found a better way to burn 
off prickly pears or to kill mesquite and 
other brush than by using kerosene.

Industrially, new uses have been found 
and a re fin^  type of kerosene has bet a 
used for dry cleaning. Perhaps tho 
biggest market of all is in jet fuels. 
With a few refinements to meet specific 
needs, this cheap fuel will send planes 
thundering through the sound barrier.

I guess there’s no point being nostalgic 
about it. That spoeial household odor of n 
generation ago has simply moved over lo 
the airfield. You can't kill kerosene

JOE PICKI.H

I n e z  R o b b
Czechs, Hungarians Score At Fair

By rHARLF.9 MERCER
NEW YORK UP -  "The Red 

M ill." as seen on Show of the 
Month iBS-TV), was an inter
esting demoastration of how to 
plr.isc some of the people some 
of the time when you cannot possi
bly entertain all of them for 90 
minutes

Seldom has so much talent been 
assembled to lift a SO-year-old Vic
tor Herbert musical over the psy- 
chologiral hurdles of current en
tertainment tastes The result on 
Saturday evening was rather like 
a good vaudeville show: moments 
In the modernized musical that 
appealed to you probably bored 
your neighbor — and vice versa.

"The Red Mill" had something 
for nearly everybody. That it 
failed to absorb nearly everybody 
for most of its l e n ^  was not 
the fault of the creative talent 
which applied itself to the task. 
That blame lies with whoever 
thought it a good idea to present 
"The Red Mill”  on television

Victor Herbert's 1906 musical 
has lushly romantic music, an 
absurd plot and wooden charac
ters If played straight today as a 
period piece, it would not hold 
many viewers except the Victor 
Herbert diehards. If satirized, it 
probably would have little wide
spread appeal on television

This was the problem faced by 
producer Fred Coe, now happily 
returned to television. He resolved 
the problem by retaining the mu
sical's basic idea and building new 
characters and situations on it.

Don Walker ably pruned and 
modernized some of Herberts 
tunea for present-day ta.stes. Rob
ert Alan Aurthur wrote a script 
that contained some readily rec
ognizable types of modem char
acters. Director Delbert Mann 
valiantly sought to resolve the 
diffuse elements of romanticism, 
satire and fanta.sy.

Mike Nichols and Elaine May, 
performing their first TV dramat
ic roles, were delightful in their 
bread satire of a pair of helpless 
movie stars. Donald O'Connor was 
an appropriately pleasant young 
American who fell in love with 
the appropriately pretty Dutch 
girl played by Shirley Jones. 
Elaine Stritch was a happy addi
tion, especially when she belted 
a song. ‘T m  Ready."

If you enjoyed "The Red M ill," 
you are easily entertained. If you 
did not. ask yourself just how you 
would have presented it

WORLD'S FAIR, Brussels—At the mo
ment, I am suffering from frustration 
and flat feet I am numb from the knees 
down and thwarted by the realization that 
if I spent a month at the fair I could 
barely scratch its surface

It offers an embarrassment of riches 
and mental stimulation, as well as sur
prising vistas on the world, both old 
and new Few aspects of the fair are 
so delightful or dramatic as the cont^ist 
between the Russian exhibit and that of 
her two satellites, Czechoslovakia and 
Hungary.

The Czech exhibit, a tour de force, is 
one of the stunning surprises of the fair 
It has spent but a fraction of the 50 
to 70 million dollars lavished on its 
pavilion by the U S. S R . and the 
Hungarians have spent even less. Rut 
what the Czechs and Hungarians have 
had to spend is taste with a capital T.

Once the visitor gets past the heavy 
machinery in the Czech building, and 
even it it well displayed, he is in a 
beautiful world of fine arts and handi
crafts. of stunning big slained-glasg mu
rals. delicate mosaic walls, and glass 
fountains as frothy and gay as cham
pagne

There are two modem tapestries as 
beautiful as any I have ever seen, one 
In red. pink and whit* of the chief arch
itectural landmarks of Czechoslovaki.i. 
and the other of the country's fruit, flow
ers and wild animals. They are museum 
pieces

In addition, the Czechs have brought 
to the fair one of their greatest ort 
treasures, the wonderful, b.-ir.qiie lf4h- 
century altar figures from Cracow Ca
thedral. This, alone, is worth a trip to 
Bni.ssels And the restaurant in the Czech 
pavilion is already the "Twenty-One" of 
the fair.

The Hungarian building is less elaborate

and its restaurant less plush, hut the 
same hallmark of taste distinguishes its 
displays, with the single exception of .x 
grisly rrplica of a human heart punctur
ed by a .syringe, part of Hungary's dis
play of surgical instruments.

All of this isn't a back handed way of 
saying that the Russian building and ex
hibits are tasteless. But it is a way of 
saying that they are commonplace and 
undistinguished. The exhibits—with the 
exception of replicas of Sputnik 1 an I 
I I—latk the zest and excitement th.it 
distinguished so much of this fair.

In other words, as showmen the Czedis 
and llungarian.s, who have always he«-n 
oriented toward the West, beat the Rus
sians hands down. They have more moxv* 
.ind know how in st.iging a show, and 
that is what a fair is

F-or example, a strange thing happt'n- 
ed to me all the way through the Rus
sian pavilion Every pl.nce 1 went, a man 
followed me—Lenin. A vast statue of 
l.enin dominates the U S S R pavilion 
But that Is only the beginning. 'There i< 
a bust, a portrait or a photo of I.enio 
every ten feet, including the big mural 
he centers on the left wall as one enters 
the Russl.m building I>rnin Is Everyman's 
shadow in that pavilion

But f didn't spot I.enin or any other 
Russian or Communist bigwig anv place 
in the Czech or Hunganan pavilion. If 
the old boys are there, thev have been 
well hidden bv other exhibits.

Maybe the difference hoiLs down la 
this: The Russian exhibits present the 
Russians as Communists, while the Czesh 
and Hungarian displays show the C/echi 
and Hungarians as human beings.

IISSS kr Vnlua rrs lu r* Srwdlrit*. IiM- I

J.  A.  L i V i n g s t o n
Panel Looks At Growing Government

NOGALES, Ariz ( ^ T h «  Parent 
Teachers Assn, called police to Us 
meeting. Members complained of 
small boys peering through win
dows of the meeting room “ mak
ing faces."

.1

SAN DIEGO. Calif, (.n- Two 
persons who had never seen each 
other—Le Roy Means. 46, and 
Priscilla Saenz, 40—were married 
at a ceremony attended by 65 
guests who had never seen eiltaer 
of them. All were hUnd.

I \

Five, ten. or 20 years from now, if the 
report of the Rockefeller panel on the 
American economy is remembered at all. 
it won't be for its treatment of. its reme
dy for, the current recession That is but 
a minor aspect of the document, an as
pect about which there can be dispute.

The newspapers almost invariably ac
cented the panel's reserved, even wea.sel- 
worded, reference to a tax cut. as if it 
were the only w.iy to create employment 
and foster recovery. What the report ac
tually said was this;

"O f the anli-recessiun measures avail
able to the federal government, tax reduc
tion can be effective in the shortest lime. 
Properly designed, it can have an immedi
ate impact on both consumption and in
vestment.

"The panel believes that a tax cut 
would help overcome the current reces
sion and expand employment. The pre
cise amount should be determined by 
the administration and Congress. . .when 
the tax cut is made "

Nelson A. Rockefeller, who is chairman 
of the overall project, which embraces 
studies on defense, economic develop
ment. social welfare, .said he was for an 
immediate cut on a Meet-the-Press panel. 
But Thomas B. McCabe, chairman of the 
panel and one or two other members in
cluding me, counseled temporizing—on 
the theory that if this were actually the 
bottom of the recession, a tax cutv might 
only generate another inflationary up
swing, prevent price adjustments, and en
courage high-wage settlements in pending 
labor-management negotiatioas.

W'hen this recession end.s—as it will— 
what social sciewtists and historians will 
see in this report is not its recession- 
mindedness, but its looking forwardness. 
If this report had been published in 1928, 
it would have been called visionary, so
cialistic. That it could be issued today 
under a Rockefeller aegis and be spon
sored by business and financial executives 
as well as publi.shers, editors, econo
mists, university presidents, and college 
professors gives It milestone significance.

Norman Thomas, who. in 1928. first ran 
as the Socialist candidate for President, 
would extol many of its doctrines If he 
reads this report. Mr. Thomas could say, 
"In  six tries 1 never won an election, 
but I'va won the war."

The Rockefeller panel discards the no

tion that the least government Is the 
best government, saying "In general, our 
national objectives would he best served 
by maximizing the area of individii.il 

^et, it is important to consid- r 
carefully the relative advantages of in
creased government programs. . .Certain 
government programs may contribuin 
more to the general wrll-hHng than tho 
private expenditures that have to be fore
gone”

The report projects a rise In federal, 
state, and local outlays from the present 
level of $114 billion annually to between 
1171 and $203 billion by 1967. American 
citizens—you and I in collective ventures— 
will spend through government from 60  

to 70 biUions in 1967 on national security, 
as compared with $46 billion now Our 
outlays on education, including school 
construction, could easily double. Outlays 
on welfare, including health, will morn 
than double. Public works expenditures, 
including urban renewal, could triple. But 
agricultural expenditures should drojv— 
through the elimination of non-sustainini* 
farms and relocation and retraining of 
hare subsistence agricultural workers.

But only if industry expands, develops, 
strives—only if business produces morn 
goods and .services, will you and 1 bo 
able to attain the social and economic ob
jectives the panel considers desirable and 
neces.sary. We can't tax what people don't 
produce.

If we are to cope with complex prob
lems, such as migration of Negroes and 
Puerto Ricaits into large citiw, the cor
rection of blight in urban areas, the de
velopment of higliways and throughways, 
the expansion of medical, educational, 
and recreational facilities, the assurance 
of a ^ tin u in g  supply of raw materials 
to a rising population, and .solve the mys
teries of science in an atomic age—if we 
are to do all that and carry on an untiring 
quest for peace and freedom throughout 
the world and rai.se the standard of living 
everywhere—then the federal government 
will have to u.se its monetary, fiscal, and 
economic power lo foster industrial enter
prise and national growth.*

Government can't lake a back .seat. 
That, the report accepts Thai's its mark. 
The panel is not afraid of Big Govern
ment, if it's good govemmeri.
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Y««ne Frwck 
(cMl |MN«rn Inc.) 
Simplicity 1934-50*
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SALE! perfect quality, washfast, 80-$q. percale!

Limited quantity. . .  specially priced. . .  H U R R Y I
S A V E 40% ! SNACK T A B L E

EACH

Queen-size "thimmering crystal" plat* 
tk tray on a folding stand tbat’f 
guaranteed tarnish-proofi Buy leverall

ALL STEEL LAWN CHAIR

WARD Q  Q Q  
WEEK w a W V

Rugged and pr'xed right. Tube steel 
rocker action frame. Boked-on enamel 
finish in festive red, green.

r,v'

39c to 50c aluminum bakeware

YARDS

USUALLY 39c YARD

S«w your own wonderful fashions and favorite decorating 
accessories . . .  and save tool It's a treat from Words Fab
ric Center, vrhere washfast cottoro in light-hearted prints 
are now on salel Every fabric inch is top quality ond 
loomed for years of wear. Come, rush Into WorjJi today 
for 80-sq. percale, 36 ' wide. 4 yards......... only $1.

Save now i 
meat-weed i

Pie plate, or layer cake pan..................... 2 for 28c

I f w S t *

Y O U ’ L L  SAVE A P O C K E T F U L  O F CASH -  IF YO U  H U R R Y . S E E  O U TS TA N D IN G  BAR GAIN S FO R  YO U R  H O M E , G A R D E N , W O R K S H O P !
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SAIEI Spackil pordiost saving 
on Words toilortd ocetoto pontls

kowety twoTf-wMe oce*o9e oerSams h  
dee ewrqei»ette weave. Rod-pocliet 
beo(re«g, neot side and bottom hetee. 
Wosboble. Eoch certolw 41x81 ks.

W^*»
Hr***

lACN

Boy 2 — get H it 3rd pair FREEl 
Girol Brant 15/60 dress sheers!

neuuui ee* nuc

AH first qeality— W ords 
owe famous brondl FuH 
fashions, 8 % - l 1.

/'ll

R*g. 12.50 POW R-KRAFT sonder 
Ends hand sanding forav*rl

At Ibis low price, moke hand sond- 
Ing 0 thing of the pasti Performs 
light sanding, polishing, finishing 
fobs. Full 13%* surface contact.

Your choice! Handy gorden helpers 
ot 0 hondsome Word Week soving!
SpecioJ purchasel Heavy steel blades, 
wood handies, bsdudes bond and 
tronsplonfing trowels, fork, ceUivator, 
dondelion digger. Save todayl

 ̂ Grculor-stich bra 
by Carol Brent!

ISO

Reguhw $1 For round
ed lines, firm support. 
Cotton broodclotb. A-
B-G 32-42.

it V
Regular 2.98 

sturdy* fabric skips
a m e^
• TO 
ai« >

Sove 2.101 Kidskin Oxford
Soft, supple comfort. 
Mock. Cushioned hs- 
sofes. 4-9.

4.88

Army duck— for out* 
weors other fabrics! 
Rubber soles, cushioned 
orch. Red, blue.

X
Acetate tricot panties
Usually 3 pairs for 
$2,071 Runproof, Frs. 
comfortable. S-M-L woawsn »»■—

^1.64

Sale! Rubberware 
red or yellow

YOUR 
CHOICE

Drainer saves china, 
glass. 1514x13*. Mats 
for sink, stove. 1014x 
12y4 'o r 12V4X16',

Words Medalist goH boll
Medium compression.
Thin wall all-liquid cen- J  Mm 
ter. Vulcanized cover. ia u i

Words cost 
oluminem level

A $4.50 valuel Light
weight, w arp-proof, 
rust-proof, 2 plumbs, 2 
levels. Smooth milled.

Pro cto r^ usually 16.95
Adjustable; vented 
top; wheels. Proctor 
pad-cover........ 2 .6 t •AVI $7

WARDS^ S P O T  CASH IS N O  P R O B L E M . O P E N  A  C O N V E N IE N T  W AR D  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T  A C C O U N T .
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Spoudazio Fora Studies Homes 
As Greatest American Heritage

Keynoting the program Tuesday 
evening. “ The American Home, 
Our Greatest Heritage", 10 mem
bers of the Spoudazio ('ora an
swered roll call with My Idea^ 
Homemaker. *

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. W. W. Lansing with Mrs. 

Watkins as cohostess. Mrs.Jack
John H 

As

King assisted them, 

program leader, Mrs. Wat

kins spotlighted woman's place In 
the home. As backbone lof the 
home, the woman fulfills her 
many roles as wife, mother, coun
selor, companion and homemaker. 
Her duties are many but her re
wards are rich, said Mrs. Wat
kins.

Guest for the evening was Mrs. 
Alex Locke, representative of Tex
as Electric Service Co., who show

ed a film on modernization of the 
home through better appliances.

Further plans for entertaining 
the students in the School for Ex
ceptional Children were made. The 
school will continue as the club’s 
project f<y next year.

Refreshments were served. The 
next meeting will be May 13 In 
the home of Mrs. Ladd Smith, 
with Mrs. Boyd Gibson as cohost- 

I ess.

Rosebud Club Discusses 
Garden Pilgrimage Plans

Their part in the 1958 Garden 
Pilgrimage, which will be held 
Sunday under the spon.sorship of

business meeting. Mrs. Bob Dyer 
was introduced as a guest.

The next meeting will be May
u i. 27, with Mrs. Travis Carlton. 1701(he touncil of B g Spring tiarden ,, ,I Harvard. New officers will be in-

Club.c. wa.s discussed by members stalled, 
of the Rosebud Club. Tuesday

morning at the home of Mrs. C. M.
Boles.

Cohoslesses with her were Mrs . 
J. W. Furqueron and Mrs. Fred i 
Gebert.

The club will show the garden of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Guilford Jones, 802 
Dallas. .Mrs J. F. Wheat an
nounced the list of hostesses who 
will welcome visitors there They 
include Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Mrs. 
Dick Lane. Mrs. Tip Anderson. 
.Mrs. Travis Carlton. .Mrs Jack 
Cook. Mrs. Eugene Turner, Mrs. 
Merrill Creighton and .Mrs. Boles.

Seventeen were served refresh
ments from a table centered with 
a milk glass epergne This was

Program 
Highlights 
Youth Work

May Flowers Are 
Decor For Welcome 
Coffee At Base

^^embers of the First Methodist 
WSCS, meeting Tuesday morning 
at the church, concerned them
selves with Youth Activities of the 
Womans Society. A skit pointing 
up the youth work was staged by 
Mrs Carl Riherd and .Mrs. J. 
W. Dickens.

1-eader for the program was 
Mrs. O. Ci Hughes, Mrs Jordan

Following the thesis ‘ ‘A p r i l  
showers bring May flowers,”  the 
new board members of the Offi
cers' Wives’ Club decorated the 
Officers’ Club with spring blos
soms for the welcoming coffee 
which they hosted Tuesday morn
ing.

Tiny para.sols served as name 
tags for the 80 who attended, 35 of 
whom were newcomers to Webb 
.\FB. Mrs. L. H. Lahr introduced 
the honorees. and .Mrs. Andrew 
Terpening presented the board 
members. Spring daisies in pastel 
hues were predominant in the de
cor.

.MRS. LESLIE GREEN 
, . . Secretary of the Week

filled with wisteria, lilacs, red and i Grooms brought the devotion 
rose tulips. j During the business session, the

A plant exchange followed the
*_____________1_______________  gates to the

Special prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. R. S. Wierenga. Mrs. O. H. 
Bloodgood. Mrs. Charles Tyler, 
Mrs. G. L. Jagrowski, and Mrs. 
D. A. McCormick. Mrs. R. L. Reid 
received the centerpiece.

, * *

t.f

To Wed In Double Ceremony
Capt. and Mrs. Harry C. Hon, 1100 Lamar, are announcing the betrothal of their daughters. Paula 
June, at left, will repeat wedding vows with LI. James S. De Hart and Barbara Erie will become the 
bride of Lt. Eibert H. Branch at nuptial Mau June 28. The Rev. Wm. D. Boyd, rector, will read the 
double ceremony at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. Lt. Branch Is the son of Mrs. Ermine P. Branch, 
Camilla. Ga. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar De Hart. Holdeman, Ky., are the parents of Lt. De Hart.

BSP Group Eligible To 
Receive Hospital Caps

announced was a gift from an 
anonymous donor from Odessa, 
who sent a check for $25.

A program, based on the sub
ject of Better Thinking, was given 
by Ml-s. Tompkins.

Mrs. Hall won the special prize.

Mrs. Green Wins Title 
Of Secretary Of Week

Reservation Limit 
Set For Hyperions

Friday is set as the deadline 
for reservations for the luncheon

.Negro l.eadorship 
School to be held in Amarillo in 
June They al.so made plans for a 
WSCS luncheon on .May 27 at the 
church. At that time names will be 
drawn for the various circles.

Announcement was made of the 
May Fellowship luncheon set for 
May 2 at Wesley .Methodist

In a contest to find the local ser\ante of Secretaries Week, be- Wheel Restaurant.
Secretary of the Week. Mrs Les-1 mg marked this week by member [ Members of the six H.vperion 
lie Green was named the winner .clubs of the organization j Clubs may make reservations bv
and will be presented with a gift I since 1952, w hen the first proc-1 calling Mrs. EU McComb at A.M 
by the local chapter of National j  Umation was issued for Swre- 4.5.587. it has been announced by 
Secretaries Association i.lntcrna-1 (^nes Week, the period has includ- the president. Mrs. H M. Jarratt
tionaD. 'ed special programs deabng with, -------------------------

Mrs. Green, who is secretary to work of secretaries.
R. L. Tollett. president of Cosden

of the Hypierion Council, slated Church. The women were urged to 
Saturday at 12 30 p m The af-| attend the program, which will 
fair wiH be held at the Wagon i be under the sponsorship of the 

~ ' United Council of Church Women.
About 30 were present.

Second Son Is Born 
To The Don Henrys

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Henry, 1308 
Owens, are parents of a son, born 
this morning at Malone • Hogan 
Hospital.

The baby 1s their second son, 
his older brother, Scott, being 22 
months old Henry is on the edi- 
tonal staff of The Herald.

.Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ezell of Perrytown; 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. V. Henry of Bowie.

Seven members of the Xi Mu i Womack, Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 
Exemplar Chapter, Beta Sigma Mrs Kent Morgan and Mrs. Tom- 
Phi. are to receive caps in a my Gage,
ceremony at the state hospital Announcement was made of the 
April 29. This was announced at dinner planned for Founders Day 
k meeting of the chapter in the on April 30. An affair of all units 
home of Mrs. Paul Darrow Tues- of the Beta Sigma Phi Council, 
day evening. the event is planned for the How-

'To be eligible for a cap, a mem- ard House, 
ber must serve at least 20 hours Mrs. Douglas Boren was Intro- 
in the hospital. TTus chapter is the as a new member of the
sponsor of the Charm School held sorority.
at the institution each Friday aft- u was a n n o u n c e d that the

Brownfield BSP had sent the lo- 
Given caps at 7.30 p m. Tues- L-ai group a check for $20 to be 

day. will be Mrs. George Elliott. | u .^  in the Charm School. Also
chairman. Mrs Harold Talbot. 
Mrs. Harold HaU. Mrs. OdeU

Artistas Hear
Petroleum Corporation, has been
in the em ^oy FrofeZMonal"S^7eta7y
since she began her business ca-1 ^

vide a yardstick for the mea.sure- 
ment of qualified secretaries in

The association has been respon- E v e n i n g  S t u d y  G fO U p ! 
sible for the creation of the Certi- 'Has Lamesa Dinner

reer almost 25 years ago.
She has been pnvate .sicretary l

to Tollett since 1944, and. he said, 
has replaced the two girls who had 
worked for him previously In the 
letter nominating his secretary, 
Tollett paid a tribute to the loy
alty. untiring efforts and integrity 
of Mrs. Green

Contestants were judged on the 
basis of professional qualifications, 
personality, poise and by a grade 
attained on an oral quiz.

techniques and skilLs. human re- 
lation.s, accounting and bu.siness 
law.

Programs are given in schools 
by some of the chapters, and schol-

I.AMKSA -  Dr and Mrs. John 
Paul Puckett were the hosts for a 
dinner at their home for members

Artist From Webb
M Sgt. John A Brittenham of i and in Tripoli. He discussed his 

of the Monday Evening Study ' Webb AFB. an artist with exten-1 technique in capturing the Arabian 
Group. Mr. and Mrs Fred Barbee ^*'’e training to his credit, was i scenes and announced that he will
of Seminole were cohosts.

Laid with white Lnen. the serv-

The contest w as part of the ob-1 the local chapter.

guest speaker for Las Arti.stas 
Tuesday evening Members gath-

. , J . w . . .  . vred for the session in the Fdiica-
arships are sometimes awarded by i mg table featured an arrangement Room of the Police Building 
various groups, striving to encour-1 of wisteria on driftwood The ta-, He was introduced by Mrs Rich- 
age an interest in secretarial bles were centered with tulips. Six-1 ^rd L Patterson 
training j  teen attended the dinner, following' The sergeant displayed a num-

Mrs Harold Kain ri president o f ' which Hal Fees led a di.scussion | ber of his oil paintings, inspi-
I on “ The Sea

Enlistment 
Coffee Given 
By Baptists

ration for which came during his 
assignment in Rabat. .Morocco

Rebekahs Get Awards;,ChurchOfGod
Set Fund-Raising Plan Meet Is Held

soon launch a series of classes in 
sketching and painting at the base.

He has studied at the .Museum 
of Fine Arts in Houston, the Amer
ican Academy of Arts in Chicago, 
the Society o( Arts and Crafts in 
Detroit, and the Wesleyan Con
servatory and School of Fine Arts 
in .Macon. Ga.. where he became 
an instructor in drawing and the

rudiments of painting. He has also 
studied at the Los Angeles Coun
ty Institute of Arts.

The group made plans for a 
membership show, which will be 
staged the latter part of May. 
Mrs. Jess Blair was named chair
man of the event. A.s.sisling her as 
cochairmen will be Mrs H. L  Bo
hannon, Mrs. Billy Smith and Mar
gie Havins.

Mrs. Wayne Dillloff was Intro
duced as a guest.

REDUCE
JOIN TIm 

Lady-B-Lovely 
riab Aad 

BE LOVELY 
Far Oaly 

$3.N A Week.

M l M mim9%09. 
Dtor«kHiff.

M RAfIT a a a
M irK B

— F%«T . . a

T tp* Trtel

rkMM AM ft-rm 
M l OfFCf Al- 
F » it f  R«c«r«

An enlistment coffee was held 
Tuesday morning by members of 
the .Anne Dwyer Circle of ( i r s l  
Baptist Church. Hostess for the 
affair was Mrs Farl Burnett 

.Mrs. W. B. Younger. a.ssociation- 
al president, was the speaker, and 
she told of the background of the 
Woman’s Mission.iry Society, its 
aims and methods Mrs Younger 
showed the emblem of the so
ciety and named the chosen hymn 
and colors of the group 

Four phases omprise the work 
of the WMS. the spe.iker said; 
they are mission study, missions, 
prayer and stewardship. She spoke 
of the work done in the local Bap
tist encampment and stressed the 
need for more such encampments 

Guests were served refresh
ments by Mrs Charles Tyler. .\ 
white linen cloth covered the ta
ble, which was centered with yel
low daisies and blue iris to empha
size the society's colors.

Sixteen attended, which includ
ed nine guests.

Mrs. JCertificates of perfection were .\. F. Gilliland and 
' awarded to several Rebekahs at i Petty, 
the meetings of the John A. Kee .Mrs. T r a v i s  Mellon, 
and Big Spring l^odges Tuesday I grand, presided for the session, 
night Also on the agenda were 
reports of the recent \5i-st Texas 
lOOF Association meeting at Mon-

I Six members of the Church of 
: God attended the meeting of the 

R ' West Texas Districl. held Tuesday 
I in Odes-sa. Churches from East- 

oohlc Paso comprise the dis
trict.

Present from the local church 
were the Rev and Mrs. Ward

ahans
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAHS

.Mrs. M O. Hamby and .Mrs

Odessa Woman To 
Be Guest Speaker 
At Federation Tea

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs 
land R. Croft of Odessa will speak 
at a 1921 Study Club tea to be 
held Friday in Fellowship Hall of 
the First Methodist Church

Mrs. Croft is well known in Tex
as for her work in acquainting 
Texans with the problems of men 
tal illness; she is the organizer of 
the State Mental Hospital Develop
ment Association with headquar
ters at Odessa Her work won 
her .the Hogg Foundation award 
in 1957.

The silver tea Is to begin at 
3:30 p.m. and all members of the 
Federated Clubs are invited to at
tend.

ses,sion
Grace Martin received certificates gathering 
of perfection at a meeting of the October. 
John A Kee Rebekah Lodge Tues 
day evening. Mrs H F. Jarrett. 
lodge deputy, presented the cer
tificates at Carpenters Hall 

It wa.s announced that Peggy 
Battle had beren elected to mem 
ber.ship.

A fund rai.'-ing plan was pre
sented to the group, and members 
decided to accept it In the outline 
was the staging of a gift party, | 
w hich was set tor May 27.

.Mrs. .tones Lamar conducted a 
drill procedure and announced 
that another practice session will 
be held April 29.

Numerous visits to the ill and 
shut-ins were reported by the 28 
attending.

RIG .SPRING REBEKAHS 
Certificates of perfection were 

awarded to three at a meeting of 
the Big Spring Rebekah lycxlge 

I . e - j  Tuesday night at the lOOF Hall.
•Mrs. K. J. .Niel.sen made the pres
entation to Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs.

which was attended by 29 .Mrs.
Henry Roger reported on the West , . „
Texas lOOF Association meeting i ‘Y*"* -'j'’*
in Monahans recently. Eighteen i Hicrkson, .Mrs. Elmer Her-
from the B S. Ixidge attended the 1 ^  Jfnkm.s.

The next associationalnext 
will be in Kemut in German Style Group 

Plans U. S. Trip

Dean's List Member
Ruth Ann Abat. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs W. A. Abat. 105 NW 12th, 
has been named to the Dean’s List 
at Texas Woman’s University in 
Denton. Intended as recognition of 
superior scholarship, the list in- 
chide.s only the names of those 
stiident.s who have made grade 
point averages of at least 2 3 out 
of a possible 3 0. Miss Abat is a 
journalism major.

Catholic Women Will 
Host Oistrict Council

Gerald Georg, director of the 
German E'a.shion Institute, an or
ganization to promote West Ger-, 
many's haute couture, will arrive 
in New York Monday to arrange 
for the premier showing of West 
German high fashions in the 
United States. The show will be 
hold this fall. |

(ieorg's rc'.'ponsihililics include 
arranging for international show
ings of West Germany's haute cou-' 
ture. selecting the designs, co
ordinating the fashions and pro
moting them. Ten of Germany’s 
most talented crouluricrs. who 
have recently emerged on the in
ternational fashion scene, are rep
resented by the German E'ashion 
Institute which has the backing 
of the West Orm an government 

Some of the recent showings 
have been held in England. Portu
gal, the .Middle East and North 
Africa.

M M iien iwstSewcy, 
eeWtluMce •• tnnKlef
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S * A *
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Committee assignments for the 
April 30 meeting of the District 
Council of Cathdic Women were 
announced Tuesday evening by the 
St. Ttiomas Altar Society. The so
ciety win serve as hostesses for 
the DCCW assembly, headqtiar- 
lon for which will be the Settles 
Hotel.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mra. ■. F. 
Hutchton, Mra. J. E. Settles and 
Mrs. Freddie Watta wlU have 
charfo §t refiatration. Mra. R. C. 
F ta jw  la credentials chairman.
Mta CwoI Betea and Mrs. W.

E. Blanchard are arranging the 
morning coffee General chairman 
is Mrs J. E. Flynn, who is being 
a.ssisted by Mrs. C. C. Brunton of 
Forsan. district vice president.

Approximately 150 delegates are 
expected from an area reaching 
from Sweetwater to Odessa, La- 
mesa and Snyder.

The Rev. W. J. Moore. OMI. 
opened and dosed the session with 
prayer. Fifteen attended and were 
served refreshments by Mr*. Fray- 
ser and Mra. Flynn during the so
da! hour.

Wrap And Tie
As cute as a button and so prac

tical. Wrap-and-tie sundress for lit
tle girls, plus panties and button- 
on capelel.

No 1.552 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Size 4. dress, 2 yards of 35-inch; 
panties, S  yard; cape, H yard.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send to 
IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York 18. N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete .sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who tews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Mrs, Dozier Returns 
From Connecticut

ACKERLY—Mrs. Marvin Dozier 
has returned from a visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Rodgers, in Plain- 
ville, Conn A highlight of her trip 
was a visit in New York City.

Mrs. Tommy Horton has spent 
a week with her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Oglesby, in Corpus Christi. Mrs. 
Oglesby has been ill.

Mrs. B. 0. Springfield and Dqwn 
visited the Bill Blankinships in 
Snyder during the weekend. Vicky 
Blankinship came back to Ack- 
erly with her grandmother.

Mrs. Kdd Cra.ss of Midland visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Ixw Mahan, 
recently.

Guests of the A. H. Stniths were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. l..eon 
Williams of Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Pitts of Mule- 
shoe were recent visitors with 
his mother, Mrs. Jannie Pitts.

Tn Marlin are Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
tis White, who are visiting Mrs. 
Clyde Hardcastle for a few day*.

Lewis Etheredge is ill at his 
home.

Weekend guests in the J. Archer 
home were their daughters. Mrs. 
Lucy Britton. Mrs. Lula Mae 
Watts and Mrs. Lonnia Coker, all 
of Big Spring.

CHROMSPUN.......
The Carpet That Will Be A Family Treasure For Years
Coma in tomorrow and saa this baautiful taxturad 
twaad in 12' and 15' widths.

INSTALLED WITH PAD ONLY

It is our dasira to halp you maka your homa
Good Housekeeping

what YOU want it to b a . . .

s h o p

Open An Account
AND A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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They'll Fly, Too
A.l.C. Arthur J. Galleb holds one of the gai-powered flying modeli he'll display during the Armed 
Forces Day program May 17. Galleb owns several of the flying models. Mrs. Galleb and the couple’s 
son, David, also enjoy the hobby of model flying.

Model Plane Show Planned 
For Armed Forces Program

One of the features of Armed 
Forces Day May 17 will be a mod
el airplane exhibition and display. 
Although there is no authorized 
American Model Airplane Club in 
Big Spring, it is hop^ that a fly
ing model contest can be ar
ranged.

There are many model aircraft 
enthusiasts in Big Spring, both 
young and old, and anyone inter-

Increase Seen 
In Farm Income

WASHlNGiaN ijfi-The Agricul
ture Department said today pres
ent prospects point to an increase 
of from S to 10 per cent in farm
ers' net income this year over 
last.

The net income is the amount 
farm operators have left after 
paying production expenses. The 
tnial net income last year was 
J l 'i  billion dollars.

The agency's report based this 
forecast on expectatioas farm 
prices will be higher and that 
more will be produced.

A S per cent increa.se would put 
1958 farnii income in line with the 
f  12.200.000.000 received in 1956 
while a 10 per cent increa.se would 
pul It at the highest level since 
1953 when it was $13,880,000,000.

ested in displaying or flying one 
or more of his models is urged to 
call AM 4-2511, Ext. 317.

Areas will he roped off on the 
concrete parking apron at Webb 
and junior birdmen and dads will 
be given a chance to show their 
stuff with line controDed models, 
free flight ( p o w e r e d *  hand 
launched gilders and radio con
trolled models. Whether or not the 
radio controlled models will be 
flown depends on the interference 
from electronic equipment in con
stant operation at Webb, such as 
the control tower and other radio 
aids to aircraft flight.

Airman Arthur J. Gallob. of the 
3561st Flight Line Maintenance 
Squadron, himself an enthusias
tic model builder, has agreed to 
check the possibilitiea of radio in
terference. According to Airman 
Gallob. such interference could 
cause the model pilot to lose con
trol of his aircraft with possible 
loss or danger to the expensive 
equipment.

In the event that the contest 
planned cannot be put on a com
petitive basis. Airman Gallob wiQ 
fly and display many of his 25 
model airplanes. Others will be giv
en a chance to demonstrate their 
flying skill and craftsmanship.

Webb Air Force Base always 
draws a huge crowd from the sur
rounding areas on Armed Forces 
Day and the flying model exhi
bition is expect^ to be an out
standing event.

New Traffic 
Rules Okayed

AUSTIN (Ai—The Highway Com
mission adopted new rules yester
day for the safe movement of Tex
as traffic.

New statewide policy was set 
by Commission Chairman Marshall 
Formby and members Herbert 
Petry Jr. and Charles Hawn on 
traffic channelization and on pub
lic parking on highway right of 
way.

‘Stopping and turning on high
ways at side roads and entrances 
causes many accidents," Formby 
said

"By channelizing traffic, we add 
to the safety of our highways. 
Now. when we build a new road, 
or reconstruct a new one. we are 
going to incorporate this proven 
safety feature—channelization.

"Driveways wrill be for the bona 
fide purpose of access to property 
and will be for parking or serving 
vehicles on highway right of way. 
Location of the driveways nill be 
selected so as to provide maxi
mum safety for highway traffic 
and for users of the driveway."

FBI Chief Reports Upswing 
In Crime By Young Toughs

Clyde Thomos
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4-4d21

Boys 11 through 15 ,
A re  you read y  to G O  

In the S o a p  B o x  D e rb y ?
Wh;it about it pal? I.s your racer all built and 
set to whiz down that hill? If not, get 
started X O W ! Don’t mi-w out on all the fun. 
Take your parent or guardian to your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer and .sign up for the Soap 
Box Derby. You'll get a free 19.'>8 Rule Book 
that .show.s how to build a racer!

Remember to build the whole racer by 
yourself. It ’s easy and a lot of fun . . . just 
follow the rules!

W ait’ll your parent.  ̂ and buddies see you 
race that carl Boy, will they be proud! And 
if you win . . .  it's Akron, Ohio, and the big 
race for the All-American and International 
Champioaship on August 17! You’ll rac* 
again.st other Champs from all over the 
world for .$15,000 in college scholarships and 
many other thrilling prizes, too!

So, sign up now! You’ve got a good chance 
to win your Derby and be a Champ!

(m m o u T

There's still time 
. . .  up today!

Co-Sponsored By Chevrolet Division Of General Motors
and

I

Big Spring Herold-Downtown Lions Club
and

Tidwell Chevrolet Company

WASHINGTON (A» -  A .sharp 
rise in lawbreaking among young 
toughs was reported by the FBi 
today with the release of figures 
showing youths accounted for 47.2 
per cent of major crime arrests 
last year.

The report, bearing out fears 
voiced by FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover against an upsurge in 
juvenile-committed crime, said 
the crime rate among persons 
under 18 has increased 55 per cent 
since 1952.

Hoover long has advocated a 
“ get tough”  policy toward youth
ful criminals, whom he distin
guishes from simple juvenile de
linquents.

The increase in youthful crime 
over 1956 was 9.8 per cent.

This correspond^ closely with 
the over-all 9 1 per cent rise in 
major crime among all age 
groups. The FBI said its reports 
from the nation's local law en
forcement agencies indicated a 
1957 total of 2,796,400 m a j o r  
crimes. This represented a 23 9 
per cent rise over the average for 
the past five years.

The report showed a major 
crime was committed in the Unit
ed States once every 11.3 seconds 
in 1957. A murder, manslaughter, 
rape or assault to kill was com
mitted every 3.9 minutes.

And, pointing up the growth of 
criminal activities, the FBI said 
there was one major crime for 
every 61 persons living in the 
United States last year.

A total of 12,660 persons died by 
violent means. There were 121,190 
rapes and assaults; 61.140 rob
beries and 590.020 burglaries. 
Nearly half a billion dollars was 
lost in robberies.

The report's statistics-cranuned 
127 pages gave detailed evidence 
of juvenile crime, which the FBI

said had increased during the past 
five years at a rate 24 times 
greater than the population rise 
among persons under 18.

While youths represented only 
10.3 per cent of arrests for mur
der, manslaughter, rape and as- 
.sault, they figure in 53.1 per cent 
of arrests for robbery, burglary, 
breaking asd entering, larceny 
and auto theft. Among those 
nabbed for auto stealing, youths 
represented 67.6 of the total ar
rested.

The report, contrary perhaps to 
popular belief, showed a greater 
rise in youthful crime in the 
small town than the big city. 
Teen-age arrests in cities and 
towns under 25.000 population rose 
16 per cent, while the increase 
was 8.1 per cent in larger cities.

Over-all, rural crimes also out
stripped city felonies Ia.st year, 
11.1 to 89 per cent. Burglaries 
showed the biggest increase, 12 2 
per cent. Murder and non-negli- 
gent manslaughter declined slight
ly, by seven-tenths of 1 per cent.

Other categories showed these 
increases: auto thefts. 9 9 per 
cent; larcenies, 84; robbery, 8.2; 
rape and aggravated assault, 3 8; 
and negligent manslaughter, 16 
per cent.

Of more than two million arrests 
for major and minor offenses, 
white persons accounted for 1,405,- 
967 and Negroes 616.028. Of these, 
approximately one of every 10 was 
a woman.

The report shows U6.899 major 
offenses in Texas cities and towns 
in 1957, compared with 104.451 in 
1956.

Based on data from authorities 
in 102 Texas communities, there 
were 392 murders in the state last

year, compared with 388 in 1956.
Other major offenses in Texas, 

with the 1956 figure in parenthe
ses:

Manslaughter by negligence 204 
(164); rape 442 ( 4181; robbery 
1.840 (l,62f); aggravated assault 
4.341 (4.063*: burglary 28,831 (25,- 
979*: larceny-theft-68,646 (61,803*; 
auto theft 12,203 (10,014*.

The crime rate per 100.000 pop
ulation In Texas' urban areps was 
murder 10 6. robbery 49, aggra
vated a s s a u l t  116 4. burglary- 
breaking or entering 769, larceny- 
theft 1,830.5 and auto theft 324.4.
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No Nagging 
Backache Means a 
Good Night’s Sleep

NMvtnf baekarhc, hMuUeh«. or muftcu* 
Ur at-het and paint may coma on with 
ovar*ea«rtion* emotional up»«U or day 
to day strvei ami strain. Ami folks mho 
sat and drink unwisely aomettoas sufTas 
mild bladder Irritntion...with that rest- 
less, unoomfortakla faalinff.

If you are miserable and worn out ba- 
caunenf these discomforts, Doan's Pills of
ten help hy their imin relievins action, by 
(heir soothinig effect to ease blatJder irri
tation. and by their mild diuretic action 
through the kidneyt-*tendin|r to incr^tsa 
the output of the 15 miles of kidney tubas.

So if nasainK backacKa makes you fael 
drskraed-out, miserable, with rastleaa, 
slffpless nljihts, don't wait, try Doan's 
Pills, tha same happy relief millions 
have enjoyed for over 60 ycam. Aak for 
new. lanta. economy aise say# aonay. 
Get Doan's Pills today I

Welcome aboard—
Frequent Continental Flights to 
Dallas, convenient connections with - 
Breniff's luxurious "El Dorado" 
DC-7C non-stop to tho oast coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Cell Cenrinontel 
el AM 4 -SW l

eOMriMEMTAL AIRUMES

In cooperation with BRANIFF AIRWAYS

«nfwi bldsk J O N E S
Conoco Service

18M Gregg DUl AM 4-2266

C Q N O C C -T h e  Hottest Brand Going
Announces...

SOtOOO 112 Prizes
PluB Bonotef!

First Prize:

RMofOIBI!
Third Prized
10 ICA-WHIRlPOOl 

WASHtR-DRTIR 
COailNATIONSI

amwvr yat t «  a woman't 
i-day prayarat Fully auU>- 
c. Juat art tha diala and your 
I ia perfrctly dona 'n' driadl

Second Prize:
m i  STATIOS WAGON OF YOUR CHOICil

Chonat tha Ford, Chavrolat or Plym
outh Htation W afon, lha maka, color 
and aquipmaot you'va alwaya waotad 
(up to $4000).

Fourth Prize:
100 PHIICO

"SlINDII SIVINTIINiR ' 
eOlTAill TV SITSI

’68 naw T V  in a trfcn form 'raalW  
draiirnad U> ba carried. Now wharevar 
you go, can taka tha abowl’

X

IT’S lASY TO WIN I
Just complete this simple jingle:

Driim in Inday and you will noon knot*
Why the Hottett Brand Going it Conoco; 

Try our go*, oil. a»n icr—eorf you'll agrm,...../
For aiomple: I t ’i  Cnnnro rare for my car—and mr!

AN yaa bav, •• da to
arin a CadOlac full at 
eaah ia writa a win- 
nint laat liaa to thia 
jiogla. Laat word of 
iaat Una muat rhyma 
w ith  agree. R a a d  
facta about Cooooo 
Producta to halp yoe

P L U S : $100 Cash Bqnuses
ear (maximum retail tolua $6200). Wt'U 
fill it ivith $10,000 in eathi T-

to aaary priia winner who raia an oil 
chanfe wii hail her Naw Conoco all-aaaaoo 
Cupcx Motor OJ or Conoco liURtt Motor 
Oil bafora aanding in hia entry blank, 
and baa antry blank an carti6ad by hi* 
CoDboo Daalar aigning in apaoa providad.

*Ckooaa any 1968 CadiDae model (Sariaa 
82) you prefer: eonerrtihle, hardtop, eadan 
. . .  or atmiiar choice of comparably priced

Hew t« eefen ObUtio ofBrinl entry 
blank from any Conoco Dealer. Com
plete Uat Una of Jingle printed on 
entry card. Laat line must rhyme 
with agree. Enter aa oftenaa you with, 
but uae only official entry.blanka.

Ffhere te aettdi After completing 
mtry, tear out of folder, affix 3t 
ttemp, and mail to: Conoco Hotteat 
Brand Going Contest, Box 7508, 
Chicago 77, lUinoia.
Other Ruleti Conteat begins April 1, 
19,58, and enda May IS, 1958. Entries 
must he postmarked before mid
night, May 15, 1958. Contest sub
ject to complete rulea aa ast forth on 
entry blank available at all Conoco 
Daalera'.

F A a t  ABOUT 
CONOCO FRODUCTSi
Ceeace Royal Oeaollna wHh TCfjafM 
. . .  combinea TCPf with ofl-plating 
action . . . booats power as it cuts 
erear aa it increaaaa mileage.

New Cettece eW aaeaow fjiptr Meter 
O il. . .  excluaive Oil-Plating* platen 
a Aim to upper angina parta that 
can’t drain down. . .  even overnight. 
Givaa faater atarta, automatic warm
up, up to 00% laaa waar.
Cenece  Reyal  Servlcat Every  
Conoco Elaaler has pledged himealf 
to give you the most complete and 
oourteoua aanrioe on tha highway.

FACTS ABOUT
CONTININTAL OIL COMFANYi
• I t ’aAmarica'seaooDdoldast major 
oil company.
• Tha Conoco Rad Triangle is aean 
by 48 million people every day.
• Conoco aervea tha people of 27 
■ta tea, throu^ 8,766 asrrioaatationa.

Cot Going in tho m---*w-e-e.--.wri«e«rm-0iO«w.r mmo-m-woNO-ww.
H e t M t C o t w iM n g - S E E  V t iU R  C O N O C O  D E A IE R  T O D A Y !
•  *

Tun* iii ovtry Saturdoy, 9:30 P.M., to "W hiriybirdi," StotiM KEDY-TV, ClionMl 4

EARL B. STO V A LL •

301 East First Conoco Agont Dial AM 3-2111



'MfARTHAT, BUZrj.VDU. 
.A M M D O H ID */  b e t /

'AHDVKt'VC

M E A N .T H E *T E O  A RLl

Cl. IMBERS — YOU HARDLY 
LOOK THE TYPE

w e u .;t h a i ^ y o o 7

^  'H. — V LITTLE
•g E , 

B E T T E R i

N A N C y — TM  
HUNGRy. I  

COULD EA T  A 
HORSE

 ̂EVERY TIAAE WE 
S E T A T R A P F O R

lTr e  c r im in a l s ,
TWEV KNOW 
ABO U T FT!!

AM GOT
r r ! » -

TWARS 
A

LEAK!?

■YES-BUT, FROM 
B<M0?-0NLYTV€
AAAYOR AND I 
EVER DtSCUSS 

, THE PLANS. I 
AM, NATURALLY, 
ABCVE SUSPICION*!

;*4ATCHERLY!!

COPS IS 
MONESr??

ANO.ASRDR 
O U R M A iO R -  
''MONESTvJOMN* 
SWEETLIPS IS THE 
FIMESTOLOMAN 
THIS SIDE OF 
HEAVEN??

ADMIRE
OMEE
THET
f in e

8

m  SAY.** 
. .M 'S
MfAYY' 

WEIGHT 
CHAMP 
Of THE 
WORLD, 

g r a n n y *

HAMIM.. I SEE ,* 
ML RIGHT YOUNG 
MAN.'.. IF YOU 
EVER NEED A JOB- 

PEPPiREUSH AND 
CO. MC., WILL 
MARE ROOM FOR 
YOU? COM! A L ^  AMMOMf#

PACWOOO- 
W IU  YOU PUT UP ) J  

T H fO O O F O P t^
•  M V n e w  '

’ '  DRAPES *

OKAY t h e  P005 Opi 
Th a t  W ILL B E 
TWOOOtLAPS HO/

WHO EVER MEAPO 
OF A h u sba n d

g et t in g  raid  to
WOQK APOUNO

w e  HUSBANDS WILLHA^ 
ORGANIZEn .

a ?

!*■
W C IL .W C U .IM LL* 
m oO KSU KEYO U R 
REOONSTIUCnON 
CONRLMYBIN 
f u l l  Sw in g .

HA-SO junior here CAHE AROUND 
TO SEE A REAL MAN IN ACTION EMP 
HE ONLY WRITES ABOUT THINGS —  
t  DO *IM . HE'D BETTER STAND 

*WAV BACK OR MY DUST 
MIGHT Bund  him. ueh.meh^

SUPPOSE t OUGHT 
ID BE IMSUITED BUT 
I M NOr-MES AH 
AMAZING CUY.

YES HIS bark  IS FAR 
WORSE THAN MIS BITE

, AW,IUBETCHA 
MR FlINC NEVER 4 
BIT ANYBODY— , 
WELL NOT HARQ 

ANYWAY

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CUanBr 
It Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

HDUNVOf GGCCrLY
MieivAPicTunow' 

1WB GaRnTBCRRA 
»TAR,UIUiASni

AT TlMeS, YOUR 
brother 6

U N B EA R A B LE. 
D E R E K /  '

HE  ̂
BAD 
SEEMS

' ROTAS T *  
AS HE <  1̂ , JUNE/J_

MORGAN. 
YOU HAVENT 
HOLD ME VERY 

MUCH.' 6  
THERE SOME 
THING ABOUT 
MT PHYSICAL 
COHDITIOH 
THAT I  
SHOULD 
KNOW?

DEREK, IM NOT 
GOINS TO TRL Y3« '
ANYTHING BUT THE 

TRUTH...BUTI WONT 
KNOW THE EXAa . 

DIAGNOSIS UNTILT^ 
PR. OAKES HAS f  

COMPLETED HIS A  
STUDIES/

HHnint 
n nnnsH 
1 iHri'in 

'fniinnji 
, .,T IHJIH-'

In H 1 ■!

1501 LANCASTERVACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lnt On Now EUREKAS And C .E . CLEANERS , b il  r.

Borgaint In Lotost Modal Utad Claanart, Guarantaad.  ̂ ® ^  0'’*9B
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makoa—  Ront Cloanort, 50? Up am 4-aii

4 ^ '

NRirr >cu 0orrA lRaubn "i04cr

4M A IC ' - _______
V T im u K f

(^ A L D f

WKY, MANCr CRAVATTt I 
TH IS IS  A  PLEASAN T 
SU RPR ISE/ WON’ T YOU 

C D M CW f

„  BUT
I  w a n t ed
..MENTION 
IT ID  YOU/

U H - I WUZ WONDERIN’ 
IF I  COULD COUNT ON 

YORE VOTE IN TH' COWIN’ 
MANOR'S “

ELECTION 
SNUFFY

Y E  
SHORC 

CAN, 
RIDOLCS

Got A  Messoge To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Help In Arranging Your Advartising In The Mott Effactiva Mannar In The Mott Effective Medium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

SHB UVB8 
MERE/YOU 
KNOCK ON 
TH* DOOR/

HI.OQANDMA* W IV E  BEEN 
P A IN T IN 'A  PENCE FOR OUR 
PO P A N ’ HAVE SOME PAINT 
LE FTO VE R /

WE JUST WONDERED IF | 
YOU’D U K E  T ’ HAVE A  V— 
COUPLE O ’ EKPERIENCEO 
FELLERS...

. . . D O A U T T L l  INTERICJPt
d e c o r a t i n ’  f o r  VA/

«NRDON ME, 
DO THE 5 W  

HERE?

NO, DEAR, U
■Wg J ONBS^ • i, ^

I

NO. THE s m it h s  
DON'T LIVE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I Hiink it'f wtmly for ( » « (H my tMchers t« M p out kii iucomt kf 
f Mpittfl»oH«fKliooLTniHtel...CoaMa'tywFwifodoitf

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle|g
ACBOBS

L S p e « l  
cootasW ISpoU 

t. Exactly 
•uitabl*

11 AuttraUm 
bird

IS. Baba-
14. RublMT 

trea
15. Hoofed 

animal
16. BIbUcal 

country
18. Lawmak- 

intbody
30. Marsbea
n .H eadeoverlna
33. Unity
34. Think 

alika
35. Toward ttta 

mouth
37. Htbarnlan
3t.Refusea

31. Bocatlonial 
S . Swimmind 

bird
17. Roman 

amperor 
38. Proverb 
41. Abolish 
41 Carpenter*! 

tool
44. Father
45. CoiMoll- 

dated m ia  
curd

47. Unpro> 
ductiva 

49. Covarind 
of treat 

51 Siam, cola 
S lLegW  

action
54. Hammer

ing block
56. Norwegian 

folUorlat
M. A ftem
57. Thin and 

vibrant

N

C A R P
A R B

□
□

B D B Q ID  
□

A lT lM lO V
cttM u A

T l

t  Rl
m i

□

□
s

T lC jS M S
t M ilP lt

Bolatiaa of Vaatarday'a

DOWN
1. Rodent
IConatriU-
tion

1  ShlpTa 
windlaai

4. Great Lake
6. Italian 
commune

8. Title of a 
■mall boy

7. W inn

8. Idea
8. Ravh^
adoMarattoa

tO .Brlr«lnta
arow

M . Coaz 
17.KatUed

blanket
N .  FIavcrlnc 
n . Brick

3T
S3 f t

T7
JT

/a
fT
iO

J7

33.1xiat 
34. Peer OynRli 

mother 
36. Excavator 
38. Peace 

foddaaa 
10. Before 
31 Merit 
H A «a  
KT la r  
M. CooMBand 
nHooMat 

theeria 
WiTbaaama 
40.Mountoki 

rklsa
HExclnda
48.MMtoal

FAi nM8 M Mm. 4 fJ

flR a ltona l
41Boy’tiMn
SO.Totng

goat
M. Furtive
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LANCASTER  
W. Of Gr«gg

■c AM 4-m i

SLDf

C A R P

B

□ 
□

T l0□a
3 S) □□□
B □□ 3 0a □as O BINIAITHI□a
•rday't PiBsta

• ■dsa 
I. HavkM

•dattanttoa 
to. Brine kito 

• row 
U.Cottc 
IT.KnittMl 

bUnhat 
N.Plaw)r1nc 
n . Brick 

carrier 
».Kziat 
M .P e «rO rB l1 i  

mother 
».Kxcaratar 
M.Pawsa 

foddcaa 
M.Bafora 
S m ie r it  

MlAja 
KTiar 
M. Command 
M. Homaod 

tbecria 
JATbaeama 
40. Moontaki 

ridja
tlExclada
4«.MtM(cM

tARatkmal
tABof^aama
W.TomM

•oa*
M. Furtira

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hert

Big Spring dispatched no one to the Regional track and field 
meet this year but that situation will be remedied in the next few 
years. The Yearlings are coming!

In R. L. Lasater, Big Spring has one of the really great sprint 
prospect.s to come down the pike here in years and years. And In 
boys like Jerry Dunlap, Bob Andrews, Gary Walker, Carey King and 
others, the Steers are going to have some athletes who will be able 
to hold their own against any team in the state.

Nothing brightened varsity track coach Harold Bentley’s day 
Saturday like watching Lasater, a ninth grader, take Andrews’ touted 
Ted Nelson in three events—the 100, 220 and on the leg of the sprint 
relay.

Fact is, Lasater's 9.8 100 clocked here would have won that event 
in the Class AA Regional meet at Lubbock the same afternoon. And 
his 22.1 in the 220 was only one tenth of a second slower than the 
winning time Alton Thygerson of Pampa posted in qualifying for the
State meet in that event at Lubbock.

•  • •  •

Lasater had to be fast to beat Andrews’ Ted Nelson in tba 
three events.

Nelson was and Is regarded as one of the finest sprint prospects 
In the history of West Texas high school track. He’s due to fill the 
vacancy created by the graduation of Ray Ham on the Mustangs’ 
crack sprint relay team, one of the finest in Texas, as early as 
next spring.'

JAYHAWKS WILL SEEK 
THIRD ZONE CROWN

By BOBBY HORTON
Howard County’s Jayhawks and Memorial Stadium will play host to the West Zone track meet for 

junior colleges In that division hero Saturday.
Amarillo, Odessa, Frank Phillips of Borger, Garendon, and the local college will be vieing for the 

mythical team championship.
Howard County has won the Juco track gathering for the past two years, last season by scoring a 

whopping 108 points.
The competition may be somewhat improved this year, but the cinder boys of HCJC still reign as 

soUd favorites to cop the five-squad meet.
Amarillo and HCJC will field the largest squads, each sponsoring about 15 boys. Odessa, Frank 

Phillips and Clarendon will probably bring no more than eight.
The only record-setter back from

Mary McConkey 
Fern Medalist

JUNIOR HIGH'S R. L  LASATER 
• • • •

Everyone who has seen Lasater run agrees that the local young
ster can improve his speed by getting off the starting blocks faster. 
He still has a lot to learn in that respect.

Once he does master the trick, however, there's no limit as to 
what the freshman can do. Any day now, he’s apt to run off and 
leave his shadow.

The youngster moved in here last year from Klondike, the farm
ing community that sets off the highway between Stanton and Lamesa.

■Track Isn't R. L .’s only athletic endeavor. Football mentor A1 
Milch has big plans for both him and Freddie Brown, who is a grade 
ahead of Lasater. at the tailback spot. They’re apt to be running 
right behind Wayne Fields in spring training this year.

Give R. L. a little running room on some of those pitch-outs and
he’ll be as tough to corral as a West Texas road-runner.

• • • •
(iary Walker Is just as bright a prospect as any of his Yearling 

teammates In the discus throw.
Ills toss of 157 feet 44 Inches In the Saturday meet here Is 

ronsidered normal for him. Fact Is, he delivered the saucer 158 
feet 9 'i Inches la winning first place In a similar meet at Snyder 
earlier in the week.

Bobby Jack (Iross has always been considered the finest 
weight tosser in the history of the local school—tlross went on to 
become a Southwest Conference champion at Texas A A M.

However, if Walker continues to Improve, he will eclipse all
of Gross’ best marks.

* • • •
The junior high boy.s who came here for last weekend’s meet had 

all the better of it in times and distances, when compared with the 
entries in a similar .show at Abilene, which attracted such teams as 
Snyder, San Angelo Lee, North Abilene, Sweetwater, South Abilene, 
Graham and Lincoln of Abilene.

Entries here would have won .six of the 11 events staged at both 
places, had times and distances been compared, Abilene entries only 
three Two ties would have resulted.

Last weekend’s meet here points up to one thing: That no sport 
is coming to the front here like track and field.

The ABC Relays, an event whieh has gamed national and often 
world-wide publicity, can take some of the credit. The fact liiat no 
expense was spared to give Big Spring the finest track and field 
facilities in West Texas also contributed mightily to the upsurge in 
interest.

Mary McConkey won medalist 
honors in the annual Big Spring 
Country Club Women’s Golf Tour
nament, which got under way here 
Tuesday.

Mary made the ~  —^ f 
rounds in 84 
s t r o k e s .  She. 
turned the first 
nine in 40 strok-' 
es but slipped to 
a 44 the second 
time around.

M a r g a r- 
ite Schwarzen- 
bach won the 
driving contest McCONKEY 
when she drove three balls a to
tal of 645 yards. The longest ball 
was hit by Jody Sabbato, who cut 
loose with a 244-yard drive.

A total of 24 entries qualified 
Monday. Match play was to be
gin at 10 a m. today. Semi-finals 
are on tap Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Bill French is the defend
ing champion, having won the 
meet in 1956. No tournament w a s  
held last year.

Mrs. McConkey and Billie Dil
lon, the pre-tournament favorite, 
have been placed in opposite 
brackets.

The women are to be guests at 
a luncheon from 1 to 3 p.m. today.

Pairings;
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT-M ary 

McConkey vs. Bernice Jordan; 
Elsia Turner vs. Libby Saunders; 
Billie Dillon vs. Margarite Schwar- 
zenbach; Jody Sabbato vs. Ellen 
Fisher.

FIRST F L IG H T -U l Lurting vs. 
Fvdith Ramsey; Faye Morgan vs. 
.Mickey Marcum; Jane Edwards

vs. Madeline Atkins; Ann McComb 
vs. Chris Coughlin.

SECOND FLIGHT—Judy Talbot 
vs. Billie McLaughlin; Jo Broad- 
rick vs. Margaret Tidwell; Polly 
Mays vs. Jane Jones: Bobby Leb- 
kowsky vs. Ginny Hutto.

Play will begin at 11 a m. 
Thur^ay, it was announced.

on

Two Teams To Tie 
For Bowling Lead

Wilson Brothers, number one 
team in the Industrial bowling 
league, lost two of three games to 
B and H Well Service last night, 
and as a result, are now tied with 
Alexander’s Jewelry for the covet
ed first position.

Alexander's had the high team 
game of 873 and the high series 
combination of 2517, in winning the 
best of three against Prager’s Men 
Store.

TobjTs Drive In powered over 
Donald’s keglers, taking two of 
three games, while Snider’s Gulf 
won as many in beating Tom Con
way’s Humble Service

Virgil Long posted the high sin
gle game, a 228. Ralph Wilson 
turned in the highest series score, 
560

With 12 games to go, next week’s 
play resumes with Wilson match- j 
ing Toby’s. B and H challeng-' 
ing Donald’s. Snider’s opposing 
Alexander’s, and Tom Conway’s 
versus Prager’s.
8t«ndtnfft.
TeM  W L
WiIbob Bm btr* ................. 41
Alfs«ikd«r I J 9 w l r j  ............... S3 41
RAH W*U ...........
Tob|r'« Dnv« Ib .. .
DonttM t DiiYG tnn 
Pr»ffer • Btor^
Toni CoQWBT't Bervlc*
Sm4l*r's Cuu

Golfers Face 
Rugged Going

PINEHURST, N C. (JB- Today 
was Wicked Wednesday in the 
North and South amateur golf 
tournament—the day 32 survivors 
of opening rounds faced two more 
rounds to pare the field to eight 
for quarter-finals tomorrow morn
ing

Eighteen hole matches leave lit
tle margin for error and playing 
two in a day is hazardous for even 
the most accomplished.

The initial skirmishing was de
void of major surprises, leaving 
the medalist, the dHending cham-

C i and three other members of 
year’s Walker Cup team head

ing the pack
Wayne Jackson, the Army pri

vate first class from Hampton. 
Va., who won the medal, swept 
the last four holes with pars
against Bill Williamson of Char
lotte to win. 4 and 3.

'That qualified him for a second 
round meeting this morning with 
Walter Sezna, a four handicapper 
from Green%ille, Del.

The winner faced an afternoon 
match with the survivor of a 
morning duel between Bill Camp
bell of Huntington, W.Va., and
Herb Durham of Dallas, Tex.
Campbell, winner la.st year, is aft
er his fourth North and South
crown.

Dale Morey of Indianapolis, 1955 
Walker Cupper from Indianapolis, 
went against Arnold Blum of Ma
con. Ga.. member of the '57 team.

Also in the upper half of the 
draw, bouncy Billy Joe Patton of 
M o r g a n t o n .  N C., was pitted 
against a dangerous foe—Howard 
Everitt of Nortbfield, N.J.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

US
4A 45
45 a
44 49
41 S3
39‘  ̂ 53‘i

TWO NO-HITTERS

Cosden, Midland 
Split 2 Games

The Cosden and Midland Na
tional Bank softball teams ex
changed 2-0 .shutouts here Tuesday 
night, with the winning hurlers 
tossing no-hitters in each game.

Midland won the five-inning open
er behind the pitching of Steve 
Stephens

Buck Drake reached ba.se twice 
on Stephens, once on an enemy 
bobble and the next time on a 
base on balls. Stephens fanned 
six.

Midland counted both its runs 
In the first round, with the help 
of two hits and a base on balls.

In the second engagement. Speck 
Franklin set the Bankers down 
without a hit. He permitted three 
runners to reach ba.se, two as the 
result of ha.ses on balls and the 
other on an error.

Pete Cook and Billy Paul Thom
as scored Cosden’s runs in the 
first Inning. Cook climbed aboard 
on a fielder’s choice. Thomas 
sprinted to first on a misplay and 
Gene Gross followed with a single.

Franklin fanned nine. Stephens 
also went the di.stance on the 
mound in the second game for 
Midland. Ha whiffed six. Cook

toucTied him for the only other 
tut he gave up, a fourth inning 
one-baser.

Cosden goes to Silver for a game 
Thursday night.

FIRST GAME CoaSsa (•>
MiaiaaS it l  Ak a  H Draka 2b
Efim 2b 2 1 I Anthonz 3b
BpIpv  3b 3 1 0 Cook lb :
Hopklnt M 3 0 0 Thomu e
ItepbftnA p
J WbltA c

3
1

0
0

1 O OroBA If 
1 T OroM At

D Wbltt rf 3 0 0 Cockrpll ef
Dm  Ib 3 0 0 8njd«r if
HAynes If 2 0 0 WftUtl p
DPAton c( 2 0 0

ToIaU 19 2 3 THaIa
MMIaa# ftftft
CAftftem ftftft

Ab a  H
a 0 •

IS O
z o o
a s s
a s  0 
a 0 • 
a • 0 
a s s  
2 0 0

SFcoDd Oamc CMkr* ia> 4ft R H
MMUsa 1*1 Ab R H Dr*k* Zb 2 0 0
Kfim Sb 3 0 0 AnthooT 3b 1 0 0
Briew Zb 3 0 «  Cook Ib 3 1
Hopkln* u 3 0 0 ThOmM c 3 1 ft
8t»ph**s p 3 0 0 O OrOAl AA 3 ft 1
J  White c 2 0 0 T OroAA At t ft ft
0 «*  lb 3 0 0 Cockrell rf I ft ft
l.esnlner If 1 0 0 Snyder If 1 ft ft
Brown rf 1 0 0 FTAnkUn p 1 ft ft
B*nn*tt cf 2 0 0

Totwli to 0 0 TotftU 14 3 3
MMIa*a 000 •ft—ft
c**ac* 9ft0 ta—ft

Sox Smash Brooks
SAN ANTONIO (IB-The Ama

rillo Gold Sox smashed the Brooke 
Army Medical Center Comets 15-1 
yesterday. CTyde Perry drove in 
five runs with two triplet and a 
single

Midland Hammers 
San Angelo, 10-4

SAN ANGELO (SC» -  Midland 
drove San Angelo deeper into the 
District 2-AAAA baseball cellar by 
winning a 10-4 decision behind Joe 
Hembree here Tuesday afternoon.

The win was the third for the 
Bulldogs, against a single loss. San 
Angelo has yet to win after four 
starts.

Jot Johnson, recruited from the 
B team, was on the mound for San 
Angelo but he couldn’t find the 
plate. He walked 11 in less than 
five innings.

Hembree gave up five hits to 
the Angeloans. He got stronger as 
the game progressed.
Midland 210 151 I- IO  8 5
San Angelo 100 6.30 0— 4 5 5

Hembree and Samford; Johnson, 
Salvato and Ford.

u f o v c a d a t 's B A sravLL
R? TAp AwwoclalrB PrrM 

AMI.RK 4> LEAGVe 
Tt:?(TKRD4l'!l BCAILTB 

Nov Tort 13. Boston 7 
Delmll •. OucMO 3 
DoUlmoro 4. B^khinilon 3 
RoasoJi Citjr % CitYslADd •

Wo* Loti PH. BHNHI
New Yort ......  7 I fT5 ^
KsfVM a t f  ......  I  3 .714 1̂ 1
Dotroit .......... ft 3 425 1
WMhmcton ........  3 3 .SM 3
RtlUmort .........  3 3 .50# 3
ClOTOlsn# 3 ft .375 4
0>K »«o  3 5 M  4^
Boston 1 7 Uft ft

T4>n4T’4 GAME# 
rhleaco H  Clevrimnd. 3 p m.
Rsltln.or^ At Bo«»on. 3 pm.
New York At V^Ash.nfton. ft 2| pm. 
Dttrott At Kadami (My. 9 ftft p .m . 

\4TIOS4L LP.AGtC 
TftH Tm nAT x BEftCLT# 

Milvsuks# 5. PutAburgh 3
txM AncH^A 4. CbtrAfn 3. nl#bt 
81. Ixniift 7. SAn PrAACtAfo 5. ntfht

B aa L*«t Prt. BAhiA# 
OitfAgo ... 4 3 .ftft7 »
MiiVAiikr# . . 4 3 .M»7 ••
ClnclnnAtl . .. .  3 3 MO
Ssn FrAncUev . . . .  4 3 .571 ^
Loa . .. .  3 4 .429 I'w
PTitlAdrlpbiA . . .  3  ̂ 400 1>a
PUtAburgh . 3  4 Vt3 a
St. LouU 3 4 133 2

TODAY'S GAMES
St Lout* At Smn Prmneueo. 4 M p m. 
MllvAtikiv At ClnclnnAtl. ft pm.
PittADurgb At PhilAd^lphiA. • p m.
ChtcAfo At Loa AnAfiet. 11 pm. 

TEXAS LRAGVE 
Bt TIia AmacIa4a# Pr#AA 
TtESDAT'S BBBt'LTB 

TuIaa 3. Da IIaa 1 
Corpus CbfiAU II. VletoH# ft 
Aufitm ft. Port Worth 4 
HouitoQ 3. #AO Antonio 3

Waa LaH  PH. BAblA#
Austin ........ 4 0 1 00# ~
TuIaa ......  4 # 1 OOO ^
HouAlon . 4  1 #00
Corpus Chrlstl . . 3  1 .750 1
.tAn Antonio ... 1 3 .250 3
VtctorlA ........ 1 4 . 300 3>b
DaIIas ........ 0 4 .200 31,
DaMas ........ • 4 .000 4
Fort Worth 0 4 onp 4

BEDMKADAT*# GAME#
Fort Worth Austtn (3i 
SAn Antonio tt Houston 
TuIsa At DoHaa 
Y ktofiA At CorpuA Christl

Frances Glenn And Sugar 
Brown Post Best Scores

Cosden padded its first place 
lead in Ladies Classic Bowling 
league standings by defeating 
Neel's Transfer, 2-1, at Gover 
Bowl Tuesday night.

Cosden now leads second-place 
C. R. Anthony’s by 5',i games. 
Anthony’s lost to Hodges Hobby 
House,-2-1.

Pinkie’s missed a chance to 
move back into second place by 
losing to Riteway Motors, 2-1. In 
the other match, the Texaco Stars 
won over Good Housekeeping, 
M .

Neel’s posted the high single 
game with a 808 and proceeded to 
a 2211 aggregate. Cosden and 
Pinkie’s each had an 806 while 
Cosden wound up with the high 
total, 2338

Frances Glenn of Pinkie’s had 
a 212 for high individual game.

Mari* McDonald of Pinki«’s

last season for the Hawks will be 
Charlie Dobbs. Dobbs captiwed 
the high hurdles in a rain-drcnch- 
ed afternoon last season in 16.1, 
a mark which could be in a precar- 
iqus position again this weekend.

Bobby Fuller should easily break 
the mile run record. The outdated 
mark of 4 51.7, set by Ed Grove 
of Amarillo in 1956, was spared 
last year by the soggy track. The 
slender distance man of Coach 
Red Lewis has been turning in 
clockings around 4:30 all year.

Lewis “ found”  whay may have 
been hidden talent in his own 
backyard, as the H a w k s  ran 
through practice jogs Tuesday. 
Delbert Lewis, Colorado City prod
uct, ran his first half-mile of the 
season yesterday in the hot sun, 
and was timed in a surprising 
2:03 L e w i s  was going against 
Fuller, who won in 2:02, Dobbs, 
and Darrell Froman.

Perhaps all of the leading trio 
could have broken the two-minute 
mark had they turned in a better 
initial 440. Lewis felt that the 
mediocre 60 seconds for that dis
tance was the only factor that 
kept them from coming in faster 
than the desired two minutes.

Thus, Saturday It may well be 
Dobbs, Froman, and Lewis, finish
ing in the top three positions of 
the 880-yard dash.

The old 880-yard standard is 
a sound 2:02.9, held by Jim Blas- 
singame of the local 0011080.“ It 
was established two years ago.

Only members of the team who 
will be physically unable to com
pete will be Delbert Shirey, Don 
Anderson, and Peewee Garrett. 
Garrett could noasibly run on the 
relay team, altnough It’s doubtful.

Finals for the meet will begin 
at 1 p.m. Only preliminaries for 
the .show will likely come In the 
hurdle events.

came in with a 199. Sugar Brown 
of Cosden posted 196-561. Olive 
Cauble of Cosden had a 528.

Splits were converted by:

Frances Bartlett, Coaden, 5-7; 
Angie Merrill. Pinkie’s, 4-5; Peg
gy Dement. Riteway Motors. 3-10; 
Veronica Bachstadt, Riteway Mo
tors, 5-6, 3-10 and 5-8-10; and Vi 
Parker, Good Housekeeping, 5-6- 
1 0 .

Next week. Riteway Motors 
challenges Good Housekeeping, 
Pinkie’s o p p o s e s  the Texaco 
Stars, Anthony’s takes on Neel’s 
and Hodges Hobby House tesLs 
Cosden.
T»»m W I,
Co*rtrn ................................  (tt as
Anlhonfi ............................... (MI'i W 'l
Flnltl^i ..................  *0 31
Modtr* Hobhv ..................  SI 43
RIttvaZ Moton ..................  U  47
Texaco Star* . . . » .............  4S 4t
Neol't Traiufn- . ................  X 't  ss'i
Oood ■outakocpUIC IS 7t

Johnny Podres 
On Sidelines 
With Injury

By Tha Auoclatad Pratt

Johnny Podrea, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ stubby, southpaw pitch
ing ace, hasn't lost his touch 
against the Chicago Cubs, but he 
can’t seem to shake an injury 
jinx.

The stocky kid whose curve and 
change-up carried the Dodgers to 
their lone world championship in 
the 1955 World Seriei with 
the New York Yankees, hasn’t had 
an uninterrupted year in the ma
jors yet. Now a recurrence of last 
season’s elbow trouble has him 
sidelined again.

It may not be serious, but it 
cost him a shutout, perhaps even 
a no-hitter, as he gained his sec
ond victory last night with a 4-2 
decision over the Cubs — a club 
that hasn’t beaten the little lefty 
in five decisions since he came 
up in 1953.

Podres didn’t allow a hit for 5 
2-3 innings. Then Tony Taylor beat 
out an infield hit in the sixth and 
Ernie Banks measured the nearby 
left field seats at the Coliseum 
for his third home run. In the 
seventh, Podres called it quits be
cause of the elbow.

The C h i c a g o  defeat, coupled 
with Milwaukee’s 5 - 2  afternoon 
victory at Pittsburgh, hoisted the 
world champion Braves into o 
share of first place (with the 
Cubs* for the first time this sea- 
.son. The St. Ixmis Cardinals de
feated San Francisco 7-5 in the 
only other game schedulixi.

In the American licague, the 
New York Yankee's won their sixth 
straight, defeating Boston 12-7. 
Kansas City beat Cleveland 9-6, 
with Bob Cerv hitting two of th<‘ 
A’s three home runs. Billy Hoeft 
won his first as Detroit smacked 
the Chicago White Sox again 8-2. 
Baltimore beat Washington 4-2.

Podres, 25. had 7-2, 7-2, 7-3 and 
6-3 records when interrupted by 
one thing or the other in his first 
four years in the majors. It was 
back trouble in 1953, an appendec
tomy in ’54, a stiff shoulder In ’55 
arid, after his back trouble sprung 
him from the Navy in ’56. Uie el
bow business last season.
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KC As, Tigers 
Clash Tonight

Erdflotz Lectures
LITBBOCK — Texas Tech’s 

coaching clinic, featuring Navy 
Coach Eddie Erdelatz Is scheduled 
Friday and Saturday.

Snyder Tigers Turn Bock 
Steers In Exhibition

In a lacklustre ball game, the 
Snyder Tigers rolled to an 8-4 
victory over the Big Spring Steers 
here Tuesday afternoon.

Four Steer hurlers saw action 
and only Chubby Moaer, who la
bored the last 1 1-S innings, was 
very effective.

Norman Gladson went all the 
way on th* hill for Snyder, al
though he was touched for eight 
hits, including three by Wayne 
Fields. It was his third win of the 
season, against three losses.

Gary Vice put Snyder out in 
front to stay in the First inning 
when he hashed a three-run hom
er off Jay LeF*vra. The blow 
came with Neil Boyd and Kenneth 
Drake aboard.

Kenneth Drake accounted for 
three of Snyder’s nine hits while 
David Hale of the visitors bad 
two.

The Tigers picked up single

Rod-Gun Club 
Plans Made

Plans are moving forward to 
organize a Rod and Gun Club at 
Webb, and an organizational meet
ing will be held at the Service 
Club at 8 p.m. May 1.

It is anticipated that at this in
itial meeting, a con.stitution and 
by-laws will be offered for adop
tion. and that a temporary presi
dent and other officers will be 
elected.

Designed to fill a long standing 
need at Webb, the dub will be 
devoted to promoting sports of 
field and stream; hunting, fishing, 
boating, archery and range firing.

The Rod and Gun Gub i.s open 
to all personnel at Webb—officers, 
airmen and civilian employes. All 
persons over 16 years of age will 
lie classified as either charter 
members or members, while de
pendents under 16 will be allowed 
associate membership.

It was emphasized that at the 
first meeting on May 1, there will 
be no request for due*. Financial 
arrangements for the Rod and 
Gun Gub, membership fees, and 
other problems will be discussed 
fully at the organizational meet
ing.

Zone Net Titles 
At Stake Here

Tennis teams and individuals 
from West Zone junior colleges 
will meet here Saturday in con
tention for championships in the 
local junior college division.

Odessa, Frank Phillips of Bor- 
ger, and Howard County Junior 
College, will furnish entrants It 
is not known whether or not Gar
endon will be represented.

For Howard County Junior Col
lege, James Rogers of Colorado 
City will be the sole entry in the 
tennis singles

In the doubles, Benny Cancr 
of Bowie and Bill Borrie.s of Flor
ida State will combine, and local 
boys, Jesse McElreath and Mike 
Muspov*, will be paired tor com
petition.

runs in tha fourth and fiRh In
nings. then broke loose for three 
m ore in the sixth with the help of 
a single by Ken D rake and H ale 's  
double.

G ladson kept the Steers aw ay  
from  the plate until the third, 
when W ilsm  B e ll’s triple and an 
infield out broke the spell.

The locals tallied an unearned  
run in the fifth on a  bobble by  
the third basem an and a ainglr 
by Jackie Thom as.

Sal Sarmiento crossed the disk 
for B ig  Spring in the sixth on 
another error.

In the aevenUi, the Steers load
ed the bases but only Fields got 
home as Joe Bob Clendenin rolled  
out to the pitcher to end the 
gam e.

The Steers’ record now shows 10 
wins and six losses. Snvder is 9-10
SSfTnr.R (I I  AS R H RM
Mihui If ....................  4 1 1 1
Boxd ci ....................  4 a 1 a
K D(^k« Zb ....................  1 I 1 I
vic» >■   a a 1 a
J Drxki rf ....................  a a •  •
H iu  jb ................... i  •  a 1
J<4*n e .......................  4 1 I 0
MoffMI Ib ...................... a • •  •
X HtytA ................... 1 # # •
FiPmlnc Ib ..................... • # •  #

p 3 # # •
TntAlA 33 ft • C

X irrtkuiwl  ̂ out for in 718
nj f . fMs  Ml Aft R H Rftt
hrit If 2 1 1 0
MrAdAmA If . . 3 1 0 0
Prarork tb    4 0 • I
Fifldi rf   4 1 3  0
TbomAA 3b ................  3 0  1 1
DAmrU aft   j  0 1 ft
McMmhon 2b   2 0 | 0
V J pfs 7b . . I • (I 0
YY R Roifr ...........  1 0 # #
Aarmimto c    3 1 1 •
HoIlu cf . ......... 1 0 0 0
Z I.^F>\rr rf ..............  1 0 0 0
Clriiclrnln cf ..............  2 0 • 0
J LrFfvre p ....................  1 o A 0
fttAnley p ....................  ] 0 o o
Curtti p ....................  0 *0 0 0
Mo*er p ...........  1 0 0 0

TofAlA 32 4 ft 2
Y* fAnnod for McMAhofi In ftth 
YY rrAChAd bM# on trror for J Rottrr 
In Tth

501 no # «
Bif Mpilrtf AOl on 1 4

E X Dnkkt 3. Vice. Ha1«. Procock
DanlrlA* McMohon. J LrFtvrr 2B Holr 
Daniflo 3E Btli HR Vlct L#ft ftnyOrr
14. RtK Bnrinf II BB-off OlAdAOCi 3. J 
L«FrTr« 3. ^Anloy 3. CurttA 3 SO bv 
OlAd«on ft. J LrFrrr# 4. Moorr 1 H And ft 
off J LtFatta 5 for 4 In 3 tnnmfta 
SiAnlry. I fnr 4 in 1 3-3. Curtlt. ft for 0 
In 1 Mourr. 0 for 0 tn 1 1-3 t/Oser—
J LrFryrr MRY by J LtForre (MAhAn). 
by StAnIry (MnffHi).

ABILENE (SC> — The Abilene 
Eagles took a long step toward 
their t h i r d  straight District 
2-AAAA baseball championship by 
defeating the Odessa Bronchos, 
pre-.season favorites, here Tues
day afternoon. 4-6.

George Nichols, winning his sec
ond straight shutout, .set Odessa 
down with six hits. His mates also 
got six off Tommy McMorris but 
u.sed them to better advantage.

Errors played a big role in the 
win The Eagles made three runs 
in the first inning and all were un
earned.

Bill Sides and Pat Armstrong 
each crashed out two hits for the 
Eagles. No Broncho had more 
than one blow.

The defeat was the .second of 
the season for Odessa in 21 starts. 
Both of those have come In con
ference play, however. It dropped 
the Hosses out of a tie for first 
place and into a deadlock with 
Big Spring for third.
Odessa 000 000 0-0  6 5
Abilene 301 000 X—4 8 1

McMorria and Henaon; Nichols 
and Sides.

i

By ED WILK8
Tb* AtfocUMd FrtM

The Detroit Tigers, could-be 
contenders, and the Kansas City 
A ’s. would-be contenders, have at 
it for the first time tonight, after 
belting Chicago and Cleveland in 
the ^ e r ic a n  League’s early go
ing.

The Tigers, with revived pitch
ing. and the A's, off again on a 
spring home run binge, are in a 
virtu^ tie for second behind New 
York.

Bob Cerv hit two of the A’s 
three homers as they whipped 
Cleveland for the fourth time in 
five tries yesterday 9-6. Detroit 
was outhit 9-8, but backed up 
Billy Hoeft with five extra-base 
blows for an 8-2 decision over the 
White Sox. The Tigers are 4-1 vs. 
Chicago.

The Yankees opened up for the 
first time, bombing Boston 12-7 
for their sixth straight. Baltimore 
beat Washini,’ton 4-2.

In the National Ix-ague. the 
champion Milwaukee Braves beat 
Pittsburgh 5-2 and claimed a share 
of first place for the first time 
as Los Angeles defeal(.>d front-run
ning Chicago 4-2. St. Lxiis de
feated San Francisco 7-5 in the 
only other game scheduled.

The A ’s. tops in the AL with 11 
home runs in s e v on games, 
clinched their third straight on 
C e r v ’ s three-run shot in the 
seventh. Cleveland’s Rocky Cola- 
vito and Chico Carrasquel hit two-

run homers. Cerv, scampering for 
an inside-the-park homer in th* 
third, has hit all four of his ’58 
homers against Cleveland.

Billy Hunter’s home run gav* 
the A's a 3-0 lead in the second 
after Chuck Churn relieved Bob 
Lemon. The veteran right-hander, 
in his first start sinc» a winter 
elbow operation, gave three hit* 
in the first, and left when he gave 
up two more in the second. Ned 
Garver won his second, with re
lief from Bud Daley and Tom 
Gorman.

Hoeft went all the way in hi* 
first victory as the Tigers tor* 
into Early Wynn for four runs in 
the first, three on Charlie Max
well’s homer. Hoeft gave up a 
home nui to Jim Landis, but 
sfruck out six and used a slow 
curie to choke the Sox. who left 
10 on base for the second straight 
day.

Seven runs in the fourth, on 
three triples and Gil McDougald’s 
home run, bagged it for the Y’an- 
k('es, who also got a two-run hom
er from Nonn Siebern in th* 
eighth Tom Sturdivant won it, 
but nc'cdc'd Ryne Duren’s relief 
for the last two outs after Sammy 
White’s twonin homer.

Jack Harshman, the ex-Whit* 
Sox southpaw, won his .second for 
the Orioles with Billy O’Dell’s re
lief. Brooks Robinson had thre* 
of the Birds' seven hits, one hi* 
second homer. Jack Lumenti lost 
it.

JAMES E. PEPPER
. . .  born with

the Republic •

MURBON
No. 1 Kentucky

mrscii siiMCii M«u • I tuM u  • A nw • MV L nmi IM . la. a

KNOX
T 8

<

'.m
tomorrow is Straw Hot Day

to pick a winn*r — pick ■

KNOX or ECUADORIAN
S t r a w

If • man s**mt mor* gaily dr*ss*d through summ*r, 
crodit his straw hat. If hi* straw saamt to havo mor* 
vary* and spirit, cradit Knox. Milan, Panama, Macora 
or Dynol — any Knox straw is a cradit to you. Knox 
and Ecuadorian priio-winnirtg straws 5.95 to 10.95

■tSB J r  / -r



The Newest Look! The Smartest Fashion!

STRAWS by Dobbs and Stetson

from $5.95

B l n v o  ( J ^ ^ a s s o i v
Men's Wear Of Character
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local

.Entertainment Scene.
By BOB SMITH „

Random Notes On 
Various Subjects

iAw  AM tao ■» woTi « n t .

Jurors Chosen For 
Next Term Of Court

Here are a few random notes:
Watching rehearsal sometimes 

is almost as interesting as seeing 
the finished product on the stage. 
This week, I dropped by the HCJC 
Auditorium where ‘ ‘The .Mikado”  
is being rehearsed. Sponsored by 
the Rotary Club, this classic Gil
bert and Sullivan musical is being 
presented May 12 and 13.

It's pretty early for the produc
tion to be shaping up as well as 
it is. The way these things usually 
go, it's confusion and no progress 
right up to the last moment, then 
a rush down the track to beat the 
clock.

Progress is especially notable in 
the interlacing of voices in sec
tions where more than one singer 
vocalizes at once. But there is a 
need for more work on individual 
solos, to say nothing of the dra
matics.

The greatest weakness so far is 
in enunciation of words—in Big 
Spring, entertainers don't have the 
advantages of sound stages and 
recording equipment.

Action is just now beginning to 
be worked out. Heretofore, prac
tice sessions have been mainly in 
getting the music right.

Name of one of the Japanese 
characters is being mispro
nounced: CAT-i-sha, instead of the 
correct form of KAH-ti-sha. But 
only the purists would notice—or 
care, for that matter.

All the singers have good voices, 
but there is still too great a dif
ference in volume. A better bal
ance is, naturally, one of the 
prime goals of the director.

"The Mikado" rehearsals pro- 
\ ide an excellent example of diffi
culties attending any major pro
duction. There is hardly a line of 
dialogue, an action, or a note of 
mu.sic that does not require and 
obtain a thorough analysis, inter
pretation and subsequent integra
tion into the whole.

were going on at the same hour.
Such a coordination is already 

being attempted by Kdith Gay at 
the Chamber of Commerce, cer
tainly a proper place for such an 
activity. What - is needed is for 
each organization in town to noti
fy Miss Gay of all planned ac
tivities- plus a peric^c report 
from ncr to all participating or
ganizations listing the dates.

It takes a certain arti.stry to 
handle a choral group and make 
it sound good. There are only a 
few people in Big Spring that have 
the capability to elicit the best 
from a group of singers.

One such person is Betty Ware. 
As wife of the Rev. Jack Ware of 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 
she is responsible for the way the 
church's choir sounds of a Sunday 
morn.

I was impressed by the control 
she exercised o\er the combined 
St. Paul’s and First Presbyterian 
choirs during an Easter rendition 
of a portion of Handel’s "Messi 
ah.”

The high tenor in the back
ground, during a portion that re
minds one of Russian choral mu
sic, was kept at just the right 
pitch and volume. In the massed 
arias, the voices weaved in and 
out without noticeable quaver or 
hesitation. Minor chords had a 
sometimes weird effect, as in some 
foreign Christmas carols.

With this type of chorus, words 
don’t count—only the music ere 
ated by massed human voices.

Airline Pilots 
Charge Jet Stunts
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' Jury commissioners named by 
' Judge Charlie Sullivan. 118th Dis
trict Court, to select jurors for 

I service in the court during the 
I June term have wound up their 
! task.
I

' Members of the commission are 
Jack Smith, H W. Wright, Mrs,

I Tommy Jordan, Joye Harmon arxl 
Mrs. Charles Read.

Judge Sullivan accepted the re- 
' port of the commis,sioners and ex- 
' cused them from further duty.

Most of the citiec I have worked 
in have had an overall and inte
grated cultural proin’am. Some, 
such as Austin, aetduly put a cul
tural coordinator on the city pay
roll. to work with theatre, music 
and other artistic organizations 

Big Spring, perhaps, is not quite 
ready for sum a big step. There 
is one thing that is done in most 
of these more advanced cities, 
however, that Big Spring could 
accomplLsh. And probably should.

\̂ ’hat is needed here is co
ordination of dates. There have 
been numerous instances of con
flicts in dates that have siphoned 
off attendance at functions which

LOS ANGELES OP—Two com- 
mercial pilots complain that stunt
ing Air Force jets endangered 
their airliners over Nevada less 
than eight hours after Monday’s 
aerial collision that killed 49 per
sons.

The report was made yesterday 
to the Civil Aeronautics Board by 
Capt. A1 Shelly of Continental Air
lines and Ca^. Robert Cha.se of 
American Airlines.

Six FlOO jet fighters began aero
batics near the airliners, which 
were carrying a total of 93 pas
sengers. the pilots said.

” I reported the incident because 
the FlOOs were much loo close 
for comfort.”  Chase told report
ers. “ These jets fly so fast that 
it is almost impo.ssible to avoid 
them at close range ”

The skies were clear Monday 
when the United Airlines DC7, 
carry'ing 47 persons, and the jet 
fighter with two aboard slammed 
together at about 20.000 feet

Brothers Held 
In Salon Holdup

CORSICANA (At—Two . brothers 
were questioned today about a 
Dallas reducing salon holdup and 
other robberies ̂  ^

They were arrested yesterday 
and charged with robbing the sa
lon, where 18 women were forced 
to strip at gunpoint.

Billy Lanabright. 27, and Clifton 
Lambright, 21. were accused in 
the Dallas case.

Sheriff J. W. Brownlow of Ath
ens, Tex., said the two were being 
questioned about the robbery of 
John Murchison, brother of Clint 
Murchison, millionaire oilman.

Murchison and his wife were 
robbed at gunpoint April 15 and 
their cottage near Athens was bur
glarized April 17. Brownlow said

articles taken there were found 
in the possession of the men.

The FBI sent an agent from 
Dallas to question the men about 
last month’s robbery of the East 
Fort Worth State Bank. About 
$3,000 was taken at the bank.

One of the Monday night reduc
ing salon victims said she recog
nized the older man. The two were 
arrested in Corsicana an hour aft
er an Athens grocery was robbed 
of $75.

The Dallas robbery netted $143.

Makes Honor List
Peggy Hogan, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. J. E. Hogan of Big 
Spring, attained a straight A’ rec
ord for the winter quarter at Bay
lor University. There were 54 oth
er Baylor studenLs earning spots 
on the Dean’s Honor List. Mi.ss 
Hogan Is a junior elementary edu
cation student.

•  •Sofe 
Awards Told

NEW YORK (AV-Winners of the 
annual safe ^ v in g  campaign for 
newspaper v e h i c l e s  were un> 
nounced today at the annual con
vention of the American Newspa
per Publishers Assn.

The r>07 newspapers participat
ing operated 7,288 vehicles 175,- 
743,756 miles at a rate of 1.83 ac
cidents per 100,000 miles. One ac
cident was fatal.

The winners include:
Contract motor carrier division, 

circulation over 100,000: first, 
Dallas News.

Among those receiving certifi
cates of merit:

Lufkin News, Temple Telegram, 
Beaumont Enterprise and Journal, 
Waco News-Tribune and Times- 
Herald.

DAM DAILEY
COMING TO THE RITZ 

FRIDAY
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198
Hondsoftw Dyn«l itraw t in th« lotMt 
spring stylet. Cushion comfort iweot- 
bonds. Light weight for greater com
fort. Porout for more ventilotion. 
Moisture proof. Retoin shape eftcr 
long weor. Front pinch shape hot 
2Vz inch brim with solid color pleoted 
bonds. The popular telescope shape 
bos IV * inch brim with fancy pleated 
bonds. Both styles come in popular 
spring colors. Anthony's fomous Hol- 
tey brorvf insures style ond quolity.

STRAWS

A wi.W bfiiwned W «tam  with Wag
on Wheel deugn. The 4 nch bree 
con be rolled into any Wtooe de
sired . . . it's wired w th tonat edgel 
Rows of controst color woven mfe 
crown. Trimmed with broided leoth- 
crttte bond. Fomoui Holtev brand.

Front Pineb Sbopo

PANAMA HATS

Genume Icuodorion Ponomo hots. 
Breexo type trimmed with 5 pfy 
cord bonds. Front pinch sh(K>e. 
Cushion comfort sweotbonds. Z%  
IrKh brims. Fomoui Halsey label In
sures you quality ond style.

MILANO BRAID

STRAW HATS

Vtntilotml Crown

PANAMA HATS
Genuine Ecuodorkm Panama dress 
hots. Roan leather syreotbonds. SoHd 
brim, trimmed with solid color^or- 
row pleoted bond. Front iv K h  
shope. Popular spring colors.

Imported Milon braid hot with verv 
tilotion on sides of crowrv solid 
^ i d  on t w  of cre«m and brim. 
Trimmed wdn self patterned pleated
bond. Front pinch dope.

NEW' DROP-SIDE 
/

P O R T - A - C R I B
Sturdy Construction— Notionolly Advortisod

COMPLETE
WITH
MATTRESS 2475
Extra well mode of smooth birch finish hardwood. 
Makes coring for the baby on odded pleasure. 
Easy to convert from a drop-side crib to o ploy- 
pen or the folding legs lets it tit into the cor. 
Then still con be folded up to 6 inches in width 
for storing. Long wearing costers for eose of 
movement. Now complete with waterproof mot- 
tress ot this thrifty Anthony prlco.

• Eosily mokes 'into o ploypon
• Folds up to 6 inch width
• Sots up in outomobilo
• Rolls thrCugh doorwoys

Infonts Philippine Hondmodo

BATISTE DRESSES
Oointily bond embroidered tine 
quolity batiste In whites or pastel 
shodes. Owosa from a grorKf se
lection of styles in sizes 6 months 
to 12 months. They look so much 
more expensive. Special low price.

Siso 20" by 40" Soft

A-m '.

GAUZE DIAPERS
$Extra soft, obsorbent ond eonitary 

bocouse they are ccllo-pockogad. 
Finest quolity for those who prefer 
the tost drying softness of gauze. 
Size 20~ X 40” . Now eolc priced 
during baby week. DOZ.

INFANTS PLASTIC PANTS
3 PAIR'  « \ \•

Suparbfy mod« tor lorvgor weor of 
fir># Firottort# Vclon, o lightweight
woterproof pent with 6 snapper open-

\ ' ing. Con bo woshed in boiling water. 
In colors of white, pir>k. blue oryf

jw• i r  ■
* /

m int. Sizes S-M -L-ExL

26 "x34 "RECEIVING BLANKET

39‘
FITTED CRIB SHEETS

8 8 '

A4ode of kxtg staple cotton for warmth ond 
softness. Nursery designs in controsting 
colors. Lock stitched ends. Choose from 
Pink, Blue, Moize, Mint and Liloc. Grond 
saving.

Extra well mode of firte quolity muslin to 
fit rcgulor 6 yeor size mattress. In white, 
pink, blue and moize. Stock up now ond 
save.

Children's Triple Crotch

TRAINING PANTIES
Extra well mode of soft cotton 
for extro wear ond absorbency. 
Double fhickrtess with triple 
crotch. In colors of white, pink, 
blue and maize. Good elastic 
woist. Knit cu ff. Sizes 00 to 6 .

Infanta Medium Weight

FINE KNIT GOWNS
Soft cotton, medium weight for 
summer comfort. Slip-over collar 
oponirtg —  mitten sleeve. Drow 
string bottom. Cellophane pack
aged. In white, pink, maize, mint 
ond blue. Easy to core for. In
fonts' sizes.

Little Gent's Fine Quality

SPORT SHIRTS
Styled Just Like Ded's

Comport with shirts selling for 
much more. Extra well nrtode, 
fine quality fobrics in 10 d if
ferent pottems. Short sleeves, 
double yoke, l i n e d  collort. 
Sizes 2-4-6 . See these, you'll 
wont several at this low, low 
price.
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